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ritish Vanguard Start o f Flight Fatal to Eleven
e -

Base at T obru k
More Than 30,^00 Pris-

oners Captnrra Tllien 
^Suicide Garrisob’ at 
Bardia Surrenders to 
Combing Air/ Land 
And Sea /  AssaulL

Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 6.—(A*) 
—Britidn’s Army of the Nile, 
pushing swiftly into Libya 
beyond captor^  x^rdia, re-
ported today that Mts -van- 
gUardp already were ap-
proaching Tobruk, Italy’s 
next big seaport base 70 
miles farther west. So far, a 
general headquarters com-
munique said, the British 
have counted more than 80,- 
000 prisoners taken, when 
Bardia’s ’ ’suicide garrison” 
surrendered yesterday to a 
British land, sea and air as-
sault.

••QuxDtltixx of . Uakx, guns, 
xqulpment and storxa of all aorta” 
alao fell to the Brltiah when their 
flag waa ralaed over the Faaciet 
outpoat, making it the new advance 
bate fbf their African drive, the 
communique aald.

Mm  StoUia Uukkly ------
WThUe We rapid thruat teto tee 

Tobruk area doea not neeeaaarOy 
mean an Imaaiiient new ofrenaive, 
Brittata aouitca aald it would not 
be Burprietag if Gen. Sir Archibald 
P. Wavell decided to atrtke quick- 
]y again before the Itallana can re-
cover from the Bardia defeat.

(Raporta In London aald that 
BritJah meohanlaed foiroa Were 
operating 20 mllea aoute of Tobrul 
and that a “rtoae blockade" ^  
been tigbtenad anra^the fa n  to 
guard agalnat anyattenqi^at a 
Faadat . counter attack/ag^flat 
Britaln'a wedge in Eaatem L ib ^ )

Britlah borabere made concen- 
tracted attaeka on Tobruk tbrougb- 
out Satnrtey nlght'and aB day 
yeaday, the RA.p^ command an- 
noumM, adding/ that .one Are 
atarted there/waa vlalble an the 
way to BanUi£.

roeven IJteUan planea were ehot 
down tn /fea to^ y 'a  air flghtlng 
wlthouLtha loaa of a alhgle ftlUah 
pIana,WD RJL.F. communique eald. 
Other Faadat aircraft were report-
ed badly damaged.

^ T o iu  of bomba were dropped on

 ̂ (Opetteeed Us PpgaTaB)

Bardia’s Fate 
Not Yet T old

Italians Report Moi^, 
Strongholda on FYoi^ 
Now in British Han^.~
Rome, Jan. 6 -—Of)**- The Itqlian 

^  R ig b  command reported today teat 
^ H h n ore etronsbblda on the Bardia 
l^ ^ fron t bava fallen into.Brltiah handa 

In Libya,” but did not mastion tee 
fate of Bardte ttealf.

. (THe BritJah claimed capture of 
tee eaatern Libyan baae ycaterday 
•od aald, more than 90,000 Itallana 
aad generate were takan priaon- 
er there.)

Tlw high command’a eommunl- 
qua aald tea atmaghalda fd l **after 
atraniioua realatanra by our troopa 

*wbo conalderabto loaaaa on
tea enemy.”

The 'communique reported .tee 
“battle eostjnned furioudy on tee 
Bardia frost from smrnJng to ava- 
aiag yeatonlay”  and added teat tea 
Itenan .Air fCrca’ "eoattmiad to 
tevteh tta aid" to tee Faadat 
groond forcea.

Brttteh planaa wera iqid to bfve 
boatead Italian haaaa is Ubya 
“wttbout caualng damage." Lose ot 
one Itelten ptana waa acknowladg-
ffdt

Brttteh warahlpB abaOad teg 
eosat of Soqtoinaad in ItaNsn Seat 
Africa, the Ugh eomswsd decter-

 ̂RaBaa ptasaa sawa aald to have 
kqmbad teraa of tea dSoK. two 
cruteen and an auxiBary — .

' B rlt^  air raiida were reported, 
too, on -llsllas .haaea in SostoHlaad 
and Brttras. Ose o f tee rsldars waa

New Bodies 
A re Named 
B y Churchill

'Take Charge o f  
' BrUaht*$ Production^ 
Imports and Post-War 
Reconstruction Policy,

London,* Jan. 5 (JPt— Prime Min- 
teter ChurchIU today named three 
qeW government executive bodtea 
'to taka charge of Britain’s pro-
duction, Imports and poat-war re-
construction policy.

The aealgnmenta are:
ProducUtm—  Labor Minister

Erneat Bevin. ___ _
Importa-7-Minteter of Supply Sir 

Andrew Duncan. -  ,
Reconamictlon* PoUey— Arthur 

Greenwood, mlnteter without port-
folio.

The prime minister named 
members of Sir Andrew’s Com-
mittee: Lord Beaverbrook, minte- 
ter for aircraft production; A. V. 
Alexander, flrat lord af tee Ad-
miralty; CapL OUver Lyttelton; 
president of tee Board of 'IVaite,

(Oesttesai On ^Sga Two)

Planes
Ilaid  London

#  *

In Daylight

Bombs Fall in. Three 
Districts; Gunfire Is 
Heard in Some Areas; 
Sirens. tFail 3 Alarms.

' .'V —
London, Jan. S.—(F)—German 

raiders, following up a new ipver- 
night fire bomb attack on London, 
raided tee capital again today la 
|dayllght andT bombs ware reported 
ito have fallen In three dtetrlcta.

By mid-afternoon the airana bad 
iwaUed terea air raid alarms. The 
third was preceded by tee sound 
o f sunflre' In some araea,

 ^S^aterday, wben one 01x1/  
tounded, teere had not been a 
dayligbt atetm In London for 
niany weeksi,

During today's second alarm 
scan and a girl wart killed when 
two bombs fell oir a businMa build-
ing. Other bomba demoltebed two 
bouaea and damaged about a 
doaeo others.

Madilne-gun lira—tea sign of 
aarlal battle—,waa heard In tee 
 ky.

Although "many buildlnge 

(Oanttesad aa N ga Twa)

Japs Resume 
Trade Parley

Expect tte Obtain Eco-
nomic ‘Concessions in 
Indo *  China Talks.
Tokyo, Jan. 5—09>—Negotia- 

tfcxu by whteb Ji^an axpeeta to 
Obtain acooomle cooraatena . In 
Frearti Indo-Cbiaa, tpeludlng val- 
unabte suppUes of rubber aad riot, 
were raaunied today after a New. 
Tear recess,

The Cablatt Information Bureau 
announoed-teat Rbm  Robtai, bead 
e f the French delegattdn, and Am- 
baaaador Hajlma Matanmlya, Jap-
an’s special aagotlator, met for 
three aad a half hours, "eoatlnu- 
iag tee exBhatnge of eopcrate in- 
foraation on ecowmlc

71

\

This U. S. Navy transport plane 
and enlisted men, on a flight which oHi 
San Diego, Calif., killing afl aboard. An
injured when he and three other naval fliers parachuted to. hafety Jan.'2 from a atorro-toased patrol 
bomber near L̂  ̂Mesa, Texas. The other three men were ajab aboard the wrecked transport.

Now Faced by 
Urges Spe

20 Feet M ore 
Height Needed 
T o Save Plane

preparea to leave the airport'at Big Spring, Tex., with 11 officers 1 Navy Transport Would 
iited when the plane crashed In the rugged mountain country near ' ’T-'j J  ma .L
In Ambulance lx transferring to tee plane Frank E. Recke, Jr., t M ave U le a re fl IrlO tn cr

W ar Danger 
Chief Point 

In Message

B erlin Silence 
D uring W eek 
Seen Ominous

Soviet Balkan Envoys
to Moscow

Foreign Correspondents 
Reipinded o f  ̂Similar 
Peidods F ree in g  Im- 

/]^rtant Nasi Moves.
f -»    '  

Barlia, Jaa. 9—<F)—This week 
began In Berlin with a continuance 
of the ominous silence in auth(^ 
teed quartera, already hoUceam 
last week, which strikingly n - 
malned old timers among foreign 
correapondante of similar periods 
of aUenoa such aa teat preceding, 
the beginning of tee air battle o f 
LioadOQ teat August.

It also recalled tee ailencee of 
late August, 1939. Just before the 
outbreak of war, and In Aprg and 
May, 1940, befora the campaigns 
in Scandinavia, tha Low COUntriea 
and'Franoa.

All quaattona tannUng troop 
movements In tee Balkans were 
ruled out aa referring to military 
aecrete, hence dlscusalon of them 
waa taboo. '  / /

Coupled with teeae refuaate to 
dtecuas trocm movo|neate were the 
usual denlate, tat/ Instance the 
statement that )*Balkan reports 
teat German troope wUl occu] 
Bulgaria peaqefblly Jan. 8 are 

tejotnder; reporto 
m  of Bui

Ministers to Bulgaria, 1 r ia itx
Yugoslavia, Rumania,;
Hungary lulled to 
Kremlin for Reporfs. I

atUy for' re; 
King Boris

of

Tba saw envoy &A hte wife re-
tired at coca to a villa Jwkwglng 
to tea wealthy AaMrtcan, Frank J. 
Gould, fba  vlBa has

tee French govenunent
as tea
-So aavara’ was tha storm ,ta 

whteB Vtolte airivad teat a$ tahat
12 —  ------------------------------- ------

qt Bulgaria^^ming 

' (Omthmed ea VsspTm a). y
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Berlip/G iven

Charge d’Affaires Visits 
Foreign Office to Pro-
test on Noxi Bombings.
Berlin, Jaa. 5 — (F> — William 

Waraock, Irelaad'a charge d'af- 
telraa, visited tea Foreign Office 
today to preaent hi* government's 
viewa respecting alleged flights by 
German planaa over Irli|h '  terri-
tory.

(Tba Irish Department M Ex-
ternal affairs forntelly haa blam- 
ad tea Naate for tea bbmblag of 
terea areaa la neutral Ireland In 
tee past week.

(Ibwmouaoed last Friday teat 
"aa anergetle.proteat to tee (3er- 
maa' govemmant against ths vio- 
JatloB of Dish terntovy by Ger-
man aircraft and the loaa of tee 
aad daatructlon o f propertlaa” waa 
belag made. Tba Irish ebarga 
d’afnirxa ta Bertta, It was add^  
has been ‘‘further instructed to 
claim full reparations aad taaiat 
teat etfactlva stepa ba . taken to 
avoid recurrence of such bampea- 
taga.")

Collaboration Urged 
By French Bishop.

Barlia. Jaa, Sr^S>—VHB. Ger-
man official aawa agency, isport- 
ed today ta a <4^isteb nadar a 
Faria dateHns teat Ftencb-Ger- 
maa coUaboiktiaa undtr tba pm- 
eonditfata of s  "free aad ' 
win o f uaderstandiag” 
vocated in a pastoral latter by 
TOabnp Hanrt nitett o f Atras 
Fraaee, wWeh waa raad from pal- 
ptto.

"OoBsbofstkat is sot rtSFMF ba-
lsa  tt.OifSa««'.lN iiai s a ^ s ^ ^

lltittBpest, Js«:
Soviet Riissto’s miniiiters to ' 
Bulgaria, Yugoslsvia, Ruma-
nia and Hungary sped to Mof- 
cow  ̂ today reportedly for 
Kremlin consultations on Ger-
many’s ever-increasing mili-
tary might in the .^ k a n s. 
The summoning of /  the en-
voys was taken here as the 
first deflnite evidence the 
Russians have gfven o f their 
interest in thei large scale 
German troop. movements of 
the last week.

Forty troop trabia a day hava 
moved acroaa Hungary Into Ru-
mania. which was cut off entire-
ly 'from conununlcatlon with the 
outside world early today.

Berlin Already Warned 
In some Soviet circles In the 

it waa reported that Mos-
cow /already haa warned Berlin 
hgali
oualy _ 
tween Ruaaia and Germany and 
Soviet quartera ifl Belgrade aald 
tea aunmontag of tee mlnlaters 
definitely was linked with tha 
“new military devdopmcpta In 
Rumania and Hungary.̂ ’

(There waa no direct comment 
immediately from Mbacow.- Rua- 
xian troopa have been reported 
maaaed on tee Beaaarabian bor-
der, next to Rumania. The period 
of compulaory training fo^m en 
In the Ruaalan Air Force era ex-
tended from three to fourl̂ yeara 
ycaterday.)

OmMBdatlag FoaiUon
Behind tee wall o f aaorecy in 

Rumania, meanwhile, Germany’s 
Balkan^forfie (estimated by aome 
obaervera at aS high aa 500,000 
men) waa aald to be conaoUdating 
ite poaitian alotig the frontier 
with Ruipaia, along the Danube 
facing Bulgaria and In cltiea only 
a few mUea from Tugoalavia.

Bulgaria, when tee Bulgarian

(Ooattaaad On Page Twelve)

M ore Points 
A long Coast

Italian Resistant Is Ad-
mittedly Sharp and 
Fighting Described as 
Being More Severe.
Atbens^Jan. 5-r-(F)—“(>nialderi- 

able" Greek gains despite Italian 
counter-attacks at several potnte 
enra reported today M dispatches 
from the coastal aector.

ItaUan reaistanoa admittedly 
waa sharp, however̂  and the flght-
lng eras daacribed aa much mora 
seven than in recent daya, partiy 
becauae of improving weather, 

Making Dctci mined Stand 
The Itallana w m  pictured aa 

making a determlnad atand   to, 
in lima for completing a new 
enae Una to guard Valona, vitaljs:

port for aacape or reinforcement 
in southwestern Albania.

A Greek goverament spokes- 
man's statement that Italian 
atntegy la to "take advantpn of 
weather oondlUona and frMa re-
inforcements from Italy to Im-
prove the situation or delay the 
Greek advance" waa ecMwd by 
ItaUan prlaonera, most of them 
fresh troops-recently-arrived from 
I t ^ . •
T h e Greek Air Force was re-

ported active in low-flylag hdmb- 
ing and machine-gun. 'attacks on 
Italian troopa and gun emplace-
ments.

The Italians were aald to have 
lost heavily In counter attacks 
frra  the new positions to which 
they were reported forced yester-
day after the Greeks cracked their 
previqua fortified line north of 
CSiimara. . ,
. .Several Offloera Oaptared 

- lite spokesman said last night 
that 150 XtaUans and acveral of- 
fleera were uptured In Um.'Nad- 
vann toward Valona along the

‘ (Coattaned Oa.Paga Twahw)

Adm iral Leahy Begins Job 
A s Am bassador to France

  Vichy. Frsnoe, Jan.
Admiral WflUam D. Loshy, new 
United Statea ambeaaeiJor to 
Franca, bagan work at his desk In 
the ebaaoeOory today after arriv-
ing laat night terou^ one of 
aoutbem France's worst anow 
storms in ysara.

Ha was axpseted to call on Mau-
rice Loss, ptotoobl Mllcer o f tba 
Frendi FOrtign OCriaa, teia aftoi^ 
noon and be prasanted to French 
Forctaa Mintater Plefre-Etlenne 
Ftanmn.

The new amheaesijoc planned to 
give Ftaadta oopiee of Me letters 
and creqimtlals and rsquaat aa ap- 
point mant with CMaf of. State 
Philippe Pa tain, 

retain probably wiU 
M .e ffic

5.-;̂ j9>—^rtval laat ai|ht by a poUoa guard 
wMch uaualv turns out only for 
Petaln. ,

Ths man on the street expi 
ed intereet aad pleasure ta tee 
new ambaaesdor’s arrival, but tee 
aewap^iers merely printed brief 
factual -atories placed in aaeoad- 
ary nesra poalUons.

‘The, government maintained s  
cautious alienee. Official clrclae 
mads It daar that tea moat Impor-
tant objactiva Just now is resump-
tion of German-French aegotte-

Gfundy Range to Ar-
rive at DestinatioiLs

, San Diego, CaUf., Jan. 5.—(F)— 
Civil and Naval officials, poking 
through the scattered wreckage 
of a 9120,000 Navy transport 
plane, aaaerted today that had the 
big ahip been flying 20 feet 
higher It would have cleared itbe 
rugged Mother Grundy range and 
reached ite destination only 20 
miles away with all 11 occupants 
safe.

The Navy arranged for an offi-
cial InvaatigatloD of tha erSah that 
kUlad avarybody aboard, Including 
four who had escaped death only 
laat Thursday In a  Texas bomber 
mlahap.

IHanta Waatiiar Cosditlasa 
CivlUaa aviation obaervats gen- 

erally blamed weather. oondlUona.
A low. ccUtng and dense fog 

made flying oondlUona. baxardous 
In tee area, aome 39 mllea aouth- 
east of here, and reports of neigh-
boring ranchers led a bcUef tec 
pilot might have gotten off his 
radio beam. .

Residents of the Simpson raach 
two mUes from WMte mountsln, 
the crash scene, said they heard a 
plana being "giUined" to gain alU- 
tuda a few naoroehta before they 
'heard' an exploaion. and this 
brought tea obeervatloo that a 
pOot off Ms beam, beUav|ng him- 
aslf oror Saa Diego because of a 
sona of silence, might have started 
down, realised his poalUon and at-
tempted to climb out of danger.

The craft struck Just 20 feet be-
low the ridge, exploded and 
burned. Wreckage '̂teas hurled 
ov^r .^ e  top of the 8000-foQt 
granitir summit and scattered over 
a half-mile area..

The wreckage waa found at

(Ooattaaad on Fag* Two)
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W ork Despite 
Ghimiiey Fall

Meriden Rolling Mill 80 
. Per Cent in Operation; 

Bricks Are Roniove^
Meriden, Jan. 5.—(fPi— T̂he roll-

ing min .of' The Millar Company's 
factory on Center street was 90 
per cent in operation today fotlow- 
tng the crash of a 56-foot amoko 
stack Sunday morning. Bsventy- 
•even of the regular nrce In the 
min was working on regular oper- 
aUons while 90-were asaigned to 
other duUes. '
' Men working aO night had re-

moved 70 tons of brick from tha 
fallen cMmney.

Cauaa Bttn Mystery 
Fradeiick R. Slagle, vtce-preslp 

dent and superintendent of tee 
rolUag mUl dlvlakm, said today 
teat tee causa of the cotlipae of 
tea cMmney waa atUl a mysteiy 
and teat no Mat of sabotage had 
developed. However, an taveatiga- 
tlon la under way hy local aad 
state auUioriUea as tbs miU is em- 
ptoyed to a certain extent on gov-
ernment orders.
‘ Btdldlng Inspector George yf. 
HoUman today advanced the the-
ory that the chimney may .̂̂ 'have 
been weahaned by . tea recant 
earthquake. The cMmney reocntqr 
was repahrsd' and repoitited 
declared in good condition upon 
inspection;

Ifa Bstlawte ef __^
No deflafto eatlmste of ,tfie dam-

age could bo made today. It was 
jrtated that a complata new "SBioke 
stack would about 935,000
and tears waa aSitoasive 
to tee roof o f tee mUL

and a bladi-
smlth sbap.
- Slaola said work ta tea'black- 

------- two of

R oosevelt Sees Amerb 
can Securky Serious-
ly Threatened; Need 
Increase in \ Arms,

Asks War SuppUea ia 
SWift-Paced Prograoi 

<lle Envisions Be Made 
Aval^Ie for F i l l -
ing M^mocradM* in 
C o n flim  A broM l oa  
Well as\for Defense
Forces America,

6.

Washington, Jan. 9— UP) — 
Some sentsncea from President 
Rooeevelt's annual message to 
Congress:

I address you at a moment un-
precedented In the history of the 
union. 1 use the word “unprece-
dented,” because st no previous 
time lum American aecurtty bten 
BO seriously threatened from with-
out as it Is today.

No realisUe Amerioan can a 
pect from a dletator'a 'peace In-
ternational geoeroalty. or return 
of true tadependenee, or world dis-
armament, or freedom of oxpres-

(Ooattaaed.ea Pag* Btoht)

todaor 
ttack*  ̂

th «

H igh Tribunal 
Labor 

, Board^ff Orde^r

^ ency Has Authori^ to 
Require CompanYalgit 
Written Contract If 
Agreement Is Reached.
Washington, Jan, 6—UP)— The 

Buprelne court he)d today that the 
labor board has'authority to re-
quire a oompahy’ to sign a written 
contract with a labor organisa-
tion In the hvent an agreement Is 
reached concerning emploiunent 
ooudltloaa. ,

Justloa atooe deUvwiad ted de-
cision In a case brought by The 
H. J.y Heins Company of Pitts-
burgh to test tee board's autbority 
under the Wagner labor a ^  No 
dissmt was announced. Justice 
McReynolds dl^ M t^gi^elpate.

The company contended an 
agreement reached with a local 
unloo of tea panning and Pickle

WaBhington, Ji 
President 
foretold a “ p) 
on the United States 
dictators win this war" 
message to Congress ui 

swift and driving 
in armament production. 
United States, the chief e: 
utive told the xkgislatoni^'; 
faces an unprecedffited 
sign peril.”  He asked that tHa 
war supplies turned ciut in 
swift-paced program he 
visioned be made svafUble 
for the flghth^ iMeinocsi;^! 
oies”  fhrosd weD as foir
this eountoj^ own defrait , 
forces.

"Tha need of tea momsat,"
Said in Ma annual mSS- 

stats of tea union. %  
actjbua and sour 

b« devoted prin

Roosevelt, 
aage.pn 
that

exclusive^—to meeUiig thhl-:' 
peril. For all our r 

etna are now a part 
at emergency.”
, Tb Aek More Meney . 

Appearing before a Joint SMta

(CoattaMd o* Page Eteht)

F la s h e s !
(Late BuUe4tee of tea (F) Wire)

(Cestteaed Oa Page Eight)

Cold A ir Mass 
Covers Nation

Temperatures Drop as 
Much . os 25 Degrees 
Below Normal Reading

By The Asaociated Press
The nation experienced "u; 

usual” weateer today. .
A tremendous cold air ma 

covered virtually tba entlra coun: 
try, bringing temperatures as 
much as 25 degrees below normal.

Foracaater A. J. Knarr of C9U- 
cago explained:

*Tt*a very unusual to bare sub-
normal temperatures an over tee 
country at tea asms time, but 
ttat’B what we find on the maps 
today.”

Lowest reported wSa -15 -  at 
Minot. N. XX; With Rpaeau. Minn. 
—amtetown, and BUmarck. N. D.. 
roporttng -18. Wausau. Wia.. bad. 
-9. Exposed piaoea In norttawaatern 
Nebraska k «l aero but Uaawhara

Trsosory Rslaiigs

Lendea. Jaa.
Mlalatry aeeert 
British brahai.
_Beag«d ar eaak antrigM" 
sahmartaea at tea 'Oennal 
baa* at Bordeaux, an tea 

aat. Berieaax |a weed by 
Axle Navtaa aa a haea 
_artaas raldtag BrWah 
la ite  Atteatte- The 
News Servtea. ta 

tat It eaUsd ‘teanasw to 
war mafiUae," aaM i 

t  aaUtartttaa had 
Britleh atr raids an 
ta Oetobar had bee 
that the ItaUaa pa ,  
abaaet aapar-aataral pewata

Bordw Clash 
Qalto, Eeaadar,

Foreiga Mlalstry
that Ecaadaroaa__________^  „
frostier detachmeato had nagsglia ^  
la a IS adaata hatfte Satarday at 
Corral V1e|a, la the dBpaded 

NMdary aena hetwaea the Sma’i'-- 
ceaatrim- tSm taialatiy aaM thsiw ^ 

ere ae EeaadnrBaa taaesa- -aad- '̂ j* 
hddeffteat the Teravteai *tesatfi' 
ed aa Bajaettaed attack" hot ware 
forced to retire. Aaotber.

proteetod to Pern beeaa 
aOoged Sight of three 
pjaaer "SY-er Ecaoderei 
tofy."

af tha

To Aateoriae 
WaaMagtea, Jaa. S-—<F)—Chidr* 
taa Vtaaoa (O , Oa.). af «w  
loaae Naral Ooaasdtteo 

daoed Irgialiattsa totay to 
too aa addttteaal u n jm jm  aa>- 

laeiea o'f Narol

laehed *1a tha 
ire." w

' • a
larhets at a Ola see 
New Tark. Jha. S—<F)—
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ssr .....$45.00

.,... $32.75 
$22.75

DRESSES
Kag. $U M . N*w . . . . f lL M  
• m . I tM t , Nmt  . . . .  | t .a  
|bC> $7M. N««r . . . .  f i t t  
«• § . ItJII. N«w . . . .  M .a  
 •(. ta j* . Ham . . . .  $4.40 
Mag. OO.M. New . . . .  90.4S

UNTBIMMED COATS 
f lM t ,  New . . .  .514.71 

g g !  i lM $ . Wew ..,..$11.75

UEVRIBIBI.B COATS
$15J55. I^w  ... .fU .4 5  

i g  t l i J i .  K$w . . .

J A C K p T ^

SESaSSv;:::;

Waal naMa. New . . . .  .$1.45

K O m O O A T S
Kag. 55-M. N e w ..........$4.45
 ag. 55J5, New . . . .

BTirEAirBM
•ag. 5535, New . . . . . . $S.M
Bag. $135t Naw . . . . . . $14l5

M cnn 
Bag. 5535. New 
Bag. $135. New
Bag. 55.M, Near .......55 .45

. . . . .  .$135

W I L R O S E  D R E S S  S H O P
Hotal ShtridBB BvU dlnf

Board to M eet 
Oii W ediiesday

Z o n i n g  G r o u p  t o  O p e n  

R ^ b e a r i n g  in » P e t i t i o n  

P u t  O v e r .

TTie Board of Zoning 
aionera wlU hbu a,public aaaalon 
Wadnaada» In tM  municipal build-
ing at wuch ttnMHM Board will 
open a ra«baar1ng a p*UUon 
wtalcb ynM tabled laat tnonUr after 
petitioners had fsiied t^appaar to 
eupport the measure. \

TOC request ia signed by M. U 
Tenney, M. W. Park, R. 8. Blod-
gett, N, C. Jefferson and H. H. 
Burr, and proposes a"change from 
residence B sone to residence A 
Sone of Utaarea bounded by Wood- 
bridge. Parker and Mather streets.

A4 PrevlaM Meeting 
At .the preyiousS^eartng,. opposi-

tion to the propoeadxjaroe from 
some Parker street residents who 
fait that a dhange might block 
them-ln eontemplatad usage of 
their land. ’

Also to be discussed Is a change

in the Boning rsgulsUona which 
would maks certain tha right of 
application V  tbg 30-day clause 
which denMa the right of s  Ua«Mr 
business to be re-operted after 
premises have been , cioaed for 50 
days <(T more. At the |>resept time 
the wording of the ' regulation 
leaves s Jegsl loophole, making the 
rule tnappUeahle.________ _

New Bodies 
Are 

By

- . I  .. !  ....   
P e ira o n ffl  N o t i c M  J

In MemoHam
In- IdvInS memory Of Kvtretl J. 

Keeney, who paeced away. Jan. (ih, 
lIMi    
All the ilara are aleamlng^
Ifpon a lonely grave.
There alaeplng. hut not dreaming. 
Llea the one, wa could not aava.
Vf» Vitink of him In alte'fica.
No ayea pan aaa ua waap.
But atlll within our aching haartp. 
Hla mtmnry wa ahall kaep.

WIfa—Children

(Oontiaa^ rrotn Page

and Lord Wooiton. mlnlater 
food.

Aimed St ‘DeeiBhrs Aatton* \  
The changea in the government 

machinery were deaerlMd as aim-
ed at “ more rapid and dedpive ac- 
Uon."

The imports organisation 'Con-
sists of the five ministers who bye 
the chief importers for Britain. Its 
duty, will be to “animate and regu-
late the whole business of importa-
tion in accordance with the policy 
nf the war cabinet."

WlU Iteplsoe Oonnetl 
The production oommtttse in-

cludes Lord Bdaverbrook, Captain 
L>'ttelton and Sir Andrew. It will 
replace the Production Council.

Churchill aaaumea tesponaibllity 
for insuring that the work of the 
imports and production executives 
correaponda with general policy.

A atatement issued at Ndi 10 
Downing atrset said tha arrange 
menta had been made In the hope 
that “ the very cqidipllcatsd affairs 
of government M wartime will be 
brought Intp a more simple and 
closely knit alructurs Isadlng to 
reduction Ui the number o f  subsi-
diary committees."

Card o f  Thanks
W* wish to sstsnd our hssrifrit 

thanits for Ihs msny expressions of 
Jndness shown us St the tims of 

tint dssth of our dear tsihsr.
Maud R. IwSmi;

, H. C. Robinson,
U .O. Robinson.

Card o f  Thanks
Ws wish to sincsrsly thank the 

I msmbsrs of |hS South . MelliOdlat 
ohnroh.'tho bssrars, ths-workars In 
ths rinlsHIng Dspartpleni of Che 
nay Bros., our fnenge and neigh- 
hers, and all thoas Who SSnt flowara 
or Sensisd oars, t / r  thslr kind ax- 
prasSton of aympSihy In tha loss of 
our balovad husband, fathar and 
brothar. -

Mrs. Jamas Croaaan.
Mrs. Lillian KSnShl.
Mrs. Emily Craig. . .

Berlin Given
Irish Views

\     — '
(Oontliined Prom Page Oae)

inltlstlve in word, or deed" DNB 
quoted the letter as saying. "He 
who coltaborstag should not ‘be 
denied placing hls own genius and 
his own resources at the diapoaal 
of tha Joint effort to enhance the 
value of hla collaboration."

The letter, DNB aald, concluded 
by stating that it was not surpris-
ing that Bhtglaad, astPrance’a ally 
of yeaterday, hardly understood or 
accepted such a vlew^lnt.

Sporbinuin'a Park is located in 
SL Louis, Mo.

A n t iq u e  S p e c ia l t ie s

Coin • S terling Sliver • 
China • Pattern  and 

Blown G|aaa • 
T u m llu re  - E tc.

A m e r i c a n  A n t iq u e  

S h o p
382 Main Street 

-A . 'E . Ballry

2 0  Feet M ore 
H eight Needed 
T oS aveP lan e
(Qpnttmteii Prom Page One)

7:»0 a. m., (p. .s. L) yesterday,   
about' l3 hdura ahsr the cram.

Army cavalrymen, bluejackets 
and CCC boys ydded in tbs seven- 
hour task of e a t in g  the vietlnw. 
wrapped in blankets, down ,tns 
mountain through sagebrush 10. 
feet high in ptscea.

The big plane, en fputs to the 
Naval Air Station her^ carried 
three mtmbera of a BoaM of Bk  
qulry appointad to iaveetlg^  the 
Texas accident, sad the fooK sur-
vivors of that prsvlotis m lB u^

The four had parachuted to aim- 
when their horaher, being ferried 

here to Pensacola, Fla., by' 
of Corpus Chrtsti, Tex., en- 

countued a severe storm'.' A Fifth 
crew member “ bailed out" but waa 
killed wKm hla 'chute failed to 
pra. Th^pllot and Oo-pUot, who 

~ icd thet^llvea to ride out the 
atoTm and land the ship on a small 
pondxproved uiUmately to he the 
only swyivors c^the seven aboard 
the bomoer.

\|Jst of
The dead\ were tJeut.-Oomdr. 

Joseph Henry. Oowanv S4, Head 
Hill, Ark., pUoV; Dhvlov Everett 
Ferguson, 33, NiTOnget,\W. Va.. 
co-pilot; . Lieut.-C^dr, 8|ephen 
Bland Cooke, 42, Hsrrlaon,
Ueut. Victor S. OauUn, 34, 1 
Masa., and Lieut.. Jamas 
Flemming, 86, Reading, 
bera of the Board of biquiry; 
Frank Racke, Jr.„ 30, Natlqnal 
City, Calif., L. J. HughM, 30, 
Orand Rapids, Mich., H. E. N e ^  
34, Ban Diego, and A. U. Parry, 81, 
Los Angalef, survivors of the 
Texas mishap; and Marvin Magee, 
33, Long Branch, N. J„ and Frank 
Richard Naylor, 25, Dayton, Ky., 
craw members of the wrecked 

sport plane.
arles T.. Simpson, the rancher 
sent out first word of the ac-

cident, gave a reporter the follow-
ing eyewitness account:

"My Wirt and I were finishing 
•upper. It was around 6 o'clock.

All at once we- heard. a big 
airplane's motors, and went out 
to look. ,We couldn't see the 

?. Fact Is. we couldn't rightly 
see the mountaOl tops, for mist. 

Rear Plane Crash.
"The motor sounded, fainter. 

Then It happened. We heard a 
crash like a building falling down.

“We can't see the top of White 
mountain from my place because 
there's a crest In the way. But 
over the crest we oould see fire 
coloring through the mist I knew 
the plane bad hit White peak.

“We haven't got a telephone. 
8o I got in my car and drove to 
Barrett (a junction five miles dis-
tant!. I- telephoned the aherlff 
from there. .

"About midnight two deputes 
came to our house and said they 
would wait there for word from 
Berger's ranch.

"They said the main rescue 
camp had been put in at Berger's 
and that parties had started up 
Mother Grundy peak. I knew 
they wouldn't find the plane there, 
but it waa too late to head them 
off.

"That's all I saw until they 
brought the bodies to   my place. 
They found them on White moun-
tain, all right" , .

and exploalons sad  ̂ larg^N flrts 
werS observed in tbs hsait of the 
dty. informed Oem aa souroes 
said today.

Smaller attacks wers directed 
against factories and airports and 
vital Industries at Hull, Darling- 
t«5i and Lincoln, they said.

No Britiah air activity was re-
ported anywhere in Germany.

Reports Paetory Hit 
, DffB (official German, news 
ag^cy ) ' reported a factory at 
Chblmsford had suffersd numerous 
direct hits in the rtight'sL raiding 
while near Colehester German 
plan'ea attacked a railway station, 
swltdilng yards and freight carS.

Tha agency said ^ ia  latter 
bombing waa "effective.^'

The Germans also were active 
3resterday over the sea, the agency 
continued^ In the course of armed 
reconnaissance flights, It'said, at-
tacks were ntSda on ships trying 
tc rehch English east coast har-
bors under the protection of soupy 
weather.

A ahip of 3,000 to 4,(KM) tons 
ling in a convoy Was ao aevere- 
bit, the report said, that aha 

left listing in a sinking condt- 
Uon.\ /  -

Twd outpost boats and a 6,000- 
ton merehantman also were said 
to have been "successfully bomb- 
ed.f'-

BritMi Planas Crash
The high command said two 

Britiah planas crashed into the 
sea off tha French coast yaaterday 
in an attempted raid on Nasl-oc- 
cupied territory.

A submarine prevloualy report-
ed to have sunk JS.SOO tons of 
shipping, the dally communique 
 aid, "waa abta to raise its sue- 
cesaas to a total of 20,600 tons of 
enemy cargo apace.”

Abaut Town

crew
"broei

who i

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B L I C  M A R K E T
TUESDAY SPECIAL VALUES

Fraahly Mada Lam b Pattica . .  
Lean B «a f Cut Op fo r  Stew ing

.................. . .5  fo r  23c
lb. 29c

T en d arC alvw ’  L iver (W e.stern )............................ .lb. 35c
Fancy Sugar Cured BacoR, machine sliced . . . . . . .  .Ib. 29c
Salt Spar# Riba  ................ .. .lb. 15c} 2 Iba. 25c

Salt Plga’  Hocka . . . . . . . ------ , ..................lb. 10c; 3 Iba. 25c
Chuck Corned Beef, all lean meat . .  .............. lb. .33c
Boneleas Crosa Cut fo r  a nice Pot R o a s t ................... Ib. .33c

Bonalaas Rolled Oven Roaat B eef Ib. 35e

L ow er Round G round. 
Chudt B eef Ground . .

I •  *  a  I I * lb. 35c 
. . . . . . .  .lb . 29c

} A T  OU R B A K E R Y  D E PA R TM E N T

R ye Bread, plain or  seeds ......................... ..................Ipaf 10c
Pan Biacuita, W hite or  W hole W h ea t..........................pan 9c
Jelly Donuta • . . . . . . . . .doa. 27c
Fruit Buna .pan 10c

FRUITS ANb FRESH VEGETABLES ^
Fancy Indian R iver G rapefn iit, thin akin, full o f  Ju i ce . . .

. . - - 4  fo r  25c^
C a lifo m li Carrotai extra  f a n c y ..............2 bunches fo r  15c
Fancy~Tabla Grapes • . - • . * . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Iba. fo r  25c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
B utter, Fairm ont C re a m e ry .....................................2 Ibal 7Sic
Egga. LocaL Strictly  Fresh, Large Sixe . . . . . . . .d o i .  38e
Peadtes, H alves o r  SUcetLRojral S carlet. .2  IgaL cans .3Sc 
A p rico t^  W h e K  Reeled, Royal S c a r le t .. .N o . 1 Vj can 15c

Cherries, Royal Anne,
Royal Scarlet .................
.............N o . 14  can 15c
My-T*Pina Daaaarta, AD 
F U v o rs ..........p k v . 5c
715 Doc and Cat • • • 
. . . . . . . . . S largacaM25e

W

C K Y D O l
. . . . . . . i . 2  fo r  37e Large . .

9 c Medium> o  0  •  o o s  0  a  a  «

wmu lu t m

• ftf 25c
r f  fiOATt

v a y & x e e i a

IVORY SOAP
. . . . . . . . . 3  f o r  25e
• 5c

paay 
nf
Wai 
to Ned 
member

of Center Hoae Com- 
2 will meet this eve- 
3̂0 . and proceed to the 

ral home in tribute 
feUKin who was a charter 

company.

Berlin Sileiice 

During W eek  
Seen Ominous
(Oonttnued From Page One)

to (jermaay are without founda-
tion.'"

More Revenllng Reply 
More Interesting and revealing 

waa Uia reply to a . queation con-
cerning' .political talks of Bulgar-
ian Premier Bogdan PhUoff iq 
Germany. ~ •

We rail to see aitber a com-
pelling reason or evidence of any 
planning for such, thlka.” autbor- 
Ited apurcee said.

Many -'tcorreapondenla received 
the tmpreaelon from this remark 
that the Bulgarian question al-
ready la aettied. .

‘Our retatlona with Bulgaria 
are traditional and friendly,” the 
Naxl Informants said. '.‘But ao far 
aa details ara concarnad, we can 
not discuaa them at present."

These aourcea had no comment 
to offer on the repMted summon-
ing of Soviet envoys in southeast 

jrope to a Moscow conference, 
aeying they had no official Infor- 
raaticn except press assertions 
and denials in thla connection. 

Paychelogkial ESpiaaatlon 
Generally speaking, the vast 

crop of Balkan Yumora was put 
off by authorised quarters with a 
paychologlcSJ explanation.

"Such rumors always crop up 
when either or both of two sltus' 
tlona arise." th«M^ quarters ob-
served. "Whan a given eituatlan la 
not clear and pieces of the piuole 
are misting, c^ecturea are made 
in the hope of fitting' these into 
the Picture puxala 

‘Then again, when certain jiar<> 
ties are Intereiried' in finding out 
what the other aide la dt^ng, ru-
mors are gpreatf with the view to 
proroktng answers which may 
give a clue to the opponenPa In-
tentions.

"In tha present situation wimra 
tbare ara auch a multltnda of ni- 
mors, ere believe peycholoffteal 
explanatlona are appllMble."

TOs generel Impieealon the fer- 
clgn obeerver gaina la that Get- 
man .«utborltlae rather wetoeme 
this welter o f rumors and eenaidar 
it a scraen behind which to per-
fect their plana for whatever may 
be In the offiqg.

C o m b a ^F o r m a iio i u ’ 
Aga m Bo m b Londom

  '  fftlOIMg
a. - asam

The monthly meating of the 
Private Duty Ntiraea asaoclatlon 
will be held In tl^Cllni<b building 
on Haynes street \tomhrrow eve-
ning at 7:30. AM ^ m bera  are 
urged to attend thla fitat meeting 
of the year.

The official board o f  
rordla Lutheran church 
thla evening at eight o'<

8t. James's Pariah Players 
have a meeting tonight at 8 
in S t Jamea'a hall, when various 
playa and comedies wiU be dis- 
cuastHl with a view to future pro-
duction. Plans for a semi-formal 
dance in February will be made, 
and entertainment numbers will 
be presented this evening. A good 
turnout of the members Is hoped 
for.

A number of women prominent 
in the local Republican club plan 
to attend the meeting of the Hart-
ford Women's Republican club to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30, at 
which the speaker will be B. Rob-
ert Stevenson, editor, in chief of 
the Waterbury RepubHcan-Amer- 
IcSn. Hia subject will be "Freedom 
of the Press.” This is the first of 
a aeries of meetings of the theme, 
"Safeguards of Democracy.”

Walter H. Harrison, president 
of the Men's Friendship Club of 
the South Methodist church, haa 
appointed the following .commit-
tee to make plana for the annual 
Father-and Sons banquet: A. B. 
Gibson. A. L. Mac Lean, Otto Nal- 
•on, ‘Thomas J, Rogers and James 
B. Wllaon. The committee wiU 
meet this evening in the church 
parlore to outline preliminary 
plana. - •

The local selection agency of 
the COC announced today that 
Any hoy: wishing to enroll for the 
coming camping'period should do 
ao now. AppUcatlopa wiU be tak-
en at the nmnlclpai building.

So far. about 51.000 of the 
town's 55,000 anow and ice remov- 
lu appropriatioh has been expend-
ed. Jt ia expected that, at the pres-
ent Yate of expenditure, the appro-
priate  aum e u  be sufficient for 
the winter season.

Orlander and Joseph Moriconl, ac-
companied by their wlvea. left by 
automobila this morning for a trip 
to FloiMa. Both are proprietora of 
reetaurants. Orlander > conducts 
tbs ChsTs restiaursnt on North 
Msln str^t arid Joseph, Curley's 
lunch In the Montgomery Ward 
building on Main atreet at the 
south snd.

Edward Zimmerman, retired 
barber, ia observing his 81st annl- 
vSika^ birthday anniversary to- 
dsof.

Nazi Planes . 
Raid London  

In  Daylight
(OMttaE^ From page Oae) h..

damaged u d  some perrons kHied” 
in the fire bom^ attack last 
night, the government eaid toe 
raid was not oa s heavy scale snd 
ended before midnight.

It was tod fhrst ooQcentrated in-
cendiary attsok on the capital 
 Uce toe devastating fire raid on 
tha city of London—financial and 
commercial center—a week earlier 
but this time Londoners were 
ready for toe test

An army of volunteers—men, 
women and boys—amotoered toe 
incendiary bomba aa fast aa toe>i 
were dropped in one sector end de-
fiantly shouted: "We want some 
more.”  The raiders obliged 
promptly and the watchers dealt 
with those bombe just as quickly.

In this area, obeervdrs said, 
there aeemed to be aa many 
watchers as' bombs, even though 
the raideto' were asiid to be drop-
ping them“ in baaketfnla.

FIrea at Several Points 
Fires were started a.t eeveral 

points," a British communique 
said, "but were ro promptly dealt 
with that none of them assumed 
Mrioua proportions." Five bodiro 
were reported recovered frCm 
wrecked houses in one district and 
rescue parties strove to extricate 
IS other persons entombed in the 
'wreckage.

A small reconnaissance flight 
reached the outskirts of the capital, 
at the Rush house this morning, 
causing a brief alert. A second 
alert followed eoon after and gun-
fire was heard. It waa toe sec-
ond consecutive day that a day-
light alarm has been heanl. Yes-
terday’s alert waa the first in many 
weeks.

Raldera Over Liverpool
Some raiders were reported over 

Liverpool, the east Midlands and 
northwest and nortbaaat England 
during toe night and afternoon but 
the government said there waa no 
damage and few caaualtiea. Sat-
urday night's Naxi attacks Were 
directed agsinat a west England 
town. CThe Germans identified it 
as Avonmouto.)

British bombers wers said to 
have attacked German-occupied 
territory across the Channel, In 
eluding some of the Invasion porta, 
on a "restricted" scale laat night 
because of bad. weather.

The Air Ministry said yeaterday 
that two German supply ships off 
the southwest coast of Norway and 
a destroyer In. harbor at Brest, 
Frahce, were hit by four air bomba 
Saturday.

Hamburg Also Raided
Hamburg, Germany, also waa 

raided during the week-end, the 
ministry said, adding that fires

Bus Extension  
Starts Today ̂

Few Fiwsengteirs on the 
F i rst T r i ps Msde 
T h e N orth E n d .

in

When Peter JuUak. of I  UnicQ 
was jpobbed and assaulted on 

dror street, Hartford, Friday 
night, it delayed the opening o< hia 
restaurant In toe International 
building on North Main street, 
planned for today.

Ro m  Company No. 2 ' of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart-
ment was called at 8:80 laat sve- 
niag to extinguish a erUaney fire 
at 178 Middla turnpike, east.

SacHSesd FW Cye

Waupaca. Wla.—(5>—"Radproc' 
Ity," tha steer that helped aJj^t 
Rep.' Reid Murray to CbngreM' la 
1838, baa been sacrificed by the 
Wisconsin RepuhUcaa
man to furtber.a campaign to taat 
the eyea of grade atoom pupOa 
Radprocity, who accoatpaaied 
Murray oo hla campaign and Ulua- 
trated hia argunianta against 
 radpcocal trada tresUMs, waa add 
to ralM funds for tha aya tasta

Tits andsnta bellavsd ttet 
small artacy ran dbractly to 
haait froas ths turd fiagar of thŝ  
laCt haiM. Tba oaatoaa of 
tha wodfiliig rtm  m  that

were observed there after the rat- 
tack.

Reports circulated In London. 
meanwhMe, that toe government 
intended to create two ministerial 
bodies to mobilise Britain for a 
greater war effort.

One would be a production execu-
tive to co-ordinate war. production 
work and see that manpower is 
utilized efllclently, these reports 
said, while the other would be a 
finance, trade and export group to 
frame economic policy, deal with 
price-control and co-ordinate plans 
to speed the flow of munitions and 
vrar materials from overseas.

, Mentioned for Posts 
Mentioned In press accounts for 

toe production executive were Min-
ister of Aircraft Production Lord 
Beaveihrook. Labor Minister Ar-
thur First Lotd of the Ad-
mlrstty A. V. Alexander and Sup-
ply Minister Sir Andrew Rae Dun 
can •

Principal members of . the other 
group,- It was said, would be Chan-
cellor of toe Exchequer Sir IQnga- 
ley Wood. Preeldent of toe Board of 
Trade- Capt. Oliver LytUeton and 
Minister of Eebnomte Warfare 
Hugh Dalton.

Bo mbers At t ack Sh ips 
In Por t at Brest

London, Jan. 6.—-<3l -r- A small 
force of British bomben waa re-
ported today to have attacked ship-
ping in the docks at Brest, Ger-
man-occupied France, and an air-
drome Just before dusk yester-
day.

An Air Ministry communique 
said:

TesUrday before dusk, a amall 
force of aircraft of toe coastal 
command attacked shipping in ths 
docks at Brsst and ah enemy 
drome. One enemy fighter 
shot down. All our aircraft 
:urned safely."

The-Air Mlnlatry's news rorvtce 
added that toe Brest docks were 
again battared by maqy sticks of 

bombs" In toe twMlght rsld.
Driva Off. NsM FlgMan 

Oerman flghtar plaaea were cir-
cling over the piott when the Britiah 
Blenheim bomheni arrived, toe 
news service eald. but the Blen 
helms "drove them off and then did 
their bombing." Oqe Oerman 
MoMataefamltt flghtar wea reported
shot down. ____

TTie ground dsfsnsM were said 
to have put up an “ Immenro har- 
rega." One Blenheim wea ehnoet 
toned  over by a blast from aa 
anU-Mrereft ahall 
dlately beneath It, hot .all British 

retim ed aafely. the mlals-
—4- •i«ported that a dastrorer to 

tos harbor at ^ e s t  waa hit by air 
bomba in aaothei‘ attack Saturday- 

(Tha Oerman high command 
 aid two British planes crashed In-
to the aea off the Frew * coast yee- 

ta an attamptad raM 
Naat-deeupled territory.)

The hue extension long ahked 
by residents of the North End. 
went into operation this moratag. 
The first bus to leave the new ter-
minal, Woodbridga and Lydall 
streets, was the cross tonhi bus.
It left at 6:28 and one passenger 
boarded, it. Not another person 
was picked tip until the old ter- 
inlnal; Main and Woodbridge 
atraSta. was reached. This bus 
i:uns to the Cheney mills and the 
jiaaaenger was a young woman 
employed at the miUs.

The second of the hourly trips 
was at 7:28. This was the Man-^ 
Chester Green bus. O n this 
five children who attend the 
achool were , the passengers alol 
toe extended route. The tblr^ 
trip, leaving at 8:28, did not have 
any passenger. /  .
^ T h e  extenistdn gives to residents 
to the east of Main street ok 
Woodbridge atreet hourly service 
that will Ieat)e the new terminal . 
at 28 minutes past tha hour. This 
will make It rossible for persons 
going to Hartford to arrive at|.toe 
intersection of Main and Wood- 
bridge street to connect with the 
RockviUe or Hartford bound buses 
that leave Depot Square at 46 
minutes past the hour and pro-
vides a better connection to4Iart- 
ford than haa been the case in 
toe past.

Difficult to Fill 
CCG Quotas Hero

Because of toe Improved employ-
ment conditions in this area, dif-
ficulty ia being found in filling the . 
(XX) quotas here, it was explained 
today. Tbere will be many vacan-
cies for the coming camping 
period, and any unemployed youths 
niiay take advantage o f the increas-
ed opportunity to go to a camp.

A new eavlngs plan put into ef-
fect in the camps assures each en-
trant that be will leave with a auf- 
fleient sum to enable hlmr to Uve 
Independently while he seeks em-
ployment.

Any local young men interested 
In CCX) work may obtain details 
at the municipal building.

Still Enrolling 
In Night School

-The local evening school will 
open tonight for the last bajf of 
the school year, which la scheduled 
to close.ths first week in March. 
Principal Cheater L. Robinson re-
ports that enrollments are atiU be-
ing received in every claaa.

Subjects-" taught are typing, 
stenography, bookkeeping, sewing, 
cooking, citixenehlp and English 
for beginners. AM creases except 
bookkeeping, which ^jnrots on 
Tueeday nighLcnly, wiM^hein ses-
sion tonight from 7 to 8 o’cldek.

Curb Stocks

ptamaa n 
try aald. 

I t . iw

Assd Gas and El A .
Can Marc ..  ..........
El Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ..........
Niag Mud . . . . . . . . .
Segal Lock ............
Unit Gas ............
Unit U  and Pow A

fj.U  S T A T E
TO M O RRO W  snd W E D .

Ptaat OiMS Mcne«aM to
'D a n d n f O r  A  DfaRi'

ENDS W D AYt 
MARX BROS, to "OO 7VMT" 

PLUS . . . "LONE WOLF 
KEEPS A DATE"

In further "offensive operation 
yestert^ . tha Air MIntotiy s ^  
two Osrmaa supi l̂y ships wers hit 
hy E. A. r .  bombs off the ebuth- 
weet eoMt o f Norway. ^

Hamhurg. tke frementlremkM 
oerman port, wws attodhed again 
ever the weMi-end the Air Mlatotry 

 ddtag that Area were
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O f  O M o  B i g  P r o b l e m
W h i m s i c a l  M e a n d e r in g s  

O f  R i v e r  A l o n g  N o r t h -

e r n  B o u n d a r y  C a u s e  

L e g a l  H e a d a c h e s .

\lendereon, Ky.7 Jen- 
ThA: whimsical meanderings of.

, toe Ohio river along toe corrugat-
ed nof^hcra boundary of Ken-
tucky u v e  given the common-
wealth sbpie of its biggest legal 
headaches.\

.Natural changes in the stream’s 
course, flahthg rights, bridge con-
struction, taxation and law en-
forcement of Kentucky land lying 
beyond the rlvri^-^All these prob- 
lema have been kicked around in 

M»urta of Kentucky and three 
"ering states for.;the past cen-

'^iimy of the ctmtroWralea never 
have been Ironed out, but a new, 
bright spot in the orbit of aqub- 
hies la the poasibUity that Ken-
tucky and Indlau soon may reach 
at leaat a partial settlement of 
"No Man's Land."

niia lUsputed area, located near 
Evansville, Ind., across the Myer 
from HenderSan. la A Wt of Ken-
tucky land tossed high and dry 
on the Indiau aide by a shift in 
the Ohio's channel nearly a hun 
dred years ago.

In toe atrip la situted tod Dade 
Park race track. There, also, are 
aeverml nij^lt clubs and rerorta. 
And, tuek^ in a corner of the "Is-
land,” is EJvansvUle't water plant. 

Ctalm Appears Sound. 
Kentucky's ctalm to toe land 

appears rouhd enough.
When toe state was admitted 

to atatehood in 1792, lU north bor-
der waa laid out u  toe low water 
mark on the north' side of toe 
Ohio river, This Kentucky "own- 
erahlp" of toe Ohio river has been 
upheld by toe Supreme Court of 
the United SUtes.

The court,, in an 1896 decision 
on UUgatlon which arose inevita-
bly over the several hundred acres 
of “new" land, gave Kentucky U- 
tle to the horth »»nk of the old 
river course.

But toe controversy hap- perslat- 
ed.'

Law Enforoement Problem 
There ’W u toe matter of law en-

forcement In the resort area. In-
d la u  authorities say they have no 
power to police It. Kentucky en-
forcement la handicapped by the 
river barrier—officers have to pay 
toll charges to cross the Hender- 
aon-ENanaville bridge like anyone 
else. /  -

And offlclala and newspapers of 
nearby Evansville have been clam-
oring for years for tighter super-
v l^ n  of toe region, ___

Too, Kentuck/a claim to tha 
land makes the Ehranavllle water 
works subject to Kentucky taxa 
Uon. Id 1986 Kentucky actually 
filed a suit for 5860,000 delinquent 

'* taxes on toe plant, hut the case 
w u  thrown out' o f Henderson 
county c o ^  because proper serv-
ice could oc^ he made on toe de-
fendants.

So, in the hopes of reaching a 
Mttleroefit o f toe old argument. 
Gov. M.'^Cfililord Townaend and a 
group of other In d lsu  offidals'i 
cent^ visited Frankfort, toe Ken 
tucky capital, and dlscuaaed the 
entire matUr with Kentucky's 
Gov. Keen Johnson. and hia aides 
in toe peaceful aura of a luncheon.

Te Appolat Qomrfrtesioa 
Out of toe conference came 

 'agreement that toe governors ap-
point a joint comtnlasloa to deter- 
mine exactly w h m  toe boundary 
line ought to run. i 

The Indiana authoritlM suggest 
ed they would waive any clalma to 
moat at toe trart if Kentucky in 
turn itould agree to a lipe putting 

\  toe wator {flint In Indiana. This 
xwoiiMJeavelJade park and toe re- 
rorta ^trohnleally within Ken- 
tutfitya jurisdiction.

• But nothlnff-^STM sal(l about 
law enforoemenv'and that^ ap- 
peara likely to oontinueas a point 
of dissenalon between 
and Henderson county 
ties—If not between Indiana 
Kentucky.

There have been other boundary 
disputes. —

ArgRe wtth Oame yardeas 
fishermen of Indiana. Ohio and 

Tittiinf have argued with Ken-
tucky game wardens for years.

"  BeeauM tha low water mark on 
ths north side at toe river la sup-
posed to be toe Kentucky bound-
ary, fIMiermen neighboring
 tatM are required to buy Ken- 
tucky licensee If they drop their 
Unes past that mark.

I Bridges have caused even' more 
cooeern to the Kqntuclnr govern-: 
ment Except for toe Henderaon- 
BvanavtUe span— toe cost of 
^yl ĉh -Indiana shared—Kentucky 
haa hunt aU its Ohio rimr brldgea.

Countlea In Ohio and Indiana 
have demanded taxM at tones on 
land at their ends at tha bridges 
although none has praaaed toe 
Malms- MsMsr county, SUnola, 
has doM so, however. It even or-
dered forecloaure on. Ka end of 
the Paducah-Broqkport. bridge for 
bach taxea.

TlM matter still ia ia the courts 
and actual foreclosure haa been 
ddayrd.

Kentucky’s ownerahip of toe 
Ohio itver haa given It a  source, 
of revenue, however. ‘ITw state’s 
amusement tax la aaa s ms  d 
egalnst rtver ateamere^whleh csup- 
Tf excuralon partlas.

Meva AH A r a ^

ftaryvflle. Mo- — B- M -  
lace, retiring ffieiiff. had to ie- 
Ilaeulih Us official county jail 
e^rtutent to  hla auccseror. 
a » « « - o  He m ev^  to a bouM oc- 
eantad hy Highway Patrolman D.

moved to a houM 
vacatod hy W. B. Kegis who mov-
ed to a booM vacated by H. R. 
GUM who moved to a boom vacat-
ed hy OaetBe St. Clair who mom4 
w  a boom vacatod by Sheriff Car-

* w te Bssved to the eoimty 
vacatod hy Ray E.

O v em ig h i N ^ s  
O f C on n e c t icu t

By Aasodatod

New Britain—Several thousand 
motorlsta, anxloua to see ruins of 
laht Friday’s 5280,000 first fire that 
dliatroyed atx stores, a hotel and a 
warehoum here, cauMd what police 
described aa the city's worst down-
town traffic Jam.
' Middletown—WiUiam J. James 
80, rcUred librarian and aaaiatant 
treasurer of Wesleyan Unlveiaito, 
died at hia home after a abort 10- 
neea.

Hartford—G. Burgeaa Fisher, 69, 
president of George B. Fisher com-
pany, inaursoice agents, died at hla 
home. He was director at ‘ihe U. S. 
Fire Insurance Company of New 
York.

Buys Gliders 
For Training

N a t io i iR l  Y o u t h1 A d n ^ -  

i s t r f f t i o n  I n a t t g o m u s  

E x p e r i m e n t a l  P r o j e c t .

Elmira, N. , Y , Jan. 6—<8̂ —An 
experimental project inaugurated 
by the National Youth > Adm ln^ 
trmtion la expected to determine 
toe value of saUpIahea—motorloM 
aircraft—In teaching clvUlana to

Anti-German 
Books Banned

G e s t a p o  M a k e s  R a i d s  o n  

P a r i s  L i b r a r i e s  a n d  

B o o k s t o r e s .

Washington, Jan. 6—  (3) — 
Widespread raids on Paris libra-
ries and bookstores by the Ger-
man Gestapo, hlghly-ifiaced edu-
cational quarters disclosed todhy, 
have ’swept their se lves  chum of 
anti-Nazi writings and much 
philoaophical and historical liter-
ature. „

The ralda began, authoritative 
sources reported, when toe Ger-
man secret police visited book- 
shope, ataUa and newaatanda alon|: 
toe Seine lata laat summer and 
ordered toe proprietors to hand
over within a half hour ail copiM 

hooka on a list which waa

U A iTC H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N U H B T < ^  i.CONN., M O N P A T ,  J A N U A R Y  8 ,19 41

- :  ̂ r " . • . •   • h

Examining Data Obtained 
On Long Hop df Bomber

Dayton, O.i Jan. 8— not so much in th'4 roUeage re-

irchsM at three all-metal saU- 
planM in ‘;kit” form, to ha Con-
structed at top Osaaldy Lake 
Technical School . at ‘ Qielaea, 
Mich., under the direction of Theo- 
dore*Bellak, marks top first time 
that oftlrial Washington haa tak-
en-an Interest In motorlem flight 
aa a national d«rcnM measure.
. Beliak, who once flew a glider 

across Lakp lilchigan, wilt super- 
vlM the oOhstruction’ of the planes 
M weU >• NYA training In them, 

O l^ r  haa two seats, for the 
ictor and .hie student. If toe 

exp eru ^ t.lB  successful, plans 
will beprosented in Washington 
to expand xhe program.

Exton^OUder Tralalag 
in German^the Air Itorce con- 

alsta largely o f ^ o t s  who learned 
to fly in motorleHL aircraft. Re-
cently the (tornuuK Air Ministry 
extended its gUder flight training 
to seaplane flying. \

Ute glidera are towed\ off toe 
watef^

Once aloft, a gUder pilot 
there by finding “theEmala,”  ristog 
currents Of air.

The NYA sailplanes, made 
The SchwetXer Aircraft Oorp. 
here, are of a ^rpe which hold the 
national distance record of 215 
miles and the world'* altitude rec-
ord of 14,100 feet for two-seated 
craft. , , ,

^ Ir  Corps offfeers, preparing . to 
train pilots for fighting at altitudes 
where toere Is little Cxygen and 
plenty weaU)er, today examined 
data obtained oh a 3,080-mile, non- 
itop bombardment plane fll$nt.

MtUtsjy aviation experts here 
dtscloaed that "claasea” of fiO or so 
men would be brought' to nearby 
Wright and Patteraoh fields every 
WMk or two for tinning In high 
altitude flying.
' The Army's theory that‘It* pUota 
and' biambardlera are going to do 
their jobs miles off toe ground waa 
the baslB, officers aald, for an ex-
periment Which aent .a fotir-engln- 
ed B-17-:C Boeing bombardment 
plane roaring southwestward on a 
week-end-cruise of 16 hours and 
five minutes at altitudes ranging 
from 9,(KK) to idvOOO feet.

“Pupils" in the new high-flying 
training program ti Îl learn- to per-
form their duties While inhaling 
oxygen.Their lessons Iqarned, they 
will return to home fleldp through-
out the nation to become\teachera 
of other Army pilots.

Bombing From High Altithdes 
One officer predicted that 9d.,per

corded, but In the fact th. !̂ It waa 
 iccompltahed under fifllyralmulat- 
ed warrservlce condltlbhs ahd to 
less-tHan-favorable weather, he 
reported. ' *

The ship left Patteredq Field fit 
6:60 p.m. (4a.t.) Saturday With 

(2,402 gallons of gatoUne, 180‘ gal- 
Ipna of oil, and ballast to apbroxl- 
niate its ftill bomb-can>inK cap-
acity of 5,000 i^dounds. Its totol 
weight at take-off was V.OOJi 
{wunds,'officers said. \

Distance, traveled would have 
taken It on ̂  groat circle course 
from New, York to Ireland. One 
officer eald It rctunied with plenty 
of gasoline left. , ,

/

Given  

O n J o b W s

C e n s u s  B u r e a u  

T e n t h  u f  L a b o : 

O u t  o f  W q r k .

Washington, J 
Onsus Bureau 
found 6,110,270 
mately a tenth

6.—(flh—-The 
that it 
ipprosU- 

tbe E to n 's .

Urges Malaya
To Aid Britain

of 143 
presented

American library Included 
The American Library to Paris 

waa described aa among the In- 
aUtuUona served with auch an or-
der, but informatitoi received' here 
said that the GeataiM removed no 
hooka, accepting a promise Umt 
all topM oo:......................

Singapore, Jan.-- 6—(ff)^Sultan 
Ibrahim of- Jbhore, returning 
home vtrito his latest sultana, toe 
former Marcella Mendl, urged Ma-
lay, Indian, ̂ Chinese and Britiah 
residenta of*the premier ftato of 
BrlUsh Malaya today to “unite as 
the people of Britain are united 
to help to prosecution of the 
war."

The 67-year-old Sultan* who 
married to the 26-year-oldi R l u g  •  ^ i / a - v a s s A w i .  I W A R  i * a e s a s s v \ a  w .

tjectionahle from ths I Rumanian girt to London last
T _ a .  _______ \ js � W .  4 ________ 1 _____ ANaxi vlewpotot would bs with-

drawn from circulation.
Since thoM flrat raids, supple-

mental lists at banned .hooka— 
copies o : which have reached 
Washliigtonlana—have been pass-
ed out to Parisian Ubrariea and 
booksellers. In general, the order 
is that nothing of an "antl-Ger 
man character”  may Ixs sold

Most of the volumes the first 
list wers by French autoon, and 
tocIutM not only hooka dn the 
Nazi regtmq and totahtsrian gov-
ernments, but' also MVeral about 
toe Ruaso-Ftoniah war.

November, had been in the Britiah 
capital since toe outbreak of toe 
War. . .

He said the German bombings 
are “not as bad as you have 
heanl outaide.”

cent of American bombing wbitld 
be done from high altitudes, mak-
ing training in the handling of 
oxy^n  equipment essential 
Among projects here ia one to de-
termine the qervlce celling fqr 
bombers, which officers said have 
operated aa high aa 30.000 feet.

A aix-man crew navigated the 
huge bomber in the "oxygen zone” 

iturday night and Sunday. Capt. 
sO. Benaqn, chief of 'the Wright 

Field Aeroraedical Laboratory, who 
ob8erv,ed first han-. the' crew's ro- 

aald the men breathed 
oxygen ‘Vt least half the time."

The .fllgltt originally was plan-
ned at a conktut 15,000-foot level, 
and Captain ^naon was assigned 
to obaerve bumto reaction to a 
virtually continuous dependence 
on a supplemental tpeygen supply.

But Icing conditions as far 
)k)utb aaTecaa; snowTand a 126 
z^e-an-hour crpss-wlhd near 
LotilaviUe, ky., /  Crossed up the 
sche^le.

Eveh^ ao, Captain Benson \and 
Ueut. Munn, flight c
mander, wCre elated.

Valuable Data Obtained 
. “ It was a (iiuccesaful project in 

every aenae of the word,” said 
CTaptain Benson, \ n d  much valu 
able data was obtained."

Significance of the. ffigbt lay

Recreation 
Center Items

roo
Today:

6-0. Junior boys' game 
open, E.S. and W.S.

6- 6:45, Junior Boys plunge, ^.S.
7- 8. Women’s gym class, F,.S.
7- 8, Man's plunge, E.S. /
8- 9, Advanced swlmmlM and 

Ilfe-aavlng for women, E .^
8-9:30. Men's gym classy E>8. 
7-10, Men’s Bowling league, W.S.
6- 7, Small gym resê Tved for

hMdball, E.S. • /
7- 8, Small gym resei^ed for box-

ing. E. S,
8- 9:SeC Small gyny reserved for 

handball, E.S. /

available labo^force—jobleM ’and 
In aearch o f emptoymeht bust: 
March. / '

The figure waa based, on data
compiled a1 the time the decen- 
dat census -was being taken.

In adcktlon, the bureau reported 
yektenWy, there were 3,380,062 
wbrKlng on public emergency pro-
ject.sytooee of toe National Youth 
Administration, (Tlvillan Conserve 
tioiy Corps'qnd Work Projects Ad 
minlstratlonVand another 1,789,- 
144 whose employment status was 
lot determlnedX 

The bureau expressed belief few 
of the latter wera\"to the labor 
force."

Other Eettasstea
Estimates by private ^ d  'labor 

organizations on toe numner un-
employed at the-beginning oKlMO 
ranged from 9,300,000 by the N a-
tional Industrial Conference Boal 
to 12,000,000 by toe Oongresi of 
IndiMtrial Organisations.

The Census Bureau's figure was 
based on a five per cent croM-eec- 
tion of the population to each of 
the 164,000 census dtstrteto.

M A N C H E S T E R  F O L IS ^ y
color9d

t it ib jiitB n n irk ou fiffu tl

’  'f   •''4 '

X r v "   »' 'T-

4

Today;
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open. E.S. apd W.S. !
8-8 r30, Rec Iiflermedlate Basket-

ball league, E.p.
6- 7, Small gym reserved for box-

ing. E.S. 7
7- 9:30, Small gym reserved for 

handball, E/S.
7- 8, Woyhen’s plunge; E.S.
8- 9, Cooper swimming group, 

E.S. /  '
8-10, ^ w lln g  alleys reserved for 

P. Emqnds group, E.S-
/ ---------- — ----- ------

Fraich PhlloeopbcT Dies.

Vichy, France, Jan. 6—(57—The 
deato of Henri Bargson, famous 
French philosopher, author- and 

ibel prize winner, was an- 
inced here' yesterday. He died 

In Ssaturday in German-occupied 
‘arls\pf pulmonary congestion. 

He w ^ 8 1  yean oltL

T h a t’ s id iy  1lio ^$ a iid s 
alw ays a s k  fo r  * b l u ^  e o a l
Nb v m sfaia need fe&s *f lU* eky hois. Tex 

ea lassstrsrk wbra bigtoa Mtoraelw 
Im II For heraV a seal that is selotea ssme Am  

K.VZ te idemiihr h  * AaMriesV tlaeN 
Anthrscite — Im  tbsl sMres evea, 
heslihfn], meneyesvliM best.

Anihrmeil* kt$ m  egitel far lean  
fcseriwf. It tires eff no Smft, soot, er 
maty mradg* as XMiiy itotiimtt 
 o. It fives CMaa, ssfe, iaiokeieetheet 
ihst helps cat clesatoi rad pstaitiiif

bob. Tm t  farasssVs 
.N eelhsr'

___  . leseha 8 e_____________
And. r«B »b«r, ’Um  eetf !• the • »  
eti snthncils xisiisy caa payl

*)>1m  eerf b  r i * ___ _______
hard cedi, adMd Iw Oba liiiliA ll b  
carafaDy prepared-aad
tarisd for panly aad iaIL___
If raa vrsat aMT* heal aar Cad 4 
erder a sapply af m m  aeaT

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
PhoM 4149

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H o r E ld — h  P a y s

F lnt Preetdeat to Um  Auto

WiiUam Howard Taft waa toe 
fln t President of the United 
States to make regular u m  of an 
automobile while to offlee; War-
ren G. Harding waa the fln t who 
knew bow to drive hia own.

Solar Syatern oa Move

Aatronomical announcements | 
state that to* solar system is 
moving southward to toe direction 
of the Great MsgeOenlc Ooud of 
stars at the velocity of 460,000 
miles an hour.

Ottnmt/M frtm Ptmltj Dia? '

R B i K E S A F a Y ,
N9Sl9<l $97 *( VMrVltMSiH

TheaaeMs «h* ere evennljht faeai iarily 
eut. esw see • new feed taS-
let. It le Imt  la celeries aad 
UcS ia ytaeiaaa Vltaaia >«.
To. jMt add bet water ta a
raaPLXT—aad toara's yaw 
mala dleh far liSbeb or eappar, 
a vagetabla SrotS tbat plaaaaa 
yow yaUta,.aUa jrew atewack 
aad radwaa yew (at istaba.
Sadwlac dlata.MPtT a y  
pt]T ewwcy iHUMln iHliwifitt
C it T S d ^ S ^ J I S S p ,
L*L*a*C  M hedMS^
irithaw a Mt c( west w (M(
Vlumia >1 la ilawtlal ta 

narvaa aM yaw dally 
bwr„. aaada. ai#aad4S#.

SOUPLETS
L rrrw t^ , At ear deyt.

IN A

C I G A RE T T E
S m o k e s  t h e  m N & f

/ /    ̂       V  . . ' 
YH5 S M O K 6 OF S L O W tk - B U R N IN O  C A M IL S  O lV I S  Y O U

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRAXiOOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR
S T A R T  C A L L I N G  U S I

Many Csstost starting oan  ta 
town got thnt wnjr—through us! 
If yours Is o m  o f to ode stubbora 
starters tsre*P end Starter troubles 
for you—for good! For n charge 
M moderate that youTI (slab you

S  called us sooner. So-o—why 
’phone tm now.f

N O R T O N  

I C A L

lU M E N T  C O .
[ S t. ' Phone 4060

" --—

Y o n  M a y  F u D y  H o n o r

. .  ̂ a  departed hero Without Snaa- 
d a lsrom . O v  roavealeat moatb- 
ly paynicat ptaa'permlta easy ez- 
teadeg paytam ^

“ SyniphtheOe Sendee
^ StaM 1917 ^

b  LESS
H IC O n ilE

OUT" TM MtCT9 about nk»diie.Btpe(tt,dMmiMs 
—and intrkals bbocatory macfaJncs>anslyae the smok* of 5 of 
ths brigastisMliog btsnds..,dnd that the tmoirs of siower-bu^ 
lag ’"-tut’ - cootmloEiS^ bM akodae than the svonge of tbs 
othsr brands esssed-^lssi (ban say of theml

f l i m i  t l m  c n f n r c iR n  o f  t h o  4  o t h o r  l o r Q o t f w s o H t n g  b n m d i  

t o s f o d — l o s s  t h a n  a n y  o f  t h o r n — a c c o r d i n g  t o  i n d o p o n d a n t  

l a h o r a t o r y  t o s t s ' o f  t h a  s m o l c a  i t s o H

i f

^  ' PROVEI
TOr  ̂ a n  tBRRjr btg-word

K X irb u m CT V ' f e j R  ressoos why e tm  Is- ths
Fr c I Oil jroRni p refer. B at 
the HMWt practikal p roo f is  
th os lR ip lcr t : L ot Rs p o t 
 OHM Ib  Y oar tiw k . oo  j o b  
CRB Rote Its RMNO-heat, its  

fcRst w ^ l  T r y ?

F im  4$ RANOE on.
I n A n y Q i u n t ^ —~A n y T i m e 

* W holesale and RetRil

B A M T L T  o n .  C O M P A M T

Y e s , ^  smoke’s the tfaingf After 
all, ‘you doo’t get st^M sg from a 
dgantm until you’ve lifted  it. . .  until

it’s hmrmims- Aud tbere ia the secret of 
an advantage ramcl smokers have en-
joyed for y C m , For Csmel’s coedier 
tobecooe aresfesMT kmmimg.

Slower-bnrining for mote coolness 
and m ildm nt— io t Cameb an frae from 
the etteem beat and inita^ng qualities 
of too-fme burning. Slower-burning ta c' 
more flavor beemise slow burning pre- 
servestobacto flnvor aod fngtaata.

C e a t e r  S o r e e t P h o n e  5 2 9 3  

Y f

Now Science confirms still anotber 
advantage-€snicl’s slofwer burning 
means U u  mkat ims in tbe smoflr —less 
than any of dm four other hrgset selling 
brands tested . . . 2S% hm tbra dm 
•vctagel

Yes, wbeu.yo(i nmasutu dm plramra 
of a dgaratte...tbe tmoke’s iba thing.

Cemals your sieady smoke and' 
enjoy all the advautagee tbat only 
Caiaars slower buniug.—coetlier to* 
baccoe tan givu. nmn^s eaea aa aooa* 
omy.advaatt$e (tm  U f t),

-  V ,'
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«1, Figures B^ost 
Population of Town

About Towno f  90  BeUeycdj
to "Tlie Heralds   ____

Other Towns I '• Sixty member* of Hoac No.\-4 
Q t i e s  In  S u t e .  I ana invited fue*U W m b l^  In 

’ tfie ho*e houae oo School Mreet
^  . .  ^  l Satunl&y night for the annual 

pnpnlation •• ®* i Year's dinner and koctaL At- 
according to final' tending in addition to  tjtie active 
by the Bttraau of i and honorary meinbete of

today.
4«W.tha

by thaOmaua 
tod . and aftsr 
eandueted *  cami 

it* those . who 
by the ktdid canvaase 

_  town's population In

Sto csBsua was SlifiTS, a cain in 
year* of M  PW ThU com- 

ant/nMy with tha of

la a sain of »0 ! company. department

t satire stats which was 0.4 per 
it '    

ttuA to ths OswMky 
Elis rspbit tasuod today shows, 
t  hWween 1030 and 1040 Con- 
stRit'a rural ataas irew  faster 
SI the urban plBcea .Thl* re- 

ths trend for the first time 
^  htatory of the aUte. rrom 
~  itO 1080 tha trend had bMin
___ I'eancentratlon of popuU-

 ̂ ___I hi cttlas.«he populaUoo of the
$ ^stoto under the final figures la 1.- 
EW*iM4» o f which 1.15«,W» 1« urban 

la rural. Thus toe 
IS par cant titb a n ^ lle  

i Sa liS# It ama 70.4 per cenVurhan. 
iVhn'hnok to tha fann” dur- 
' h tc flit past tan years W Indicated 
^ fact that tha n n i popula. 

of toe stats t«ned  Ifi.4 per 
whna the dtisa war* gatning 

utSA  par osBt.
sock v & ’a popuUtlan according 
tha flsad l i l ie s  is 7.873 while 

1eam of Vamon Induding 
in i Is APTS. This la a gain 

Ijt par cant for Rodnrilla.
<l rawing Town 

. glowing town In the 
Weal Hartford Jumpthg 

1»M to SS.T7t In 
o f 38.4 par cant, 

saa tha faataat

the 
and

.  „  I dlatrlct ofneera. The meeting was
figure,, gtven i by Warden . Ralph
  luiartaca in j  W alhsf of the atate p r i^ , at 

n, HeieM WetherafieM. 
ipdin
bad'.peea Ameriean-Ulhuahlan Ci»l

nena' club will meet tonight at 
7:30 In the Lithuanian hall on 

ay atiect An important 
aaa aeaaloa la aeheduled. fol-

low ing a dinner to be aerved for 
all

going from tt,r 
MO or n gnln o f

ITM tha ta- 
10 years la 

period.
Oon- 

Inhabl- 
aUta'a

^ m o L

That cMya piqnilatiba In 
23,101 and to 1340 It

. The eanaua report doaan'tHtha club'a banquet in tt 
tha ana psraon tha Thread 4uie at tha VtUa Marta.

Canter Otoirch Profeaslonal 
Women'a dubertll, meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:80,Nrith Miaa Deity 
Orienon apd M iaa^nrion Caaey 
aa hb*tesa*S. The gbeat speaker 
will b* Leonard Jobnaoh, of Holl 
SlreeL/wbo will ahow c oIo t ^  mo- 
tlon/picturea of Florida.

/M ra. Jamaa Duffy,' Jr., of H«P 
otreet and Mrs. Clifford Msgnu- 
Bcn of West street left thla morn-
ing for Miami, Florida, where they 
will apend a three weeka’ vacation.

Sunaat Rabakah Lodge will meat 
tonight, aa uaual ih Odd Fallowa 
ball. The Inatallatlon of the new 
offteera is aet for the next meet-
ing, Monday, January 20.

Rav. Jamas A. Young, the pna- 
tbr, will preside at tha monthly 
meeting o f the board of tha 
Church of tha Naxarene tbia eve-
ning at 7:80 In the veatry.

A  meeting of the axaeutive 
board of the Women'a Society for 
ChrlaUan Service wiU take place 
thla evening at 7:18 at tha South 
Mathodiat ehurch. Tha official 
board of. the church will meet . at 
sight o’clock.

Tha Board pf Oovemora of tha 
Country Club mat laat night at 
the home o f Praaident Herbert B. 
House and adopted a budget for. 
the coming year. Several msttera 
of routine nature were alao dis-
cussed and acted upon.

Tha Pollab-American Athletic 
Club will held tU fln t monthly 
meeting of tha new-year tonight at 
Ita clubhouse ou Clinton street. 
Membere are urged to report at 
7:30. Plant will be oomplatad for 
tha dub'a banquet In tha near fu-

populatioa aoeordtng 
) total SguM  la 1MM7 or an 

to to yean of 1J  par cent 
laadi tha stats in popu- 

Ntw Bavan It Ooanaetl- 
MBS etty with 130.300 and 

third with 147.131 in-

to Stela
Mhar towns or cittas of tntanst 
Manrhnattr parsons a n : Bris- 
, 3 0 ^ .  ah tocraass o f 3 par 
Rl Bast Hartford. 13,315, an In- 

g.7 par cent: Meriden, 
Incrnaa o f 3.3 per cant; 

33,486, aa tocreaae of 
oaat; Now BriUln. fS,338, 
aaaof OJ par eant, 

fBaatonbury baa 3.3S3 realdenU 
r towns to this vicinity an  
follows: Bolton, 728; Ap- 
W; Columbia. 853; Coven- 

4.103: BUtaftotl. 2.473: Ha- 
hewi. 333: ToHaaA 1.133: Stafford, 
lUlSSi. and Wimagton, IM S.

AO thaae ftgurea an  aa o f April 
t , 1340.

.Expiresfl Bustness 

.Reports Increase

" Ftguras compiled this moralnk 
at the Manchester office o f the 
BaOsnqr Olxpreaa Agency showed 
butoatoh during the year 1340 was 
M S an rlO S S . Whan U to eodald- 
and that 13S3 was 53.3 per n at 
M ar IMS tha Inernae to llkaly to 
Bs thk highaat ta-tha divialae. A 
M ar ago the tecrepae of 83.8 at the 
ptoachaaler nffloa was the highest 
to  aB oneaa as far west, but not 
toetodtog Buffalo, N. T.

TM  hnr^~Trf Ineraaaa to Maa- 
tjhaator was not due to a atep-up 
S f Hatloaal Dcfenaa work but was 

by tocraand-buatoeaa dona 
. |py tha starsa and raanufaeturera.

Installed As D ^ n

O f Catheflral

Maachaatar Camp No. 3640, 
Roiral Naighbon, will hold its 
masting thla avanlng' at 13 Cheat- 
nut Btraet, prwwdlng It with a 
suppar at 3:30. Dlatriet Daputy 
Itn . Winifred PPrntae of Hartford 
win be present and the new offl- 
cen  win ba Installed.

Suhati Council, Dagraa nf poca- 
honUa, win iat tie 134t officen at 
Its meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock in Tinker hall. The btiah 
naaq win. also Include the initiation 
o f two candidates. A social U me 
with refraahmente wUI follow. Tba 
standing commIUee Will be In 
charge.

Anderaon-Shea Post and. Auxil-
iary, V. F. W., win resume their 
Wedneaday evening setback par- 
Uea thla week,, omitted dqring the 
holidays. Mix. Lillian Lindera uflll 
be chairman of the. January com-
mittee, and her - aaaistants from 
the auxiliary and poet will be Mrs. 
^ane IjforUn, Mrs. Florence Street-; 
er, MrA Anna Barron. Bert Moaa- 
ley, Fralto Drake and . Emaat 
Lindera. 'raa card parUaa wUl be 
on tha aanto plan as barstofora, 
playing .viUI M gto at 3:16. Threa 
prises win ba awardad the wlnnars 
and refreahmanta served  ̂ All tha 
regular ptayera and many now 
ones will be w elcom  at the eocial 
Wedneeday evening at 3:18 at the 
V. F. W. home, MancheAer Oreen.

Opposes 
Judges Picked

Former Prosecutor o f  
New Canaan Court Ro> 
jects Endorsement.

New Canaan, Jan. 3i—(O— 
Voicing opposition to tba preaant 
method of having the laglriatura 
select Judgee, Clarence King, f<w- 
roer prosecutor of tha N4w Canaan 
toa-n court has rajaeted endorse- 
ment by the -Democratlo Town 
Committee for appototmfnt aa 
deputy Judge of the town court.

He said in a latter to tba com-
mittee that "In the past It baa ra- 
Bultad In the aatectlort o f JudgM 
for partisan reaeooa and- in .fha 
trading of votes."

Tha latter:
"Y our committee baa andoraad 

me for deputy Judge <ff tba town 
court. I appreclato toe honor but 
must decline. /

Oppoaea f^reaeat Method 
'1 am op p n ^  to the present 

method of selecting local Judges 
by the Legislature. In the past it 
haa resulted in the selection of 
Judges for partisan r̂easona and In 
the tradi’ 'g  of votes. I hope the 
present Legislature WJU abolish 
aucb a pernicious aystem,

"In the meantime let ua do 
what we can to sea that thp beat 

I are chosen both aa Judges 
as proaecutora without feM td 

to Pqrty:
le choice of prosecutor, 

should 'be dictated by purely par-
tisan consldmtiona it might aert- 
oualy weakM^ the court. This 
Would be u n fi^  not only to de-
fendants who 'epme before it 
but to the people of our town In 
general. . 1 would not^wlab to be 
a party to such an arrangement."

i I . ...

^Dancing, on Dime^ 

Sparkling Comedy

Oay haw. dunes and colorful 
dances nuikd . "Dancing- on a 
Dime," which htoya Tuesday and 
Wednesday kt State Theater, 
one of the outetendtog 
iQUSicala of the eeaapn. A  large 
and brilliant cast, a ld ^ b y  a g o ^  
story, which Inoorpotates the mu-
sic and dances aa, part of the play, 
combine to make tha picture tops 
to entertainment.

Oraca McDonald and Robert 
P a in  play tha leading roles. Mtae 
McDonald la a newcomer to the 
aorean, making her debut to pic- 
turea after several year of star-
ring in musical comedy on Broad-
way. She Ta charming and- telant 
ad and a welcoma addition to pie- 
turss. Other mambara of the cast 
include Virginia Dale, Pater 
HayM, Lillian ComelL William 
Frawley, Kddia Quillah and FVank 
Jenka.

The new eonga introduced are 
"Manana," "1 Hear- Mualc," 
"Dancing on a Dima," "Lovable 
Sort of Peraon" and "Debutante 
1̂ 0. 1." Almost every modern 
dance la aeen in one new form or 
another Including the "Dime 
Dance,”  doeigppd for crowded 
dance floors.

The story unfcMs almost entire-
ly In a setting rapreaenting the 
old Garrick Theater In New York. 
A compam of W. P. A. Federal 
Theater Iraject acton  at« dis-
banded through lack of funds on 
the day of the opening. Whi 
they go broke"'they live In 
theater, making themaelvea at 
home with tha aid of props on 
hand from post plays. They try 
to. put'over the sh w  on their own 
.hut can't raia* the money neces-
sary for deposits, "until thev find 
an envelope containing M.OOO in 
billa In an old piano. It turns out 
to be counterfeit and then the 
fun becomes hilarious.

The co-feature ta "Eacape To 
Glory" starring Pat O'Brtsh and 
ConaUnce Bannatt.

Ba l l  Ton i gh t  W i l l  S t a r t  
7 - W e e k ,  C a m i t a t  Se a s on

Naw Orleans, Jan. 3.— 
tha Naw Yaar and Sugar/ Bowl 
celebraUohk still ringing in lU. 
sars,' Naw drieans, the town that 
lovas a parades ateppad out gaily 
today Into a sakm-wsak carnival 
saason culmtoattog^t Mardl Oraa.

Tonight comas > tba ball of tha 
Twalfth Night Itevelei^the social 
evant teat ttedltionaUy^hpcna the 
carnival season 18 n lg h ^  after 
Christmas.

Thereafter one hall will 
another, although moat ot the 
will leave tha formal fun-makln' 
to the debutantes and their ascorta 
until the Mardi Gras week-end.

Mardl Oraa. - tha ‘Tfit Tuesday" 
before Ash tVednaaday and. lU 
farewell to the world, the fleSh end

WIthbthe devU, fells thla year on Fab. 
“  28,

, Win Have BvbteiafWg WMri ^
From tonight until then the 

debutantea will have an exhausting 
whirl. The belle, given by old and 
exclusive carnival organlxationr of 
men, who thus dominate social 
life by aeloettng the queens and 
courts o f their gathertoge, soon 
will be nightly a&lra.

The queen ot the Twelfth Night 
Revelers, by tradition, will be the 
lucky girl who finds a gold bean 

' jh t hidden to one of many |lt- 
white cake boxea. Other for- 

t Ate ones will draw silver beans 
become maids to the 

cou the Lord of Misrule and 
hie

A park department track oper- 
ktad by George W. BUimt of 21 
Ridgea'Ood street and a ca^ driv-
en by Robert F. Ouellette 'o f SO 
Seundere etraet collided Saturday
night on Cooper street The pev»- 
ment v\-ee uppery et the time. 
Damage was n otgreat

Federal commodiUea conaisting 
of flour, oeiral, fnil^ pork, eggs 
and lard will be given out here 
Friday.  *

Artillery Unito 
Report Today

Anti-Aircraft. Regiment 
Scheduled to Leave 
For Camp Jan. 14.

New Haven, Jen. 6—(^ —Fifteen 
oAcera and 320 men from foiu* 
unite o f the 20Sth Coeat Artillery, 
Connecticut Netionel Guard," re-
ported et ermoriea hers and in 
Branford today for Induction into 
Federal c rvice and a year's topr 
of M ty.

Th4 regiment, an anti-aircraft 
outfit, \ is aeheduled to leave fo r . 
Camp BM aida at Falmouth, Mnaa'/ 
Jan. 14. \

At tha done and Orange street 
ermoriea hbre and at tha Monto* 
weae street armory to Btshfoid 
drill periods and lectureSvM offl- 
cera on varioua phases of tnbgcRv* 
Ity the men will undqrgodurtngHia 
year were oh the dayla program'.

A Medical Board/(vlBlted the 
three armoriee durlM  to* day to 
conduct physical eaamtogtions.

LiMrty After Mesa.
At tha two Near Haven armoriea. 

except fd f A ty^m an guard at 
each, tha men ,4riU be given Uberty 
after the 8 p, to . meas this avantog 
and will ba/fraa to go to thatr 
homes untS Uia 7:80 a. m. roll caU 
tomorrow/

The fpUr offleers^and 66 men of 
Battery T, however, plan to remain 
on 344iour duty at tha Branford 
armoiY throughout the mobillxe- 
tkto period:

m ttery  D, arlth four offleera and 
36 men, and tha Haadquartara Bat- 
Tery and Combat Train, with two 
offleera and 81 man, were atatloned 
at the Orange street armory hare 
and Battery F, with five offlears 
and 68 man, wea stationed at tha 
Ooffa street armory.

Toy Distribution 

Is Back to Normal

numberhied on for 
this atate. 
invited. This 

the Tolland 
reau Extension 
Helen Roberts, Hoi 
Uoo agent will ba 

The Coventry Fr 
wai meet on Witdna 
for its regular 
Church Oommti 
p.ih. the qv 
meeting will 

On ThursdM .at 2 p.m. the Red 
Cross meeting sponsored by the 
Mother's C^b will be held at tha 
home of /Mra Albert Katxung. 
Anyone toterested to knitting or 
aewlagjM cordially invited.

On /an . IS a testimonial dinner 
will be given to honor of George 
H e t ^  Robertson who haa served 

tha Coventry Board o f Educa* 
ibii for nearly forty-five consecu-;' 
ye years. His present term ex-

pires to October. Being the post* 
master of the town he U unable to 
hold two paying poaitlona al-
though Mr. R obaiw n has never 
aonipted any ramunaratlon wbUa 
aervmg on the board. The guest 
apeaker will ba Albert I. Prince, 
o f tha State Board o f Education. 
Tickets for tha dinner are avail-
able from tha members of the 
Board of Education, school teseb- 
ars ana Mtoa Jbsaphtoa Btrack. 
The Coventry Fragment Society ta 
servtag tba dinner which will be 
to the Church Community HoUae.

The 4-H Coventry. Diary and 
Poultry Club will meet Friday 
evening 7M  at tha home of Chris- 
tophar Oiennay.

The annual masting of the Sec- 
biid Oongiregationel fenurch will be 
beig Jan, 14 with the Fellowship 
supper preccedlng the meeting.

rheW
m

Toys will be dlatrtbuted from t^e 
West Side Rec tomorrow and from 
tha Nathan Hale school on Tliurs- 
day. Henry McCann, aupervlaor at 
the WPA T oy Center, announced, 
t i^ y . Thla la getting back to tha 
schedule In force before the men 
and woman davdtsd thalr time to 
preparing toys' fpr the   Chrtatmee 
party.

In addition to theaa two points 
Mr. McCann said tHkt next Tues-
day two mors branohea would ba 
opened. Toys wiU' ba distributed 
at tha Buckland school. Tuesday 
morning and at tha. Manchester 
Green achool on Tueedey afternoon. 
’The center In ths Union achool 
building on North School street win 
be open each day during tha week, 
aa usual. \

Plan to Name 
24lor P o ^

House Republif 
Pick 
County^

Hartforil, J an ./6—(F)— House 
RepublJCana wei^rallahly reported 
today to ba phtoaing to nominate 
to county yraucusas tomorrow 
night 34 cnnmdstss for attendants’ 
posts, doum  tba uatial number, 
with thrap assigned to each of the 
eight counties of the stote. * 

Former party orgenlxstlon scs- 
Blonsto) the eve of a new General 
Aseembly named two candtoatesfor 

county after wUcta tlie Per- 
nent Organisation Committee. 
iBistlng of a member from each 

unty, eliminated four.
e appointments always have 
for doorkeepers and messen-

gers hut reliable sources said to 
these M tod be added coat-roogt 
attendants/,matrons, operators for 
the Houas atopllfying system and 
tha library mesaanger.

Tha ciounty cabcuses gejt- under 
way in tha atats capltol at 7:30 p. 
m.. with the general ttouae caucus 
scheduled haU-an-hourNater with 

tats Chairman J. K en n ^  Brad-
ley presiding.

Open WedaeaidnjK 
L sbaslon of the G en w l 
opens Wednesday with 

RepbhllctoW controlling the House 
and Oemodwte the Senate.

The Inauguration of Democratic 
Oov.-EnecV,Robbrt A- Hurley will 
follow orguiiaatibn of the Legis-
lature now a ^ b j ^  of dlacuaaion 
betweehl partyNtealera, who have 
expressed a deelto for speed.

Hurley, in an Interview, said that 
he would utilize completely avail-
able Federargrants and'Sei^cea aa 
one o t the major polici^  of the 
new administration.

Ha said further that full 
ation between atate and i 
governments on defense matl 
would be continued and said 
many other phases of the tW5y gov-
ernments could ba coordtoi 

Especially in this cohn^tlon ba 
pointed to the welfare /totuatlon, 
marketing arrangement for the 
state's tobacco fensenT and achool 
lunches for under-pitvUeged chil 
dren.

wear to 19617 T|tat*> U>* aaswsr 
hooM furniahtoga buyto* from all 
parts o f ths country will find to 
Chicago aa tha 1361 national bomp' 
tumtahings afapw opens at the 
Aaoerican Furniture Mart, today.

In order that tha paopl* Man-
chester. may havs thass latest 
craations o f tha eountry’s fore-
most manufactursra for thatr 
homas, Watkias Brothen wUI ba 
raprasented by X^ Elmore Watldna 
at tha markat. ,

Tha big show' will oontlniM for 
two weeks and wlU include ex- 
hiblta of more than 880 faetoriea.

1 BverytWag Fee The Homs '
In admUon to new furnishings 

for living rooms, bedrooms, dining 
rooms M d  kitchens, dealers st- 
tentong the marlcet wUl see sum-
m er furniture, lamps, refrigera- 
totof washers, Irooers, stoves, 
foundry equipment, rugs, to 
"everything for the Am 
home."'

"The. Chicago market 
very important this year,' 
more Watldna, foaaaurer,
"Style trends havs. been 
and many new trends wt: 
closed S t  ths show 
Then; too. prices ara 
ward due to the tnci 
raw material* and

SI pasM l along to tha 
sachastsr."
Mofo than 10,000i.daalars/ from 

eitiss ahd counUea m ,e y m  atate' 
' 0  to at- 

i f  is be-

STiSgS:

in^the union are 
tend the ibow^ 
Usved, .will be the 
maritet to the

fact

ng up- 
cost of 
and we

Outstamfing atooBg the new 
styles whiebv ynn make their 
debut, a cco rd !^  to advance word 
from the maeKe4\center. will be 
those o f A m e ri^  .̂  inspiration, 
American modein. Federal Amer-
ican. A tom eca Ragency, Early 
American and colonial styles ex-
pected/to lead the parade.

A great deal o f new 18th. Oen- 
'rarnltura vHU aleb .be shown, 
.uM.̂  ....a —  ̂ moder

pieces.
pHflsd stylllig and new mo 

g iv iw  the.iviito the new 
item pon^ pir.

All types o f  new ranges, 
erators, washers, Ironers, best 
and other home appliances will 
make their debut to the Mart’s 
great xaoiar home appliance show 
w h l^  win be held simultaneouff.y . 
with the natkmal home furnish- 
Inga show. These new models win. 
be the last word in atyltog and 
efficiency, according to. market 
muthoritiea

Sees Majority

iting Peace

Hobb y/lExhibit 
Her^Jan. 11th

Q ilb Completing 
ills for Shows; List 

ti the Contribators.

The entry list for/th e annual 
Stamp and Hobby Show sponsor-
ed by tha Manchester Stamp Col- 
leetor's Club, will be completed 

week ready for the afternoon 
and\aVenlng show to Odd Fellows 
HaU,NMturday, January 11.

Thia^amiual show haa bsen pop-
ular with, local stamp collectors 
and hobbyute and will ba much 
larger and m rs  axtenalvs this 
year than in tha past

List o f ^ tr lb u te rs  
The list of conmbuUng mem-

bers and friends f^ t h ls  year's 
show includes Miaa .Gertrude Aq-

To Hear Talk 
On Narcotics

North End Improvers 
Secure State'Offiei«I to 
Make an Addrem.

Roosevelt Course 

LaFollette

B y wrded

New York, Jan. 6 (F)— The
aeUunograph at Fordham Univer- 
irtty recorded an earthquake of 
m oitnX* intensity at 4:85 a. m. 
(eat) today at-a dlstanca of about 
3,840 mtlea from Naw Vork- T^ia 
shock followad one recorded et 
2:06 a. m. '(ast) which waa "very 
severe" and about 10,000 miles dis-
tant.

Broken Cable Bepstred

Manila. Jan. 3—VF—  The Ma-
nila-Hong Kong cable, which 
broke Saturday, waa rapatred to-
day and nonnid bustneaa was re- 
aumad. Operators said tha break 
waa a result of normal wear.

Jan. S-i'ir)—Tha Vary 
ARBor F. MeKsnny, fortn- 
nactnr o f St. Paul’s dburch In 
pvrm . was taatltutod and 

as dean o f Christ Church 
by the RL.Rav. Troder- 

<L Bnfflong. BiAop of Oon-

S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  K e e p s  
W a t c h  o n  F a l ang i s t  Ac t s

for

K. Gray,
" Oonasietlent.

suffragen

eeraraw  waa pertdrxnad la 
MM6s ox a-capaclty

Wathtogion, Jan. 6. — (F) — falao becoma clearing agents 
Spanish Falangist activities to tha Axis'̂ rtqmgouda.
A m erican repubhes s i t r  u n d er t A t the present tfm a , e icoot^ hg 
close w atch try the S ta te  D e p a rt- : to  o ff ic ia l to form attoo here , O er- 

the R L ' R e v . | m ent, i t  w aa learne d  a u th o rita t ive - i m an and It a lia n  a c t lvtt ie a  ta L a t in  
ly  to d ay , because o ffic to la be lieve : A m eric an cbuntrica a te  be ing 
there |n iiicre a a to g  evidence t b e t jre c t c d  tow ard  in c u lc a t in g  N a s i 
Sp a in 's o o llab oratio o w ith  tba I and F a s c is t  d o nrto aa , ancouragtog 
A x is  m ay be extended to  fo ste r ' p o te n t ia l " P lf t b  Co hunBa ."  and fo- 
tbe spread o f G erm an an d  It a l ia n  ; m entlng oppoaiUon to  to tar-A o iart- 
propa ganda to tba w a ste rs bem la- ! can poUcias o r p lana f o r un ifiad 
ph ara . i hem lapharc do fatiaa.

Tba Spanish governmasit. ' ta -; . Infreaaing Atlt*|Uaa
date t h ^ i

ooagre- 
clergy of

Baptist 
IftM to

3-4M —WMhent 
ths ds- 

flf Us mlarifwi.
dMt 
PR” 

tsto. latt 
fodsy as ths V ukse

formed aourccs eaid. has opaaed 6 
propaganda campaign, deaignsd 
to revive dreame of Spato’e one- 
ttoM ascendency to Latin-Amert- 
aaa affaira This caapalgs, tbay 

Ivaaesd by FssMk Ja to ba adv by Falsa-
ffo t propagandists to SpsiUah saa- 
sasMS, lagatkma and cwnatilstaa 
is  Bovtb and JCantrCl Asasria 

itriaa and to tba PUUpptaMa. 
Agasta far Axia 
offWial Spanlab gov- 

bfeafvad

T o  date tbs Spaalah Falangist 
propagandists appear to have ae- 
complTehed very  UtUa." an in-
formed souroa said, "but they are 
iscraaaiag and expanding thatr 
activities SBwag ths teaniah 
apaslrtng paeylas at ths Aabrtean 

and a
> t o ,

aalght

thay a n  «
Ths orsetor at, tbs 

drtva. tUs authoilty

soUdartty un-

•a:

Miss Flora Rsmia. ot Rocky 
HtU, ap^ t the wsek and with Mrr 
and Mra. Gtlbart Storrs.

Mrs. Annla C. Porter wbo has 
bean vtatUng her. daughter Mrs. 
George Bennett. Jr., for the last 
two /Weeks to Harrison, N. re-
turned homo Saturday avanlng.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hacklar 
and daugfatera Adalatd and Denise, 
of New York City, spent the week-
end at thalr cottage on Brewster 
atraet.

George Meyers ot Hempstead,
L. I., spent the latter part of the 
hoUdaya with Ua aiunt Mrs. B«n- 
amto A. Strack and family. Mra. 
tenjahitn A. Strack raturnad to 
Hempataad, L. L. with Um to ra- 
main savorat dajrs viatttog friends 
and relativos.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUtsin B. Hasr- 
klna observed their-50th. Wedding 
annivereery at IHelr home in Dee] 
River on Dec. 81. . Rev. Leon 
Austin read a letter from Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawkins to church Sunday 
morning axpraaeing thalr appra- 
ciatica for u m  tributes' ssnt by 
Coventry Msnds. tooths .latter ha

tha 60 to Ooventry and had moved 
to Deep River 10 yaara ago. Many 
people in town, remember Mr, and 
Mrs. HawUna and their family 
wbo ate froquant viaitora to town.

Rav. Loon H. Austin used Mark 
3-20 for tha text Sunday moralng 
suggasUag the thought. ‘The 
Christ to U fo ’a Emargencias.'’ T1m| 
choir randered tha anthem T h e  
Balia at Hops." Tha bnakat at car- 
natloaa and daffodils Vas-glvea In 
OMmory of Mr. sad Mra. B. NuUdJ 
Loomia m  thalr daughter Mra. 
Chartas Smith aad tepUy.

Mr., aad Mrs. Gerald ChappalL 
of Maaehoster, m a t  Saaday with 
Mrs. ChappallS’ fothar, N .X  HIU 
and family. .

Mias EHia Gardasr, rqcroatiOB 
Racialist at ths Bxtsaal 
ies. UB.DA. will bs 
Qraaga Hall, North Cove 
.morrow at 1:30 p ja . ts  

to
Uvtog.

'  ts  irark.em ths
tare

T —
Chicago, ja k  6—(F>—Former 

Gov. PhlUp F. lAFolletto of 
consln believes th4t If Presl^nt 
Roosevelt *1s permitted" to /rar-

Sr out his foreign program the 
nlted States “will a ^  at 

war—total war so glganric to alse 
and so terrible to coet\that our 
efforts In the lest war will look 
tnaignlflcant.”

In a radio epeech under, aus-
pices of the America First Com- 
mlttee, LaFoU'ette last night as-
serted that the president’s liut 
fireside address carried a “Um^ 
bomb, a clear, emphatic and un-
equivocal statement that we shall 
iniake.and deliver weapons of war 
in sufficient quantity to insure an 
over-whelming British victory.

"That means war,” LaFolette 
continued, "because we cannot do 
what President Roosevelt pro-
poses without convoying those 
nvighten with our Navy. Vfot 
m l^ t come before, but the mo-
ment sn American man-o'war is 
sighted to the war sones of the 
Atlantic it will ba fired upon—and 
of course, will return the fire. 
TbaV ^  anybody’s lan-

*'**** " •
Lais Lsaa Wads Bfshsr

Hollywood, Jan.. 3—< g )-^ ctr6ss 
Lota Lens—to movies ons of 
‘‘Four Wives" and "Four Mpthers' 
—baeama tha w ife today Hen-
ry (^ y  Dunham, yabM broksr. 
Miaa Lane, 27. qtster at actreaaia 
Roaemara and Prtsel|M, was mar- 
risd to.lranham, 38̂  shortly aftsr 
midnight by the RcY. Jameq Ham. 
ilton iMSh at Hollywood Congre-
gational chureh. PrisclUa attend- 
^  her.

t

B oet^ , Jan; 6—(F)—The "vast, 
m a joiw ”  of people'in AmerioS 
wanypeace in the opinion of Wll- 
liaixr Cardinal O’Connell, deen ot 

Roman Catholic hierarchy to 
United States.

Aaaerting tha duty of members 
of Congress was to “safegiiard the 
welfara of Americe,” the 81-yeer- 
old cardinal yesterday told a un-
ion Holy Name’ iaervice:

'They ere not' responsible for 
the order of the universe nor of 
the world; they are responsible 
for the peace and prosperity and 
order of America."

Cardinal O'Connell said "every 
member of our government must 
know, that the vest majority of 
our people want p4ace. 1% en can 
be no mlsimderstandlng about 
that"

He said bs was not a "pacifist 
nor an appeaser," and declared 
'if 1 were young enougb, I'd  go to 

instant to  'the defense or 
untry.”

derson of Coventry;
s Hobby

C. Phillips, Hartford; Di
o f Hartford; Tha Hobby

Clarice,

my

Deaths 

l)uriiig Week-End

Ip, W. 
Aus-

tin, PauUne Bsebe. Find BMcfend, 
Clarenca Bldwell, William 
nan, Howard Cheney, Mrs. ' 
ss Currant Conrad Dwire, 
moqd Grace, Mrs. Paul HiUeiy, 
John Holden, Alexander Johnson, 
Stanlw Kaskey, Ksnneth LssUe. 
Mrs. 'Thomas L ^ s ,  Fred Mann-
ing, Florence Metcalf, Catarlee 
Mitchell. Nino Oeella, Herbert B. 
Houae, Leonard J. Rlchman, 
Charles Rogers, Mrs. Rossnsr. 
Walter Schober, Scott Simon. 
Arthur Starkweather/ George 
Taylor, Philip Waddell, Jose^  
Wright, Mrs. A. L. Nichols of 
Manchester: Allan Dresser, Luth-
er White, Arno Weber, o f Rock-
ville; Mrs. Sfoele, .TpUand; Madi-
son Woodward, Columbia; Mrs. 
Wall, W appi^ ; Frank Haraden, 
Coventry.
. The exhibition is open to the 
pu' : and a ccrilectictn wtU be tak-
en at the door to asslat in defray-
ing expenses o f the show.

The New York Garatte was tba 
first newspaper to be published 
to New York state. It was found-
ed in 1725.

Perfumed butter is sarv 
many. PsrMaa restaursats.

By The Associated Press
Tsro vlotsat deaths, a firs fatal-

ity knd a suicide, were reported 
CTiW t ^  week-end to Oonnectlcut. 
/  CMptxJohn Simmons, il-ysar- 
old msstar at ths collier Armtotesd 
tied up to Bridgeport, burned to 
death whU4\ tospsettog a bilga 
pump to tba en^ne room Saturw

body oT^Karl A. Hill. 38. 
was found hangtog from a tree 
Sunday to Torrtogton hours qtter 
be bad disappeared from his room-
ing bouse there. A msfflcql. ex-
aminer seid the deeth weF suicide.

Baybura’ 5S Today

Washtofton, Jah. 3— (F) 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
House was 83 years old today.

— I  1333 OLOSMOBIUB SEDANS

_  AVOID 
WASH DAY 

COLDS
BY SENDING YOUR 

tSU N D RY W T H E  

/ NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY

"iraoral Uu m* I eai gM NsOy
nasty esUa traui eh 
at Um  wat, bet ban

 pnlag cut
MMUt tote

Iba ceM wtaler air. CeUa nest
aaoMy. tael FkMBy 1 gel wlaa
tamyaett. New I aaa 
dry ts New eyatim ."

lim ylauw .
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NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY

1343 OLDAMOBIUE 3-OOOB SEDAN— 
. Model Tt. Radia aad Heater . . . . . .

1333 OUMMOBILB 1-DOOR SEDAN—

se^e*e»^e»EB3s

Don*i Miss Our
U S E D  C A R  
B A R G A IN S

EVERY CAR A REAL VALUE AT ITS PRICE!

$7§S 
$575 
$325 
$495 
$485 
$565 
$445 
$345 
$245 
$395, 
$525 
$365 
$545 
$445 
$125 
$125 
$165 
$365 
$225

M A N C H E i T E R
Inc.
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What Well Dressed Home , 
Will W ear for This Yean

Wbat wfll the wen dreas^d home^waM to get our orders to ssrty i
ihiin say savtoga wa can

LO

wnG
Hartford

An intereatlh/ dlsoouras on how 
narcotics are obtained will Hoe 
glvjui by Arthur O. Rivard, State 
Narcotics Inspector at the State 
Board o f Health, Wednesday night 
at a dinnsr meeting of the Man-
chester Improvement Club at the 
Mkachestsr YMCM. at 7 p.m.

Mr, Rivard wUl bs introduced 
to the members by Edwsrd J. 
Murphy, locsl druggist, who will 
speaJe bnefly.

Ths suppqr sad mesUng u a  l>e- 
iag planned by the club’s commit-
tee of Jan Zapadka. Erltog Larsen 
u d  James D u ^ , Sr. Tickets may 
be obtained from the committee, 
Edward Mortarty, Matthew Merz, 
Dante P a g ^ , BrUng Laceon, 
John Zapadka, JamesiDuffy, Sr., 
Paul Oervtol and Georaa Hall.

Mr. Rivard will bttog to Man-
chester many of the Instruments 
used ta his work Including slraides 
pt drugs and narcotioa and win II- 

its Bow they sra derived snd

MoSdsy. Jsaasry 3
P.M.

4.-0S—Beckstage Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUas.
4:30—Lorenra Jones. ”
4:45—Young Wldder Bro 
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey 
5:80—Jack'Arnudri).^,
5:45-^Ufe Can Be d u t ifu l.
6:00—^Newe end W -----
6:15—Alfredo Antohin’s orches- 
tfe. ,

6:30—Aak Me itoother.
S:45—Lowell \ — ------
1:00—Fred Wartog’e Orchestra. 

„T,'15—Newsfoom of the Air. 
7;3au-iiutde Of Sports.
7:45—WrigbtvUle Bketchee. 
8;05'-Tl»e TeleUione Hour.
3:30—Alfred w aU eU i^  

phony orcbestre.
\ 9:00—Dr. 1. Q. 

h:30—«how'BoaL 
lOtoO-rContented Hour,
10:TOr-Guy Hedlund and Com-

pany. f
1 1 :00—Nqws.
11:15—Thb.Ttorty Line.

-11:80—When Day Is Done.
12:00—W sr Nqws.
12:05—The Party Une. 
12:85-iNewa. \
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s
A.M . „  „

6:00—Knights of the RoeH. 
6:28—Now*. 'v

6:80—Gene and Glenn. >
7:00—Morning W at«*. h
8;00^Newsi, \
S:15—News from Here\ 

AbfOEd.
8:30—Radio Bazaar. \
8:55—W n C s Program Parade. 
3:00-^New' ,Bnglead «Town Hall

P uty- / 
3tl5—Food News.
3:80—M u y Leo Taylor.   
8:48^Tbe atadM .

10/00—This SmaU Town

S;18—Knights of ths F 
:30—Ellen Randolph.

16:45—The Guiding U  
11 :66—The Men I Ma:
11 :18—AgUhst the 
11'80-R sdd 3 Life 
ll:45-rt>avid Haitoh- 
12:06—Noon—M ^ ^  Time 
Harold Kolb.
P.M . /
12:15—/GenS and Glenn.
13:80— T̂he Weather Man. 
12:85—̂ ^  Dreams. 
12:45i”W iytbm s o f the Day. 

1:00—News, weather.
1:15—Little Show.

/1:80—Marjorie Mills.
/  2:00—w igh ts at the Road.
 ̂ 8:15—1^0 Hals.

3:80^‘>Coacert Matinee. 
SfflO-^Mary Martin.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Ptpper Young’s FamUy. 
3:45— V̂ic and Bade.

I ------

cbestnu W JZ-NBO-fl3;$0 Fumi 
and Home Hour;. 3 award for 
valor' la /'citlaknship; 4:l5._ C3ub 
MUlneel^ MBS — 8:80 Ksntucky 

6 of the Air; 4:80 Radio Gos- 
luhi . . . Short Waves: RNE 

7 Baghsh broadCfud: JZK 
8:05 Jaxtonosb mune; DJD

__ DSC Bmm  Np:80 American
/i^uUverslties: Q8C Cto® G8L Ixm- 
^  10 Wlt^Jn

HnrtfoT^^

\-

336 au

Co. K Drills/^ 
Evening

I Succiess Reported In Re-
cruit Drive; No Dr Ic  
Set for tĥ e ‘MT Day.

“̂V —
By Danny Shea

K Guard# wlH meet for anotoer 
drill sesaioa tonight at 7:80. A* 
a result of the re<»nt recruit drive 
the roater of the "Mencheoter 
Rtfiea” iq much la r ^  as the new 
Year begins, than X  3** ***•" 
since 1917. The unlforjn for to-
night’s drill will be the woolen 
D . D. complete. ' 
\.Preparedneao is stiU the key- 

the program a* the Presl-

Severelv Burned

/

Eaaten Standa^ Time

UURJ LVr UM3
, wRh Dean Ache- 
ir ssGietary o f the

1338 BUICK m O O B  COACH—
Radle aad Heater ...................

133S DOOQE 8EDAM—

1333 D O M B COACH O A U n ^

13W rO BP 3-nOOB SED AN -.
Badta aad H Safor.............

1317 OBBTSLEB 5d>OOB SEDAN 
1333 CHEVBOLBT 3-DOOB SEDAN—

1337 OLOSMOROJC SEDAN ................
1338 OLDSMOMLE 6-nOOB SEDAN—

133t FAG3LUU> SEDAN—
NewMstor Job 

1337 FAGKABD SBDAIC—

e a a a a a

a a a a a a e a

a a a a a a a a a a s a a #

Jan. 3—(F)—Verne 
. chsliman at tha No For- 

WarSoommittee and editor of 
Thk Cedar ̂ p id s  (la .) Gazette, tz 

'Scheduled to\speak at the 'Diurs- 
day night Se^on  o f Amerlcg’s 
Town Meeting via W JZ-N Sa 

He will debate thb question, "Is 
a Hitler Defeat Resenflil to the 
United 8ta & T ” , ’ 
am, former under 
Treasury,

They are expected to comment 
on such aspects of ths.dqbjsct as: 

"Whether we can epaperate 
peacefully with a  victorious Hit-
ler; whether thera is immediate 
d ^ a r  o f Bttler's successfully at-
tacking us; and whether a Hitler 
vtctoqy would give ao much an 

' coui^em ent to toi 
to Japan, Russia: m u  LV »ULU*. 

-1 Coldina activltiea to this oouatn 
-as to make them dan|(«i‘oo* to 
'democracy as tt sxlsts' in the 
United SUtes.”

Short wave Tecejption, as fora- 
cast, is. expected to vary between 
fair and good all week . . .  Next on' 
the prise flgtat roster of WJ8 -' 
NBC is ths Friday night broadcast 
of tba Pat Condskey vs. Leu Nova 

'  heavyweight bout. There also will 
a descriptioa to - 8panUIi for 

nth -America.

Alfred E. Smith will talk over 
W ABC<an at 13 p.m. Friday on 
"A id tor Britaia** under auspicea 
o f the Committee to Aid the Al-
lies. ,

liatentos tonight: Tl»e war— 
WBAF-NBC 7:18; CBS . 8:55, 
10:45; WJZ-NBC 3:83; MBS 16; 
NBC 13; ~

WEAF-NBO—4:45 P U ^  La- 
FoUatte on "Psaca or w ar for 

-if - I rqmTt 
S jd  Blehsrd O ooks tSDof; 3 the 
r  A  QuU: 10 OontenUd Coaesrt- 

W dS claH I — 7:80 Bkmdla: 3 
••TbcM Wa iF vs: 3:83 FtsMs and 
J la ll;-S  "VlvBfdeus Lady" with 

Fnye and Dm  Amqnhs; 10

^ ^ J Z -N T C  -  7:80. This Is ths 
ll|B m  8:30 TYus or Fnlss; 3 
teW ra  to .tbs A nsy Now; 3:88 
n S n  StraaC SvMng; 10;80 Bsdto 
jpneum. Senator WSiren R. Anstto 
Sn  "Aldtog Grant Britton, Ora 
(wad ChtoiD* '
i  m b s —S;48 Panel dtoconetoe by 
^nunfasrs Spartol Coinmlttss ~ sn 

1 3 «» IJeg.
K M -

Monday, Dm. 3
P* M.
4;06-^Portto*Faces Life.
4:18—We, The Abbots.
4:80—Hilltop House. \
4:45—Kate Hopkins. ..
8:00—Ad Unsiv-Dance program. 
6:16—The O’Nelll'e.
5:80--Ad Liner—continued.
8:40—Thorens Harmonica Lea- 

eons.
5:45—Scattergood Balnea.
3:00—Esso Reportsr.
3:05—String Serenade.
6.20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:80—Paul SuUlvan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today. 
7;0(M-Amoa 'N ' Andy.
7 :15—Lanny Rosa.
7:30r—Blondie,
S:00-^Thoae We Love.
8:80—Pipe Smoking tim e.

:55—Elmer Davla—News.
_ :00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orches-

tra..
10:80—Back Where I Come From. 
10:45 — Music Patterned -For 

Dancing.
J1:00—Esso Reporter. - 
11:00—Sporte Roundup.
11 :10—News of the World.
11:35—Mustcsl Interlude.
11:38--Bdtoy Duchto’s Orchestra.
12:00—N«w«-
13:08—To Be Announced.
12:80—George Hamilton’s Orches- 

\ trE**' ' '
13:̂ 15—New*.

TonOrrow** F ragn n
A. m :
7 :00—Esso R e p o r te r . ^
7:10—Music o ff the Record—Ray 

Barrett ' ' .\
7:55—Easo Reporter. \
8:00—^Newe o f' Europe. ,
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:85—ShOppsTs Special—continu-

9:00—Press N^es.
9:15—American School of the Air. 
9:45—Morning Melodlea.
X0:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:l8—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage. 
11:00—The Bhihtog. Hour.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:80—Big Bister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—When A Girl Marrtee. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esao Reporter.
1:05—Mato street-Hartford. 
1:15—Woman to White.
1:80—The Right To Happlneia. 
1:45—Life Can Be BeautlfuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone. „
2:15—Joyce Jordan — Girl In-

terne.
2:80—Fletcher WUey.
2:45—My Son A L 
8:00—M ^  Margaret McBrifly. 
3:16—Golden Treaaury of Song. 
8:80—Easo Reporter.
8:85—Btudlo Matinee,

mm —„ -
dent calls out eight more Nation-
al Gitortldlvtolone'thls week. Most 
of the -Guards now on call an

Most
__ ___  ____

from N ew ^ ork  and New Jersey 
sito their cunps are spread out 
throughout tnq country from 
South Carolina to Fort DsvCns, 
Mass. Camp Blandtog, Florida, 
Where the local Guards are sched-

Footliallstar

* __ '
4 Negroes Become

Catholic Priests

uled to train. Is hearing comple-
tion, and the coll Is expected to 
come late In February. \  « 

What Uncle Sam Payo.
Ever since the National Gukrd 

was organized, the members have 
been askiiig..,  ."W hat do I get 
Out of an enlistment? It may 
be wise for ai soldier to pause to 
realiM Just hoiT^much it costa the 
United' Statei Government for 
each man that enliqts. For each 
soldier that enlists, the govern- 

I ment issues him clothing to the 
amount of 892.05. His barrack 
equipment averages about $44.62 
and upon hto call to the colors, hla 
personal and organization e'x- 
penaea amoimt to $38.12. The 
average coat of feeding, one sol-
dier for one day Is 44 cents. What 
do you give the government In Mr 

I turn for thla. AH'It oaka of you 
to faithful service. Ahd yet 
many Guards of today feel that 
they ore being imposed on. In 
addition to. this, a soldier to paid 
each month for the work he does, 
and his pay rates much higher.

Workers Willing 

To Pledge Peace
'"> MM—MMW*

'  Washington, Jan. 6 —(F) —  A 
pledge of "no strikes" in .defense 
Industries has been offered by the 
Metal Trades Division, of the 
American FederaUon of Labor.

The offer waa interpreted in 
some quarters aa a response to 
President Rooeevelt'a^asaertion a 
week ago that the nation expected 
workers and management alike to 
keep defense production roiling 
without industrial friction.

John Frey, president of the 
Metal Trades Division, said at 
press conference yeaterdSy the 
pledge wae Conditioned on employ 
era agreeing to arbitrate' all labor 
d ilu tes without stopping work

jjapan e^ W ill Try 

Marriage Subsidy

Tokyo, Jan. 6—(F)—^ e    JItun- 
dred young Japanese couples 
were being selectMl today for a 
•ubsldized ntarrlsge experiment in 

, encouraging earlier marriages | 
and larger families.

The. Welfare Ministry will ad 
vanoe each of the couples a loan 
of $70 to $100.

If the wife twGomes pregnant] 
within six months, no interest will | 
be charged. The principal, which 
otherwise would )isve to be repaid. 
Is to be reduced 20 per cent with 
each child born.

. David AUerdlce. (above), 22- 
ysar-old . Princeton University 
football star, waq burned severely 
about the bead, face and arms 
w hw  he attempted to rescue his 
mother and a young brother, An-
thony, 7, from a fira to their In-
dianapolis home: Mra. Allerdice 
and the youngster both died of 
suffocation. , Allerdlce'a father, a 
meat packing concern official, also 
was burned in the rescue attempt.

\

W orker Control 

O f Railways End

Mexico a ty , /an. 6—<F) 
Worker administration of Mexi-
co’s National Rallwaya dtew to an 
end today after more than two 
yeqrs of mnch-critlclzed opera-
tions since the private lines were 
expropriated during President 
Labaro Cardenas' administration 
and turned over to the 50,000 em-
ployes.

Government management. Com-
mitted to on economy effort to 
liquidate the system's deficit of 
13,000,000 pesos (nearly $3,700,- 
000), la ths plan to be tried.

President Manuel AvUa Cama-
cho baa appointed Gen. Enrique 
Estrada ga the new genhral mah- 
ager. The general waa reported 
prepared to undertake a drastic 
shitoe-up o f the Itaea' administra-
tive and operation peractonel' to 
solve financial proMema ahd im-
prove the speed and safety of 
railway service.

C. L. Sholes, printer and editor, 
ia credited with the invention o f | 
the typewriter.

Mother and Young 
, Brother Suffocate in 
-Fire Sweeping Home.

Indianapolis. Jan. '6—(F)— Two 
members of the Bavld Atlefdice, 
Sr., family—the, mother and 
young qon—were dead today and 
the father and 22-yMr-old son, 
a Princeton University football 
star, were in Meihodlai Iwspital 
wun serious burns suffered In res-
cue efforts as fira swept Uie|r 
Northstde duplex aparttnent yes-
terday. \

Overcome by smoke froiq the 
Are of undetermined origin,'̂  toe 
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Kaesbey 
AUerdlce, 43, and eight-year-old 
Anthony died of suffocation.

The 'Senior Alle'tdlce, who is 
viM president of an ladtonapolls 
n ^ t  packing firm, was burned 
o n ^ e  head, face, hands, feet and 
back/ qrhUe David, Jr., suffered 
bums on his face and neck. An-
other eon. John. 19, University of 
Michigan freshman, was not at 
home, having stayed at a friend's 
residence Saturday night.

David, Jr., who arrived in In-
dianapolis ' Saturday from Sqn 
FYanclsco where he played In toe 
Etost-West charity football game 
on New Year'# pay. discovered the 
Are when he esme hOme shortly 
before 5 a. m. Hto cries of warn-
ing aroused members of the J. A. 
Rosenstein family to toe Arst Aoor 
apartment, where toe blaze was 
reported to have started.

CaiTled Out by Firemen.
, Investigators theorized that 
David, Jr.,_ then riwhed into hla 
home to awaken his pareRta and

toe three then went Into qnother 
bedroom to arouse Anthony: The 
elder AUerdiee . coltopeed snd 
David, Jr., was 'orercome as bs 
kttempted to carry him from toe 
burning building. Ftrani *  
fought toe blaze to a tem, 
of Ave degrroa above, zero, 
toe four outside. Deputy 
ner James Leffel said that Mrs. 
Allerdice and Anthony bad died 
of suffocation and that their bod-
ies were not burned.

Mrs. W. H. Allerdice, k sister- 
in-law, said blood transfusions 
were given to the>elder Allerdtca. 
Neither he nor David, J r. were in 
condition to reconstruct toe story 
of -toe Are.

The elder AUerdlce was a mem-
ber of toe University o f Michigan 
football team fdr .three years, and 
captained toe 1909 eleven. . He 
was married to Mrs. ' AUerdlce 
when he was a, coach and her 
father a profeqior at toe Unlver 
slty of Texas.

^ow  about somt7

The lew etk Hi  wSilied herd eeel

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Plsce . 
Telephone 77|1

Engineens Study

Airport

Mexico City, Jan. S—6IV -A  
commission 'o f United States en- 
flneers Was reported 'today to 
iave arrived at Tampico to study 
' ms for enlarging toe airport 

Nkted there by a Mexican af-
filiate of'P an  American Airways.

8. . War and Navy De-
partments sra understood to  be 
negotiating with Pan American 
for incorporation of its Latin Am 
erican airways facilities into the 
continental defense program-

Abraham L ln c^  was shot on 
April 14, 1866. - ' - /    ,

JI1H1M B BlIRkiE

Bay St. Louiq, Mlse.. Jqit 3—<F) 
'Four Young Negra men, ending 

14 year* of stody today with vow# 
of chastity, poverty obedience 
as part of their ordination Into the 
prlasthood, became part of the 
eipwly growing band o f . pioneer 
CJatooUc mlsrtonariea to their own 
race,'  ^

Anointed, after lying prortrate 
before toe.chapel altar to show 
their humiUty to toe sight o f God. 
they wiU go forth to instruct othm 
Negroes on the gold coast o f Africa 
or to s8m e' dUaptdoted hamlet of 
the deep south.

They came to gt. AugueUne’s 
eemtoary . here, the only CatooUc 
eexdnary for Negroes to the Unlfod 
SUteq. while almost children.

Studying Latta and Greek under 
the white Fathers o f the Divine 
Word, a mieaionary society found-
ed to Holland to 1675,. they finished 
their 4-year b i^  qcbool course aiM 
two o f college. ,
, T hen 'for a year they studied 
p h llosoi^  to the whito eemtoary 
at Teohny, IlL, aad raturned to Bay 
St. Louis for tors* more years of 
phUoeophy, four o f theology and 
their ordtostlon under Btatiep Rlrii- 
ard D. Oerew o f Natehex, Miaa.

Nanking H egim e  

Opens New Bank

Shanghai, Jan. Ja-
panrae continued NanUng gov-
ernment opened its new *YJeSral 
Reserra Boidi"^ today, thus atait- 
lag a  new offenalva to a financial 
war aimed at tba daetiuetion ot 
cuftenCT o f the Chungktog gov-
ernment.

A t the tinw sntabllitiment of 
the bank woo qwfhqqlsm  , Jaqt 
menUi Jqpanfos >hid it would to* 
an* Ms osm currsney and ' 
maleiy .on H y vqgtdar CU

nd varioos Japonsea D-

Im{M>Hant Bridge 

Damaged by Japs |

Hong Kmig, Jan. 6—(F)—-Japan- 
eqe planes toflicted . heavy dam- 

on an important bridge over 
toe Mekong river jrestotday in an 
attack on the Burma road, sup-
ply Une to China from British 
Burma, a Japanese Naval com- ] 
munlque reported today.

It also said Cbinsse provincial 
government headquarters to Kun- 
mtog, at the Chinese terminus of 
toe road, were bom b^ Intensively 
and many government buildings,, 
deftroyed.
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THEV LAUNDER

S H IR TS !  1

“ O lw y , ca n  m e  fin ick y , b u t I  w ant m y  
sh irts la u n d ered  Ju st-righ t—exn ctly  t ^  
w *y  N ew  M o d e l d o e s  ’ em . TTie p r ie e  ia 
fa ir , the. w o rk  ia m o re  than a a th fa etory . 
A n d  1 e sp e cia lly  ap p recia te  th e ir  stand-
a rd ised  G niahing jm d  a n ti-crosh  co llaF  

p ro te ctio n .”  *r

o f  the Uka-

 f...

18072 V, .^.i

> According to latest reports over 

200,000 new home mortgage 

tions had been selected for appraisd 

against 164,552 for the full year 193^.

Manchester is an area showing the 

( * largest gain* in new housing construe- 

tion in the country. ,

If yon are planning to build see this 

bank for farther information KlatiTC 

to a F. H. A. loan.

Tlie Manchester 
Trust

^Itpbsr FMsraT

SETB A c k
TUESOAY^MOHT 
HfUHLA|fD FASR

coM iM i^ m r c l u b N 
8 Prises! 
AdmIaelaB 38c.

Epidemic 
CeldSi

666 Liquid or 666 TafeM ii 
Salve or 633 Nose Drags f  
relieves cold sympioeae 
day.

1938 
C h evro let 

C<Mivertihle

$445

86 OaUaiii Street 
TeLSItl 

Opex Eveafoga

H A L E T  SELF SERVE
The Origins! In New Engtsad! , V  .

A N D  H E A L TH  M A R K ^ I 
T t i f S D A Y  SPE CIALS

pnable Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
Tuesday.

Hale’s QuaUty

Bread Loaf 5 C

Criseo 47c 1-Lb. Can 1 8 C

Armour's Treat Om  21C
Wriek’B ,,

Grape Juice <».43c
Aad fla t  FBEEl 

Autbovlty

Cok e Flour S-Lh. Bag 2 3 c

Any flavorJ eH 0 _
Sugar_______
Large Family Siae Ca«

Friend's Beans

100-Lb. Bag ^ 4 e 8 5

2 for 25c/ 

Stewing Pruncfs 2 Lbs. 9c
reuagD uteii  

Dog Food 6 Caae 25c

Oxydol Large Med.
far

Ivory Soop
'»-«•> 3 '” 25c (M.d., Sc

y

Scottissue

The Demand Fpr 
F; H. A. Loans 
Holds To Peak

ScottoWeb

_____(Med.)

3  Ro^i 2 1 c

3 Rone 25c
No . 1 Potatoes 19c
Baldirip at NirMiqra Spy

Juicy FIm Ms

xOronges

5  u » . 1 9 e  

2  d » 2 S c

H E A L T H  M A R K ET
We can aapply  a ll t o o  need fo r  sa tis f ying, fo r t i^ ffa g  

 c a t  Jiahcd fo r  briak Winter days!

For Breakfast, To Cio With Yoor Pancakes, How AkMt;

Sausage o t . u. 19c
• • • • • ’ - ___— gm A

Bacon o f L k  2 3 c
*

.19c 
L k  15c

For Dinner We ReconaMUid:

Sauerkraut 3 
w i th P o rk ^

(One Tn* I > 1)

For Snpper Let’s Have a Change! CraaaMd Flmw 
Haddie On Toast! ^

U .2 5 CFille ts
W "

O THER SUGGESTIONS

l a l B cRib Corn e d Be e f 

Horn Lo a f M ix L k

L aeg..'

Pickles 3  II

Jdariwund- PoHab

  4 I-;ca  
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^ liM M t f r

Ssrtjr w  fNiMf. raa^aH m  af* 
Hm war a(tu«Uoo\ m  a

•V'

l^rkay  an^ Ora«* that tliay murl 
abaM m aay bapir o f attamptta* 
tit piwWnt wbatavar eorntnca and 
glftlngB Oita Oamtan armlwi may 
daclda tipAn wtlh raJatton to ttiair 
tarrtMrtaa. ,.  '
~ On tha eppoalU hand, i f  Moa> 
row ahould at thia memant darldt 
that HlOar had baap  ̂ allowad a 
fraa hand lout aii«u«h .and that ha 
Muat ha atoppad th ordar to pra- 
• trra  Ojn^aacnrtty of tha dovlat 
Union. It la riaar that th* ailua- 
tion would ha wlmoat roraplataly 
>avatwad! Nobody hnowa much 
about tha actual mtUUry btranyth 
o< nttaala, but It la Ineonealvabla 
that It la not much fraatar than 
It waa In tha World War.- At all 
avanta thla atiddan racall ^ dlplo- 
mata la bmind to flva-^rlar to hopra 

Ruania may antar tha war— 
and not on tha Aula alda. It would 
ba tha worat nawa that Hltlar haa 
avar haard.

Howa%*ar, Rtalln and hit Kram- 
Un proup continua to ba a t In- 
acrutabla a myatary aa avar. and 
no man oulalda thalr own tiny 
eircia can tall what thty adll do.
■hit rifh t now It looha aa thourn 

Ultimata of tha world dapandad «m 
lham mlhar mora than upon tba 
baat afforU of tha ITnttad Rtataa 
of Amarlea.

U A K C H E ST E R  E V E K n^G  H E R A L D . ilA N C H E S T E R . Ck)NN" Mb^TOATf, JA N U A R Y  6 , l 6 4 t

ion\ aa 
now, aav«nuid eonbalvabiy 

IW AfHcnn army fiwin\an- 
Tha e a p tu ^ o f  Bardta 

tba ■rfU* yaatattmy pulta Ob* 
m rh*  thribaflnnlnt of tba 

«f nallaa pewwr In Africa 
tha raaetat aitaalton la ^  

Igr aaaaathmt b iftar and 
attel than any mart ratn- 
aant ntlampt on tha part of 

iir atuaaeUnl or Hltlar. Tha 
hava not only loat n third 
SM.606 troopa In A fr t^  
1nni~ir~~ prapertlon of 

it hut uhdiaputad 
UM aaoallant p ^  at 

p o t a ^  Brttlah In a poal- 
piw an t atthar aupply or 

it od tha Italian h 
lM nik..aikl that aantml point 

t i  Uhy%.. ta .nl- 
tor its taat-ditch 

nadir Uw moat dlacoumit- 
HttoarfOialhto I t alm^y 
topiRAaMa ttna of aupply. 

to thara aa)r roaam tor hi 
that tha toroao at Tobruk 

dUh. any hattar than did 
a t aaidta. tha ipcoaiMct of 

thalr hvaa at tha hlfhaat 
pitoa in n datonaa which 

hardly ha haaod aa ^uaythlns 
aaaUmaat. Thoaa acoran a( 

of young ItaUoM nro 
awnio that ht hchtRic m 

^Iwy nro not aghtlnt t** 
maao among tho hUla and 

af Italy. Thoy muat a)- 
' ncntoty oonartoua of tba 

In whiolh thalr Itona hnvo hoon 
hy Maempatont laadar- 

1 M AIrtan. aa In Oroaco. 
aant on n wtM t dongoro of which

far-flung now outpoata of daftnaa. 
One can think of no hattar fata 
for a good ship Ih hor old ago.* ^

Rlin4nann->Or W om r?
lAlilia thla poga of tha Harald 

will hava baan on lU way to tha 
praaa bafora Proaldant Rooifvalfa 
maaaaga to Congraaa aball bivo 
baan road, and whila tha rontaxt 
of that maaaaga la at thla writing 
a matlar of futura diacloaura, It la 
ragatUahly toraaaaabla that, what- 
avar tha natloii'a chlaf aaacutlya 
aays, aahatavar maaaurap of aid to 
Britain ho propooao, whatavar llm 
lUllona or lack of UmltaUona up-
on our dofanaa program ha aug- 
gaita, hta rocommandatlona will pa 
in a ta n ^  aaaalM hy not only a 
conaldirobif alamant In Congroaa 
but by a eorrinpoiidlng minority 
of highly vocal crttloa throughout 
tho aatlon.

Bteauaa R la boco^ng Inproaa- 
ingly and ntanaclagly obvioua \thal 
wo a r t not a unltod paopla. , It 
n-ould ba of oourao too much to ^ -  
poct that wa ahould all agroa t|n 
all datatia of national dafanaa, tor 
tharo muat alwaya ha honaat dtf- 
totonaaa of opinloa on auch mat- 
tora. But tha parll Haa In tha par- 
toetty obvtoua fact that tharo ara 
aaany Anartcana w'ho hava taktn 
tha flnad poaiUon that tho war ho- 
toroan tho Brttlah ompiro and lU 
aettvo and thacUva altlaa, on tho 
cna alda. and .tho Asia powora on 
tha. othor,la juat.non# of our af- 

and that oro could conttnuo 
to axiat and nmlntala our way or 
Hfa in  a world domtnatad by Adatl 
HlUor.

Thtoo montha ago on# would 
havo said,, »ha‘
couV) not b«̂  In thla country any 
toit the vory^^maD^'aaoot tnalg- 
ntfleant numbatv of ouch paopto. 
Now, poaaaaalng graat sumo of

E n fp re in f T w enty^ tva
Twolvo parotms woro kUlod by 

automobilea in the city of Bridge-
port during IMO. During, that 
ymr a twenty-flva 'mile speed limit 
was pretty thoroughly anforcod. 
Which maOtts Ihot avary driver 
oparstinr hio oo** a porcopUbly 
htghar spaod,. and obmrvod doing 
so by a police ofneer. oras appre- 
handad If the officer could stop or 
ovartaka him.

During tha pravlnua 3raar tha M 
mile spaed Umlt had baon ch- 
forrad, too, but not so cot)S|stsntly 
snd not on sll straats. In 198B 
more than twice ns many parsons 
wVre killed as In 1040, the n{)ti)bar 
being aa.

The head of the policay fores, 
ituportnlandant WhMiar, m ys hs 
Is co n v ln ^  that the as AiUa spaed 
limit, enforcad, ran dots do 
more to cut down aytotooMlo kltl- 
tngs than all other/nMaaurca—and 
that hs Intends tiy enforce the reg-
ulation during this year to thu 
very baat of hls dapartroant’s abil-
ity.

You soa. Ruparintendant Wheel-
er doesn't aay—and wa may ba 
vary sura ha doesn't think so— 
that Just putting up afl-milc-kn- 
houp signs snd than doing nothing 
about them will save any Uvea or 
pfavant any accidants. To hls no-
tion It la tha antorcamrnt that 
co'iints. And In hls town they 
don't wait for a driver to whix 
past a 9R-mllc sign at 68 milsa an 
hour or to smash into somsbody 
baforo they pinch him. Try driv-
ing through Bridgeport straats at 
85 or even SO and sea how far you 
will gat.

But maybe they place more 
value on human Ufa In, tha Park 
d ty  than wo do In Msnehoatar. 
Maybe they oro a Uttia soft about 
auch things down there while we 
art good and tough. ' . /  /

F a m o u a 'M u s h i n g  U n i t  l^ o w  M e c h a n i s e d / facturets Give Wav ; 
t^rofits Back- to Canadat

Otta4na—(Oorreapondenco of Tba'^lncraaaed 
Aasoclatod Ppso b)—Nobody aacma 
td-ramsmbar who started the cry 
that |bia..muat bo a  profltaiarloos 
war. but a  lot of Oanadians are 
taking It sorioualy, .

I t  waa aaeumad f i ^  the flrat 
that thtr governmont take

volume of

state  to tax sxcaas profltf hoavUy, 
and thAt this war would not pro-
duce a new crop of “war iflUUon- 
alrea.” Tho government did taki 
such etsps; but th* movement 
much further than that.

Many citlasn*' not only are 
Ing'to beconM war. mUUonalres,. 
they are refusing to ta k ^  any 
proflt from the war a t aU-/«ven 
small one.

Costing Billion V<
Canada la putting ^ n e y  Into 

the conflict a t tha of about
| i , 000,000,000 a year,/and moat of 
this Is being spent t e  the Dapart- 
ment of M unition^and Supply. 
But, believe It or not, aome of this 
mohey is comlng/ngbt back. I t  Is 
coming in fr< ^  manufactursto 
who have AnlaliM a war contracts 
found that ttey  made a proflt on 
It and decided they did not want to 
keep it.

"We do nbt desire to receive any 
benefit 6r / ^ in  from thia war con-
tract," said on* letter from a  firm 
which hid  Just completed an order 
for batUa-dfeas blouses, snd ex- 

thaf the check enclosed 
cited the profit on the con- 

plus the management salaries 
firm members.

/ Another company found its 
imoflt on-war orders, plus produc- 
rion ecoaomisB made possible by

By J a c k  J i t in n r t t

M a in  A b o u F M a n h a t t a n
‘By T«Kk*i'“

New York—A day In th  
a New Yorker at large:

Waked at noon a ^  ao had 
hraikfaat. and then/to the office 
and Ultra, found nbtea from Ferde 
Qrofe. Ben Qrautr and W. Som-
erset Maugham. And Maug-
ham had made a most Intnesting 
ihlatake In signing a copy^of hls 
book, "Tha Summing Up," for me, 
for he had writtsn the wrong 

i-name on the flyleaf and then un- 
der It penned, "1 am ao aorry to 
have ro t te n  the wrong name.

life of rlaon Wood caUed me, and we had 
dinner nt the New Yorker Snd 
saw the new ice show, and talked 
also with Woody Merman, the pr-
chcatra^ader. who joined us at 
our table and bade hls boys play 
some special “bluas" numbers for
us.

Wasbingtniv— Notes from a cspl* 
tal cuff:

Doodlehui - the ^only marine 
architect In this hemisphere who 

'’Its hls designs and gets tham
*• »«AUy O eo i^  TUck-[and the s-lndows. At 45th X a** 

It e ■«'«' *»ok."| Jim Braddock. Uie former heavy
....W hich made It even more ln-|w right champion, eating dough

Later to the theater and a dis-
appointing play, and Joan Craw- 
tord and W riam Hopkins there, 
though not togethw, and I left a t 
the aecond act. So to browse on 
Brondwsy And watch the crowds 

At 45th ,1 saw

rare spare momenta Is to .« w, wad riv«i
Jot ddwn tittle notes and aketcjjes ““ it

the leant wadaratopd money and organlsihg on a whelt-
mltttafF command, from It isale scale, they are iromlng dally 

Unto gvaatev and greater promi-

tor changee In deaign of our Aght- 
tng ships. I

Th«se\ Infnrmal bits of doodling , 
hs sei>aa along to the admlrala j 
Sometiase* they show up on the ! 
backs of old anvelopcs. aomeUmea ; 
on Iwvea from a scratch pad' and ; 
nlwaya witlg the UtUe note that 
“It's Just an Idea. What do you [ 
think Of it?"  Tou couldn't poaatbly ; 
Bgui ias out of the Navy'a braaa. 
hata what they think of i t  but I , 
got It from several of the

the plain signature.
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FlirnielMd by the MeOy 
Health Service

Idreas ooBasaalcatlons to IBs 
Herald. Attentton McOay 

Health Setirloe

bustneas,
amounted to |43,000, so prompuy 
Bent back A c h ^  fc^ that 
amount.

Trend duet Beginning.
This anti-profit trend' among 

the recipients of w ir c o n tra ^  la 
Juat ba^lnnlng; but meanwhile an- 
otlier movement is galidng head- 

..It affects people who are 
lUag to lend u e  government 

for piteecUUon of the wnf, 
but prefer fioi;..tp receive any m- 
tereet.

To accommodate thla group of 
lenders. Dominion of Canada non- 
Intereat-bsarlng cartlflcatos have 
been issued and about $4,000,000 
worth of them sold ao ta r to In-
dividuals, corporations, labor 
unions, savings and loan assocla- 
tions. In amounts ranging from 81 
up to $500,000.

Letters Coataln Diana.
Anothsr—nppnrsntiy qdito i 

tsneous—movemsnt has sr 
among people who think 
should not keep all the extra 
dimes which ssam to bs Angling 
in pocksta theas war boom wys. 
Someone suggaatod there ought to 
be a  ''march of dimes” Into the 
government’s war chest, and be-
fore be could turn, around. Finance 
Minister J. L. Daley found hls mail 
filled with letters containing 
dimes.

Inasmuch as this quits unso-
licited flurry of mail brought la 
about $1500 in small change, the 
government Is conaldsring organ-
ization of ths "march of dtSMs” 
in a  big way. ao that evsryons In . 
the country will hear about it and 
keep oh hearing about

Pteventtag Tnherehloaio

of time treatment muat bs carried 
out.  ̂ .

Briefly the moat Important fac-
tors in the prevention of tuberculo-
sis Includa, early examination with- 
the X-ray. chest sxaminations iir 
children, the use of ah'.adaquato 
diet, the use of the tuberculin teat, 
snd proper living conditions. Tu-
berculosis is Isrgely prevenUble 
and thia la the way to prevent I t  
- In tomorrow's column I  shall 

taka ths subject of the treatment 
of tubereuloAs, and those of my 
readers who are interested ln\fur- 
Uier information on tha subJect\of 
"PIWVBNTION ” and ‘TTUJAT- 
MKNT OF'TUBERCinLA)8I8”, ark 
invited do send to Dr. Frank Mc-
Coy's two articles hy those titles. 
Just address irour re<iuaBt to Mc-
Coy Health Servlee. la cafe of thia 
iMwspapsr. and encloM six cents In 
loow rtampa and a large aelf- 
addreaaed, stamped envelope.

This su b le t of preventing tuber-
culosis should bs of vital Inter- _________ ___
est In every family In which there \ all-right to sue coco-butter on the
are grosrtng chUdren, and e v e r y W l j l  it g f ^  * * * ! * ' . * *'  the chief reason It la

ftnesMsns and Akawere
(Coco-Bntter)

QUESTION: LUa asks: “la It

tomlly in which there are young

idtdta below tha age of twenty- 
ve. Children appear to have less 
resistance to this Infectious dis-

order thsn adults, snd therefore 
nuts and drinking coffee, and ertth should be given special protactloo 
him a  fighter unknown to, me. but sgainat exposure, 
with the marte of the ring unmls* f Between the years fifteen and 
takably upon him. And seeing i twenty-five ere find tilbsrculoais 
titm mwrkLi thus, ths tboughtJof the lungs to occur with the] 
persisted that whatever pugUisfik j greatest frequency, and It la there- j
are paid, ^ y  ate underpaid___{fore important to be on guardi
Money

ANSWER: Coco-butter 1* used 
c h i ^  for the purpose of causing 
the skin of the face to become soft- 
er and smoother. There is no rea-
son to believe that It will cause the 
growth of hair. I t  is u iid  for the 
same reason cold cream is used. 
Tha one having a  dry akin often 
benefits from its application.

sg In Winter
(Horla V .  states:

So from the office to $78 Fifth 
avenue, which la the headquar- 
tere In NY for tha Canadtart Na-
tional Railways Co. and with m y . » « « .  —• - . . . .  |-̂ — —, -7 ~  AiTsWTTrtM-
friend U R. Brooha to a projec- 1 Money caiu^eom pensate tor t te  s g ^ t  It d u r i n g ^  (to |  ̂d im m ing
tkm room on the second floor!things they tedlure....A nd 1 be- the arorsge of shout two out of f T t e r ^ *  * w ^
where we looked with faudnation 1 ^ h t  me \  ■'•‘A | i
a t asany wlM Ufe fllma. some in Dempsey "jM .to me during his l ^ ^ b y  a it i r t l  W
GokM-, all In sound, of fishing ex- vaudeville day*. ‘Thla.V he said, be found tq b e  In a moderatoly Sd; she n m

to to X ^ ta » a S S r l r i ld a  .» .an l«g  M-Z theater.A jia 4L ^
and gooto Mmoung in N , ^  »£oU a.jJte^n . - R W  ^  t& r e ^ S T L J r S g S o ^ ^ ta i  W  c a u ro n J ^ c a tc b

F ire  D estroys  ̂
P a p e r P la n t

W e s t  D u d l e y  M i l l  F i r e  
B r o u g h t  U n d e r  G > n - 
t r o l ;  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  L o b b .

Dudley, Mass., Jan. —
Brought under ccotrol after a  day. 
and night battle in aero wenthar, 
flames sputtered today la the 

of the West Dudley psMr 
and left damage catiinaud 

officials a t nfiO.000, 
ihling floors that phuged. 

wood 'Jndp, hugs rolls or paper 
and heavy machinery frem the 
top of the rambling twe-atosy 
mill kept the firemen a t , a  dis-
tance as the roaring, flamas ahot 
high into the air.

At times more than 100 per-
sona—regular firemen from Dud-' 
ley and Webstar and votuntaers 
that came from many surrounding 
towns—Joined in fighting the 
bleze, which was dlecorered early 
yesterday morning.

Watch tor Outhieaks 
While a  small crew kept a  vigi-

lant aU-nigbt eratch for aay out-
breaks. r u e  Chief Arthur Bto- , 
more of Webster, erho sell a u  tod t 
the damage, aajd the flaasaU could f 
be expected to HioMer tor a t  least 
another day, * /

OO^enooa x
WBcra said tem atea* 

elecmc turbines, vahied a t  830 -
000
valusd a t

'i

G reat; ring, you've got to 
I re- thing they throw a t you with your

y  take' tracer to reduce, 
ttaa M dM to take Bardta 
that Is hgr ae meaas cer- 

toes ths dsfwdere' sacirele 
hs vvssi further reduced hy 

catastrophe. But ta 
eveat aothtag eeuM be ctearer 

that: Musenhai's plea to 
IR*

■ weym. ,
■ t Tbe riealdsnt'S s p e c ie ^  1

—---------- --- *-----
so the 

but 
to hn*

n a *  Jab  fo r OM S hip

They are sowing the 
deatructkia. One begtaa
der erhethef they sre doing tl''<mly *■..... .......... \  j he doeen t  coniine >(meelf

—— ) ' I t's  itot a t /all B u rs tin g  th a t
/ the adm ire^lake Ume to  decipher 
: the rreeiden t's doodles and gl>'e

- ____ --  «tosideretlon NotMany thousshfis nc t;baM ecucut  ̂ he a  p relty  highly rv-
hi a  tow F*«F**- s?eamw RlcharJ { i ^ i p d  Aeseatant Sscretarv of the

the hlmtot laerilabie ' bar •bncati^lJ^Tr to Woito
tomb# a'wwfituFT oF ilf^ OA ItKl. $ l6t Af IIAVAl OffXC$fSaair ceuiury er >M(Ting In the last eight
Sound, ruaatog hrrt eh >vare with hls km'wledgv of nsVl-
Hsvea New York route, then be-,|^ tion  alon^ the Atlantic coast, 
twesa this asetropoUa and ~
Loadan and fiurtsic later years ha- ( ,.'̂ T'***"_.***V£!t*** w5 Hiker tV'wwWhrough Rock 

■"' 'Creek park comes a black

several of the not- =. teeina
quito-ao high-upa that the hrasa : — .—T
^ 1 S v S  to  Jo t r ^ S a d a  aome day ■ face.aouM of the President e Ideas have ___ u u m  ntke rav^'t • • • ,

-teei^uaed In the deaign ^ a e v e ^ ^  On to. Rockefeller Oenter and
'warehlpe now ekiddint dowo/the ^ . . .  >to a  tobacconiat where I  bought

made, and

Later to a gallery In E. 57th a  new pipe tof a  dollar—a  toBg- 
street where a  wide asrortawnt ahank pipe wt|h n^Mmrt stem^and 
of watercolore and sketches by much pleased. Then to a itend 
Milton Caniff. an yCx-Dfiytoo. tor the laU papers .end home *- 

Ohio, boy and an jtod (tolumbua, bad. wfiere I solved the crossw 
Dispatch colleague of mine, wwe puxsle In the New* ni'

1 m u ^  taken wRh the I hitch and read -----on view, and

m$ I gn.
treatment started. i n U c ^  Should I  postpoto the swim- 

about MW of the cases. Quite! ming for this ry « »  7 _ ,
often It is toUUy orortookfd to | ANSWER: I  recoionretid s w l^  
the esriy sUges when It 1s most ming se sn aP- y y  spy t  w  *m 
easily^nirsd. And yet tubemdoele aura that the defialto j y t  you 
o f ^  lunge Is one of the most will gam from y t o smtog 
saMy diagBoesd of « orfiers and , ly more than uffhrts Q* roartbIWy j 
tCay be found early enongh torkof catchteg eoM. ^Itor 

/treatm ent to be s'arted to the finpt I f y a  the w a m  pool. 
stage erben recovery is most speed- i Mmwer. then have a  v ipxo te rnb-- ’ down with a  towel and m ^  *ne

■ you .dry 1̂  hato t y w i ghiy

D ies i n E ff o r t
T o R ^ c u e S o n

Hsreey

. Uy aocosspUaliad.
The flret symptoms likely to he j

e f Uhye te  the British m Mg s h fs lg n s  la hiaiinry 
trov rencted ao i^saatrouaiy

stud>- of a  ixefng lad with tousled I stories of Stsphan VtocenyBeact. 
hair slouched to a chair. M uchiwho aa a craftam aa haa/fao y r .  ', 
immeesed. too. with ths th ree*  atod one of tbe stortro/w»a about 
that came to see. and ertth MtttodiChw. an  anderit alaye. pod 1 r e - ; 
also, w ho-though  usuaUy the mcmbeied another old a l y ,  (StJm 
edm eet «f felktee-^eras platoty>to ■«««»*• »«*y- ■»* “ : {
fiucwd And so aaads a no te  to* art me to wondering w hether i f ". . .  .  ̂ __ ------------------------------------- w wŵ--- - latoto toll tlhlto \

notloed by the paUent la easy , '
toit*ae. He becomes tiled OMte d  
ftequsnUy than fmiterly. and y e t T .  
this ttiednssa Is . not iftartltog | 
snouch dr striktoff sneufih to ~

OdCagn. Js*. • —(flV- 
Buttes. S*. a  W^A woe 
to a  rntae etfert to. n  
right-ysaTHDld son. Cfite 
today to «  fire

aq r^

he very Btfie tenger that 'foaM oom firmsar.
catrh cold. are ,1 

Uto*
Fhlrvtow dM 
edge of OdcageL

a t the

any ^roat hann.*\ Ht thpihk he to f P® ,̂ ^  
Of that perhaps '

torstsll cones 
I.' Bsl^Wtog

Btly 
la sxceUent!

chid* his

th  ^  H h a ia  k f Rtawig
tneen Bridgeport s te  .the
Tc4k tersatoal. ,RT»en lautwhsd to * mdan. movinc urxler a >oM of tod-

teen

Itea  AaNrtcaa *p- the te lly  ntoeUta she was the
•M  amfi eUwre ertto have ferod. rteanwr afioat put-
pw te m the BaBtans saa make Itog out ef Jolat toe liesee of the 

her t*^ eC the utter- tammm FaS Kix'vr llnere whxh tar 
there tt w ’RRAT y*k*® peevtoualy. ha* pos-

• t e nl toe toettortwn of

that

let-prcvif flaas. «on Instructlona 
from tSe Federal Bureau of l.nvee- 
Ugatlonl D rea.'hee toe cas house 
dirtrlct. where Virginia a\e«ue 
ruts to from toe park drtro. and 
droere up .to the curk 

O u t tote the atmosphere, often 
. .laden w\th toe Mench of artifictol

from- Wand Sostnd's.haury shfifa- past etepa Ihute* ^ t e a  Altorpey
«e The Peeh eras faster thim these *>*?**» _»*?»**< V,, ■ ____ i , __ , __ . strides Off dn.ern to t redeWnlh. the-■em tog'reemto. arrt exross.xe»y ssod: ^  i  ^  ______________

v te 'e rn  Bhe was a gate teip , unce teh r  < SceneUasea he w alks .
the erihen the New Haven RaUroadk J[2 or'aT'to 'th e * D e p y - P o l ice D og B a l k s

I Bseni ef Justice towidtog ^

on^it toe national detasme set-up- 
Oh yea, *>legetotleen Spelgei to

German ta r m iner. El tin  is O s f  ‘ . . .  __ . ^  to  dev
man tar Iron. Be natmrally, spls- of the
gelclstn to erhlie emst ttesi ceai- itsroovercoato—a h n th m t and
tatois* not mere thaar $5 per cent »**R*!*K ____
mawrtomm alloy, Even If ‘ —A ntito rm  Bctoro. >*w Tech
weren't.

esamtose dipartmest—which nev- 
BhHam'fijjrmnts ee l er i i i tifi greatly in hateUvg 
eepNtsd timt af e m ^  herne troaenottatssn 
d*nim m Ose- the New Haven was

"va4 tsisfisdr-r-toid ta r  up

fha.wtatsr but w h o |__ ^ _____
loonnty hdsptUl 
for t a r  l ecoeery

to them. Bertstojsmg m eacoMi.. Mrs- d

namee of hto stovee begin w l t h ; S ; ^ | L ^  1, ^  t e S T ^ S r  te  S S b te y  ^  tM this H an  g g g T h im  ent t
Back to  toe office where Her- T T . > w etoh tteS te  u k s s  place ao grnd-; ateaeW F •?« ■pmt  te r y y g ^  ^

-■_________________ - . -J______ - ■ .  ■ -■___ _̂_________{nafiy that the patient assy net no-, y n  whs ®r i s ^ t o _ ^ s ^ ^ a ; ^ ^ - ; Tms ether am
I 1 ties R ta r sotss ttosn. ties fig ursn e« i l  iand Betart . X .

been talking about w th to *  tort ■ n *  Tutarruiot e immnv starts to  the >“ ® * * * ? ^ ; ^ . ; r r i Z r , ! l ^ m - ib n r o n .  whCe Qesrga,
strtpa of iron and atssL tVa Juat i  | i l O ¥ A l  l O f I f t  i oppar part of one lus*. and ttass-. safety tamn
that Simple to k y e  y  what y s  { \ r  U A #  M U A F U O  ; S J ^ irv e io p a  very stamty. Ear a  )J |«  ^ i S r t a S z S L q T p S ^ U ^  j _

1 ttam ths aflsetSL. pstch msy nafi.toi -----Holies Q
j very large and t ta  paten t ^ h r o  a^anis. _____  .the —

the eignIBcnafi . . Q c n m O f t t  Bfins K. U  writes:
h^to mmpIfikE * S S  ptosse toO ms s f  n  to -1 ™

. . ^ , . , . , 0 .  . . . . .  . . .
M M  Uk. M l- !  m M M M M M  j i n S l M n i -  —T— t '  ' M V ^ W U y "  i

gelewfsk It dMtot have a chance . -----—  *qMn troatmsnl tojitartsd amm 1  \
anyway. '  ?• to toanSdst s f  tha contrksttog; am s*h thla dtossne to to nse aa,nsn m we

---------------- --------- — . . - ‘{■(ystemB  ̂wWeh aro part a t  snriemahlsL 'Ba
* Urnan ■ and tapandent open . thsam vmdymnheB the ■■pu ■  cwFw —^'Thiren i_  thet t a  chnrch oaimst ta  caned epam hstasr. hni ah“ ' AXBW l*. to: aeaee PSMte »

,ih a t Cbok

the

Hsrvsy. J r ,  i .

Park
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Davis Seeks
Pvobe o f Peace Activiti^?

t  - * _ (P ^W U -Nsw York, Jan: 
liam Rhodes Davis, the Interna- 
tlSnal oil operator toho was rsr 
ported recsBtly to have brought a 
German "agenda” for psaca to 
tha United States in 1989, has re- 
queated a eongreaaional tnvsatlga- 
lion of 'Tnferonce* that I am en-
gaged In aay activity Inimical to 
tha bMt Interoat of my couptry.

"RTilIa I  have had resiltoga With , 
foreign governments, I have kept j 
ths U. 8. Department of State j 
fully Informed of these actlvltlM,” , 
he said in a letter to Senator i 
Wheeler (D<, M onti which he | 
■ made public yesterday.

The IrtpSccably-dressed, ruddy- 
faced oil mah, at «  press confer-
ence In his offices, denied he was 
a backer of the No Foreign War 
(Toihmlttee, but said he favored 
“all these oiganizatlons that have 

« aams Idea o* world tran- 
llity that 1  have.”

The committee's chairman, 
Verne Manhall, recently declared 
Davis mat official Indifference in 
attempting to  preaent a  Nasi offer 
to negotikte an “honorable and 

. Just” peace with the Allies.
/  Allegatioaa Work of Enemies 

/  In hls letter to Wheeler, Davis 
said that some of the allegations 
made against him "have been the 
workings of a studied and care-
fully-planned publicity campaign 

' inaUgated by mianclal and eom- 
patltivs intsfeats to besmirch my 
character and ruin my buslnese 

- enterprises,”
Wheeler l i  a leader of the laola- 

tionlat bloc In'Gongress and heada 
a subcommittee recently formed 
to Investigate Interferences In the 
nation’s defense program.

Dfivto, who haa been active to 
the oil busiaeaa for 30 of hls M

V ote P lan ried  
O n  M usic Use

years, parried newsmen's at-
tempts to firaw him oiit on the 
"agenda." saying hs preferred to 
nnswer the questions In tbe In- 
qoiIy^Whlch he asked Wheeler to 
inittote.'

He said, In response to a quea- 
Ubn, that he had not shipped any 
Mexican oil to (Sermany since the 
war started.

Quote) Lee Statement 
Davla' letter to Wheeler quoted 

a statement accredited to Senator 
Lee (D.. Okie.) In which Lee waa 

t reported to have said, "The record 
I of tola man Davis shows con- 
I clustvely tbs great financial stake 
' he has In a complete Nksl v l^ r y  
in the IDurbpeab war. Much of ths  ̂
gasoline sending showers of fiery 
death Into ths defenseless heart of 
London was sold to the German 

■ man Davto in 
start-

TO -»v — __ ________ _ _jrman-
bound oil happily h as  been Inter-
rupted by the. BriUsh blockade. 
Davis was attempting to promote 
a •phonV peace through the White. 
H o ^  to pull Nasi Germany’s 
chestnuts out of the fire.”

Davis, describing himself aa a 
“patriotic American who . served 
siTa volunteer with the American 
^peditlonary Force during the 
World War,” declared in hla letter 
that "these reports are _ utterly 
false, so rldlculouB that I  Would 
not take the trouble to deny them, 
if It were not for the fact that 
they, are being circulated In auch 
trying^ times, when the entire 
world is uneasy.”

^ v i s  Is the executive head of 
W. R. Davis, Inc., and other affill- 
Ated companies with offices In 
New York and Housion. T « . A 
native of Montgomery. Ala., he to 
married and has two sons.

M a y  ^ Is f iu e  L ic e n s e *  t o  
A d v e r t i s e r  S o  A S G A P  
T u n M  C a n  B e  P l a y e d .

New' York, Jsn. fi—(ffl—Direc- g ^ A  
tors of The Amcrlcsii Society e< 
Oomposers. Authoro and PqWiah-

London was sold to the oe 
■government hy thla man Da  ̂
tha montlu before the w u  i 
ed, but his traffic In this <3er

whathsr ths braadcastars 
permit-ABCtaP music on ths 
evan If Ucaaaed, sthca they now 
are using muste of their own pub-
lishing company. Broadcast Md- 
alo. Inc. ‘Thera was no immsdlats 
comment from 'tha .broadoasters. 

Weald O touis Psl^r^ 
ilcanatng of/fidtertlaar*' would 

change ASCAFa 30-yearrold 
r. Ih ^ rsv la

J ^ ^ la y e r H e ld  
U n d er G uard

era plan to voti today op 'h  pro-
posal of agcnclea raptpsenting five 
national advertiseie that they b* 
Ucenate to u a r  ASPAP music on
radio programa- •

The p ro p t^ ,  as explained te  
ASCAPa Legislative CSialnnan S. 
C  MlUa, would be designed to put 
ASCAP tunes back on network 
programs, ASCAP - music has not 
been used since Jan. 1  as p I'Mult 
ofm  controversy over ASCAPs 
demand for Increasad chargea, 

HoWavaf. It was not known

policy. Ip^revlous years, ASCAP 
hasTicetised Only radio stations 
and, Networks, and ths advertiser 

p^d  todlrecUy through 
_.iP'a cut on the cross.Income 

of the broadcasting Industry.
Tha National Association of 

Broadcastars announcsd yesterday 
that a talegraphlc survey of 135 
radio atatlons showed only "negU- 
gtble”' protests against tha elimi-
nation of ASCAP muric.

A8C!AP’s General Manager John 
O. Paine declared, in reply, that if 
tha t>roadcaaten "hava not noted 
anV' resentment by the public, 
ttey  must oe playing ostrich.”

The Brittoh people consufne an 
u .age of half a pint of milk 
dally;' Amerlcaha four times as1 much.

S a k s m a n  K i l l *  W i f e
w i t h  S h o t g u n  B l a s t
I n s i d e  C h u r c h .

Grand itapids, Mich., Jan.
(PI—wilUs McCarthy, S4-yanteld 
Dstrott aalasman, was held In Kant 
county Jall  ̂under heavy guard to-
day following tho shotgun slaying 
of his sstrsnged wife bsfon ap* 
proxlmatoly 500 horrifite worahlp- 
pera In S t  Andrew's (tatholtc 
chjrch hare.

County Prosecutor Menso R. 
Bolt s jM  Me(tarthy would be 
charged with murder today..

Mcftorthy'B wtfa, Mary Jane, S3, 
was felled by a ahotgun blast aa 
aba ran down the church aiale. 
Police Capt. Matthaw TriUen, 
who waa sttandtar ssrvicss s t  the

time, said McGarOiy waitte for bis 
wtfe outslds ths church and follow-
ed her down the aiale as shg enter-
ed with bef sisUr and a niscs. .

’ After the shooting, (taptaln Frit- 
ten  said, McCarthy reioaded his 
gun and ran' to the altar where he 
stood off parlShlbnera who at- 
t a m i ^  to ae iu  him.' Then he 
dashed down-the main aisle snd 
ran out tha front entrance. He was 
captured two blocks from the 
church -by a passerby who said he 
became suspicious and gave chasS' 
when he saw a pian leaving the. 
main entrance carrying a-sbotgun. 

Okurck Desecrated 
The Most Rev. Joseph H. Albers, 

bishop of ths Lansing diocese, con-
ducted a  public ceremony of re- 
concllUtlen so-that future servlcce 
could he held In the church. Under 
(tathollc Uw, the chtirth was dese-
crated by the alaylng. Permission 
was obtained from tha bishop yea 
terday to continue msesss imme- 
dlsUly following ths Shooting. .

McCarthy in a statement to 
■ Prosecutbr - Bolt aald he and his 
wife had s*parkted two, months 
age, after seven years ef married 
me. H« told the prosecutor his

mind was “tfisok” copesrntog 
•vents leading up to the sboottog.

" 1  donT Iraow what bappsnad; 
everything waa Just nothtog,'* ths 
prosecutor quoted him as aaytog.

G ive n Co m m issio n 
A s L i e u t  Colo n el

Dr. Jarqca M. Blram, Hartford 
physician,' well known to many 
Manchester residents, has Urml- 
nfiipd actite practice at hto office, 
179 Ajlyn street. Hartford, and haa 
assumed charge of the medical de-
partment at tha (Jolt’s Patent Fire-
arms Mahufacturlng'  (Jompahy 
plant. Dr. Btikm, who to a  world 
War ystsran, has been commis-
sioned a Lieutenant Colonel to the 
Connecticut State Guard. The 
commission waa prsasntte to him 
Saturday night at a  dinner party 
held at the Hartford Canoe efuh.

China’s population has been es-
timated at approximaUly 474, 

;7$7,000.

togelontog

V K K f

P o lice  R eco rd
R eceived H ^ e

• '

M a n  A r r e s t e d  i n  T o w n  
H a s  H a d  U n i i s ik a l ly  
L o n g  P r i s o n  C a r e e r .

When Patrolman Edmund 
Dwyer saw a  man pkrked on the 
aide of (Jenter street near the 
Jarvto sandpit on the morning of 
December 13, and noticed that tho 
front part of the car had been 
dam ans. Jto did not like the looks 
ef things. Ths driver who gave 
hto name aa John Graham, said he 
was Juat taktog a  sleeps but when 
hp waa asked to Miow hto license 
and could not produce one, the 
officer decided to take him to the 
P'ilce atatioa. O n  tha way ha 
adtotttad that tba car. be waa to 
hud baan atolen to Boston.

Brought before the town court 
bo waa bound over to the present 
tteiB of t|M Superior Court Bo- 
f e n  beliif taken to JaU ha w m  
fiagarprintad and hto pictura tak-
en and tMa dtocrlptlon aenteto the 
FBI to Washington.

Has Long PoUoe Booorfi.
As a  r e w t  of this the Man*

Manchester 
Book ̂Utate

liUs Week 
Jan. 8.—Annual meeting of Ec- 

cleriaatlcal Society of center Cop 
gregaUonal church.

Jan. 9.—Annual meeting <ff/SeC- 
ond (JongrcSational church./

Jan. 1 1 ,—(Jurio and Hobby show 
of Stamp Collectors CTub a t Odd 
Fellows hall. ,

Comb* Bvekta
Jan. IS.—Annual mesttog. of 

Manchester Methodist church.
Jan. 19.—Aipiual msettog of 

Emanuel Luthpran church.
Jan. 33.—paasert-bridge a t Odd 

Follows balK by Memorial Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary.

Jan. 25.—“Britslh Night” at 
High school auditorium for War 
Relief. _

Jan. 8$.—Hartford District Oio- 
rito c o n c ^  s t  Emanuel LAitheran 
church.

So l o ns to C o u n t 
E l ec t o r a l V o t es

the
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chsstar polica have rtcslved frbm 
Boston hto record, which dates 
back to 1913 when ha w m  arrested 
in Boston on the charge of speed-
ing. For this he got three 
months to ths workhouse. On 
January 17, 1918 he waa,^arreatte 
In Medford. M an., for stealing an 
automobile and was given six 
months and fined $50 and costa. 
Discharged Jun« $• he was 
nrnstad  again and sentencad, to 
tba Hdute of Correction for four 
months for theft committed In 
Dedham, Mass. This term ekr 
pired . on November 3, 1914 amL 
he was agUlii arrested and sent 
to^Jail for two years for brspUng 
and antaring In Plymouth, Mass., 
on an old o arg e . He was freed 
on February 3. 1915 and taken to 
the Charlestown prison as a  for- 
mdr a s c a ^  prisoner. Hto 
teno* for this was for three, to Jive 
vMrs. He was rslsaasd on 
August 10* 1917, but was not a t 

' liberty long as on SsptamberST. 
191T, he was arrastad to Prpvl- 
denea, R. I-. for stealtog an auto-
bus.

AbM Still M an Records.
On January 3.191$ Graham was 

•sntanead to the Rhode U and 
state intaon for three 

,  this charge and waa 
March 35 .1$30. A p t o ^  -  
■and on November ^  1930 be waa 
arrestad to ainton. Mass., for 
theft and waa scntanced to  two 
yean  te prison. Released on pa-
rols on August 18. 1933, a  month 
totsr he was picked up by the 
Boeton pottM and turned over to 
the Vernon. VL, police where h i. 
wfis sentenced to sta ts  prison in 
Vermont for a  term of from nine 
to  1 0 yean, being found guitty of 
ateaUng an automobile. On-No-
vember 13. 193$ O nham  was re- 
tu n sd  ta  Ototoa. Maas., whsre 
hs was stn t to prison for braaking 
•  parota and was dtoehargad Sep- 
tambsr 11. 1$3$- Two months 
later ba w as arrastad to New Bed- 
fM« and turned over to the Taun 
ton, Masa„ police where be re 
coived six months for violation of 
tba automobUa law. On Febru-
ary 3. 1$30 be eras sentencad from 
Chartoatown on' tha chargo at 
theft for from htoe to 1 0 years. 
He wfiS released on July 17. 193$ 

* far good briiavlour and was nsxt 
 ̂ hsara from la Brie, Pena., where 
"ba was arrsstad by tbs railroad

e lec for train riding, but 
ro was auapsndad.

HlgbwW
' 'Boston. Jsn. $ (f) MssnsBu^, 

r  astta M lk ^ y  d—ths tacrssasd 
- » ^ S h *  19M. Motsr VshMto

'^-.leriStrar 9Tank A* Oeefiwta an- 
'n o o te d  tatamiM totalsd $19, as 

against fi|9 to ths p n v k te - U  
He t e id  It was *Un. 

tg to^ ta^aa ta i^baw ev te

09$,.

WaMitogton, Jan. 8.—(ff>—Con-
gress Mt aside a  half hour or so 
today to establtob officially what 
most of tha world has known since 
early lastJNoVember—that Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt was elected 
to a third term aa president of the 
United States. — .

Senate and House to Joint-tea- 
Sion arransed to canvOao the bal-
lots cast last Dec. 18 by the elec-
tors chosen In the election. Every-
body knew beforriisnd that tbe re-
sult waa 449 for ths president, 83 
for Wendell L. WUlkle.,

The custom to for the vice preslr 
dent to remove from' sealed en-
velopes certifleatea signed by 
electoral college member tefi 
how he voted. These are p 
two tellers from ths House 
two from- the Senate for toteac* 
tjon. The vice president Jhen in-
forms, Congress how thp clectkm 
caras'out. '  /

Manila, P.' 1 , Jan, 6—(ffl—Gas-
ton WlUoquet, fUtneh consul s t 
Manila tan years,, announcsd today 
hto aceeptante of an appototmaf" 
by Gen. CbarUs de'GauUe aa r i  
reaentative of n ea  prance In tl 
PbUipplhes. Louis ^rtroneb, French 
consul a t Shanghte arrived here 
to take over the PblU|pines consu-
late of the Vichy govammenL

eachJ

and

Te Bepreseut De Ouullez

V We CbB For i 
Tear OeetarM

W ELD O N  D RUG CO.
FTMcr^VIMi

7 P A S S .  
F R A N K L Y N  

S E D A N

$95

\
/ ,

Serta said-
^̂ ALL EMSGONTINUED I940^ICK IN CS
MUST CO “ Regardless o f Previoth Prices**

i \  .

Pasteurizfid

That's why this 

s e n s a U' o n al 

Mattress ,Sate 

is po isT.b I e I

Design your 
bedroom from 
Watkins Open 
Stock Solid 
Ensemble

owi

/

Some of tbe tickings ussd oa 
SerU's mattroteea during 1940 are 
Included to this coUecUon . . heavy 
woven B t r i ^  rayon damasks and 
prebuUt/borders that are simply 
gorgadus. The tonersprtog con-
striction to guxrsntaad by both Ŝria and this store!

Values to $34.7S
If yop can remember the biggest rem-
nant aida you hava aver attended and 
tha bargutoa you secured, you can ap-
preciate tha totarsating values that 
await you ta this phanomanal.clear- 
anco of 1940 mattraas Ueldngs.
T to  store has bsaa favored with a 
limitad quantity of Uw m  mattroaoas 
. . .  38 to both tuU and twin alsas, 
and a half dosan box springs to match 
six of tha mattraaass . . but tha 
values are ao great that they won’t  
last long,
Inc luM  to this ssto a r t  9 rti 
934.70 mattraaaaa and box 
9 regular $39.78 grades, 8
$37.80 and 8 regular $34.78,.

Three pieces shown $94.50

If you've aver had a notlmi you’d like to da- 
■Igin jrour own bedroom . . ehooM piaeas that 
meat your exacting requirements and exactly 
fit your bedroom . . here to your chance to be 
a  destgnar! Watkins many "Open Stock” en- 
aemblea for bedroom, dining room and living 
room allow you to aalaet Just ths ptooss you 
need s t  pricss that fit your budget. Tha three 
pleoes sketched here are from a  group of aoUd 
inapla bedroom places, fthlshtd la a  ssttoy 
smooth rubbed amber fiaidil

Other Wstkini Haplfi Bedrooms from $59.75

You can pav for Watldaa Fur-
niture on tas convenient W-B 
Budget Pisa. Small sum down: 
weekly or monthly payments 
extending up to a  year; nomi-
nal carrying charga Consult 
our Budget Bureau.

Watktos Bnthars-ts opea tamfS 
Tuesday and Thursday evsoliig 

\  until $ F. K. AppolntmsBts 
■for other aveatogs ^  
ranged. Phone 8i;_  
wedneedays at 13, N (M  
year 'round.

X '.

\

/

/■

C : /

Two ef t h a a a  
smart B n i p t r a  

Bids Chairs.

Smart! ‘Ensemblfng your Kying 

room from Watkins Qpen Stock
"Top" Style Groups 

of /Furniture

The "P INE A C R ESt
LIVI N G-D I NI N G O UTFI'T

Showa ytm hew  Uttle rkaUr saurt Wstkins Farnitiirf costs

M you’re bonding s  quslnt 
robanly p

Capa Cod'

And you don’t  have to be a million-
aire, either, to enjoy real decora- 
tor's deaigiis . . craatad by soma 
of tha highest paid dsatgoars to tha 
country! Made like aU Watkins 
Fundturo to give tong, coofortobto 
use! The three tosose aketclisd are 
from our ••taer Style CAHTBR- 
BURT OMOaip. Bais tha other 
lounge and period designs s t  tbs 
same low prfeaa;

eotbme, you’re probaby planning to 
eaem sa your Uinng and dining room. 
Then don’t  faU to aae tha "Ptoa Ac t m’’ 
Itviag-dtotog outfit tha next time you ro 
down town. You’ll ba* ptoasantly thrilled 
to SM what fine fumlturo you can have 
ta your living room for only $II$- This 
outfit includes ths nine major plsces 
youm need . . ihro shown hero plus dupU- 
eatos of ths skto chair s n l  snd table, and 
a  gonulaa mahogany eoffea table and 
txlS  Broadloent rug not ahowni

9 Majior Piecci*

tl89

Inexpensifoe too!
GholcB d t

A  Sofas $ 8 9

8  Ck»ir$

Separate Prices-*

Bofa and lounge chair..........$8B,
On amart frteae)

, EKmean Phyfe Drop-Lsaf ‘ita! 
bta ,$I7JB

(3) Emplrs Side (JhairCea. $8^
(SI Chlppendala Bad TnbUSr 

each   8$.9f
Duncan Phyfe O>ffao T abia...

$7go
$xl3 Broadlqpto RUg ....$ 4 S J0
Cbolca celois to uifiiototm^ 
(niolca of pattoina and colon fa 
the 9x13 vug.

Tou can vary tgl8 
flexlbla outfit any

«nu want . .

Wish . ' .  or buy

Twj of thasa Chl^ 
pendala End Tablao
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>irt
l^ridge at Hartford

W o rk ., o n  ; l  

M  Rgkt on 3<ked* I 
State IBghwav ■ 

lent Declare*.
|oo« jpnOraM la 

M  tlM praittntli&nr 
__ oafkatrnaiofi' of lb« aaw 
•  ■ctoat Om OonnecUcut avar 
■rtford. It «M  iMiMd today 

i  On auta Hlfbaray Dapartr 
OantncterB for Un aub-

__ rt aw flah to it * c b ^ a .
A. 1. Sarto CSonatnictkm Com- i 
o f Saat Hartford la at work 
neoevattnr for plera on the i 

if  and aaat aldoa <n tin river, 
a  iiaa already been atarted 
Hear for the erecOon of the 

hare. Ooiffer dama are l?«toc 
low preparatory to pour̂  
ooncreta tor the plert In 

Ooncrcte haa been pour- 
part of Ort pier approartiea 
fr ie n d  la  Adnuioe 
AtoeriOan BrUfO Company 

contract for the ■'auper- 
aad preUmtoary plkna 
draam and approved by 

j  commiaaloin of which 
Kaymond A. Johnaon thla 
la a hwmbet. Steel brldpe 

have been ordered arell 
to order to offeet any 

that mldht be met becauae 
praaant i|dlCenae work. 

haa been done to atep 
that the defenae 

win iwt bold up or in- 
jn a a y y y -

betof moved alons 
aoiith.of the Sliver 
In Seat Hartford to 

ter the cloverleaf paaaea 
Wor': on the brldca 
Mato atrtof to Beat 

irtll probably ^  unde^ 
t part of thu week. It 

bridge that wUI
__ toararda Manchaater
aoera to road levrt and 

about 1.000 feet 
the Juaetlon. Tbh route of 

kV ae It paaeee through 
haa not beelh definitely

Join* TcAching SUff

MIee Betty MrCarthy

Danger 
Chief Point 

In M essage
ireai page Oae)

reUglon—or

pride In
that wa are aaft-bearted; 
eaaaot afford to be aoft-

oC the Invaelon
__ j  arouM not be
regular troope. The 

atrategic potota would 
i  by. aacrat agante and 

Inpia en1 great numbera 
■ I are alreaiqr here, and to

long aa the aggreaaor na- 
a iA ta to  the offanalve, they 
wa—win rtMwaa the time 

pilaea and the method of 
attack.

are conmltted to the pro- 
that prlnciplea of moral* 

ooBaktoratlonB for our own 
arin never permit ua to 
la a peaea dictated by 

and qionaored by ap*

iaawdlate need U a awift 
Srtving iBcraaae to our arma- 

produetton.

•ae not aatlafiad arlth the pro- 
thua far mate. . . .  We are 

achedule in turning aut fin- 
ataplaaca; wa art .working 

airt Bight to aolve the Innum- 
ra problema and to catch up.̂

re ahead of achedule
_____^ warahlpa; but wc-

rteMlilag to 4ct even, further ahead 
’ ifaebadula.

thla Oongreaa . for 
Et'y tacreaeed new approprla 

and authorlaatlona to carry 
wbat we have begun.

 ̂f  aak thla Ccmgreaa for 
ity and fo r funds aufflcirnt 

t-BBUfUctuni' additional niuul' 
and wim auppUee of many 
to ba ^tmed>over to thoae 

witeb are now In actual 
'. with aggreaaor nation*.

Misa Betty McCarthy of *a «t 
Middle Turnpike. local inatructor 
In dance' arte, has Joined the 
teaching staff of the Faith Spil- 
lano MKtortln School of Dance 
Arte. Mlea McCarthy's pupila will 
now meet at the atudio. 14 Strong 
street. Inatcad of Tinker hall.

Mlea McCarthy haa been an en-
tertainer at local and out of town 
functlona since childhood. Her 
dancing Instruction was rpcalvad 
from ^baeph Ryan of Hartford 
and local teachere. She alao took 
voice' training under Mra. Arlyne 
Oarrity.

Mrs. McCartln, proprietor of 
the achool for the paat alx years 
la a member of the Dancing Mas* 
tare of America. Aaeoclated with 
her alao to hbr etoter, Miaa Marlon 
SjUltone. who to atoo favorably 
known aa a aolo dancer and 
teacher.

All types of dancing are taught, 
tap, toe, ballet, aerobatic and ball* 
room. Ihtpito from 3 1-8 to adult 
age are i^ven private or claaa tn- 
■tructlon at Um etudio, or at the 
V. F. W. Home. Manchester Oreen 
on Thursday aftemoona.
' RagtotraUona are now opwi for 

the ' aacond aemeater. Phonea, 
atudio, 4891—reaidenoa 8S18.

SeatKiwanis 
Q ub Officers

John G. J^JhmaUan .Be* 
romes 19th Pr^ident 
At Meeting This Noon.
A complete ̂ new alete of otfl- 

cera waa Inttelled by the Klwanto 
Club at lie annual meeting at the 
y.M.C.A. thla nook aa John O. 
Echmellan. director of the local 
State Trade School, became the 
19th president of the local aervlcs 
orgaidMtlon. He eucccedp. Charles 
S. Burr, who served during the 
paat year.
X*nmer Weden became first vice 
pnrtdent, succeeding James Turn* 
mJir^amee Blair became second 
vice pt^dent in place of Henry 
Smith; and.̂ Ru*»eU Potterton be-
came aecreUury-treeaurer to auc- 
ceeded Thomas Bentley. Mr. Burr 
and Harold OarHty were named 
directors for three years and Jot 
d. Elder and Thomas Bentley for 
two yeere, v

. Increase 7 M«niei>erav 
AU the retiring officers were 

highly praised for their untiring,̂  
loyal enorta during the past year. 
The reports of the prekident and 
eecreUry-treaeurer were read and 
accepted, the latter’a showing a

without regard "xto parttoanahip, 
we are committed v to full support 
of all thoae. rnalute _i^ples, 
eveiywhere, who are natoang ag- 
grasalon .and art therinv keeplhg 
war .away from our hemtopbere'. 
By thla support, wa a n p i^  • our 
determination that the. democratic 
cause shall prevail; and ' wa 
atnmgtheh'ttha defense and aecu^- 
ty Of our own itotlon. \

"Third, by an ImpreaBlva aX' 
preaalon of .. the p tw c will and 
without regard to ^partltonshlp, 
we abe commR|ed to the propoai- 
.Uon t ^ t  principle* of morality 
and conelteratlons for our own aa- 
curlty win never permit ua to 
acquiesce to a peace''dictated by 
aggreaaora and sponaored by a{v 
peasers. We know that enduring 
peace cannot be bought at the 
coat of other people'a freedom."

Esaeatlal Hnman Freedoma 
The "four easeTiUal human 

freedoms” were deaOrlbed by the 
president as "the very antithesis of 
the . so-called new order of tyranny 
which the dictators aeek to create 
with the crash of a bomb.”

He described these "frea<>oms”

A "bi

Jeba q. Bdnnsllaa

of government Jfo aave goveni-

Certalnly this to no time to stop 
thinking about the social and eco-
nomic problems which are the 
root cause of iht̂  social revolution 
which to today a supreme factor 
In the world.

We shoiild bring more, cltlsena 
under the coverage .of old age pen- 
stone and unemployment Insur-
ance.. We ohould widen the op-
portunities for adequate medical 
care. Wa should plan a better 
system by which ̂ persons deserv-
ing or needing gainful employment 
may obtain It

I  have oalled for personal aacri- 
flee. A part of the eacriflee means 
the payment of more mopay In 
taxes. In my budget message I 
recommend that a greater portion 
of this greet defenae program ba 
paid for from taxation than we 
are paying today. No peison 
should try, or. he allowed, to get 
rich out of this, program; and the 
principle of ten' payments In so- 
cordance with sblltty to pay 
should be constantly before our 
eyes to guide our legtoletton.

to the AtUntte, Mr. Rooaevett aald, 
'Tiaa been” and "to still" a friendly 
strangth. .

. Now, tlM Piesktofit aald, "no 
tealtoUc American cim axpeet from 
a dietator'a paaos Internatimial 
generoatty, dr return of true Inte- 
pendftice, or world dtoarmament, 
or fm dom  of axpreaelon, or free-
dom of religion—or even good totol-
R6M.**

Such a peace,” he aald, "would
irtag no aecurlty for us or for our 

n e^ b ora "
TIm  tradition bahind Bia Fresi- 

denty message to as old aa the Con- 
Stitutldn Itself, for one of the orig-
inal artielea adoptedto 1787 direct-
ed that the Chief Executive "shall 
from time to time give to the Pon- 
gresa information on the state 
the Uhlon, and recommend to their 
conalderetlon sdeh meesures 
shall Judge neceeaary and 
ent.” . :

Obituary

Deatlu

PUC O. K’s Rebuilding 
Of Park Street

(Full text of the FiM< 
meseege'̂  to printed to today's 
of The Herald on Pagy 10.)

ident’a
toaue

Hompital Notes

Admitted tote Saturday: Mrs. 
Catherine Greenough, 9U Main 
street; Mrs. tinisebcth Weir, 98 
Pine Btreet; Mra Mary Skewes,.! 
Walnut street: Joseph Durkin. 45<J 
Mein street: Donald McKensto, 
Hotel Sheridan; Beverly Cone, 
West' WUlington: Grant Skewes, 
Jr., 1 Walnut atre-t.

Discharged Saturday: Mlea Joae- 
phtoe White. Taunton, Uaaa.. MIm 
Mary Mooney, 10 Laurel street; 
Mrs. Eltoabeth Zelonto, 313 Center 
street.

Admitted Sunday; Barbara Fln- 
negiin. 83 North street; Kathleen 
Russell. l4S Cooper Hill street; 
Miss Harriett Fox, 831 Main' 
street: Mra. Marjorie Borst. 87 
School stm t; Mrs. Jeniile Swen- 
adh, 20 Packar<i streetr'Pasquale 
Beusola. Bolton: James 'Kirk-
patrick. 87 Summer street.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mre.'Loula Casella. 384 Hartford 
road:

Discharged Sumtoy; Mrs. Betty 
Ladd. 109 Branford street; Emil' 
Helm. 28 Spruce street; Mark 
Hewttt/'l69 Etoat Middle turnpike: 
Donald' . Mutsener, 137 Btoeell 
■treet;'-- ' ~

Admitted totey: Adelle Gehrtoa. 
RorirvUle; Mtoe’  Bertha Gardner, 
tSS'Maln etrreet:.Robert Seaman, 
381 Porter Btreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. Florence 
Barrett. 231 School etrtet; Arthur 
Willett. Hebron.

net Increase of seven members In 
1940 to glvs the dub a total mem- 
barahlp of fifty-two Active KlwaQ- 
lans and three honorary membera. 
Mr. Bentley's report Included a 
detailed account of the yeafa ac- 
Uvttlea and showed a good balance 
In the general treasury with near-
ly 8400 In the Kiddles Gamp Fund 
that will furnish vacations for un-
derprivileged children next aufil- 

I mer at Coventry lake.
AcUvltlee for the paat year In- I eluded the tucceesful efforts of th*

I club to obtain an appropriation of 
|1,6(X) from the town to under-
write th* axpanae of free dental 
work for needy children In. the 
public schools. This project has sl- 
reacly been started and has pro- 
duoM gratifying reaulte In check-
ing and preventing dental iUa of 
pupils.

Hunwrons Poem
AH paat prealdenU to attend- 

ahea at today's meeting were call-
ed upon to speak and Joel Nichole 
took the limelight when ha re-
cited a humoroua poem that nude 
mention of every one of the llny- 
two members of the club. The at-
tendance prtoe, donated by Ruaeell 
Paul, was won by Harold Levine.

Ibis speaker next Monday noon 
wt|J be the Rev. Thoraten A. 
(Tnstefson. pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Who will make 
bto first appearance before the 
club.

Roosevelt Warns 
Of AxiR Attack

(Oenttnimd From Page One)

of House u d  Senate to the great 
House chJWlber,

iM t
day.

TonsH
CBnle

Tuesday, -Id a. 
adimold dlnic,

Wednesday. 8 a. m.. cheat cUnlc 
Wednesday. 3 p. m.. WeH-Baby 

clinic. TM.CJL
Friday. 3 p. m, WeU-Baby cttnle. 

Cfinlc lading.

the Chief Execu 
ttve Bald he would ask' Congren 
for "greatly‘ Increased new appro- 
prlatlone” to carry' gn the defense 
program and recommended that "a 
greater portion of thla' great de-
fense program be ^ id  for from 

tlon than we . are paying to-

alee aek thto Congreu,** he 
aald. "for authority and for 'funds 
sufficient to menufactuie sfklition- 
al munitions and war suppltu of 
many kinds, to b* turned o\er to 
those nations which are now in ac-
tual war with aggressor nations;*' ' 

Mr. Rooae\eU did not Hat the na-
tions to receive ■ help through hie 
leeee-tend plan, but to hto recent 
fireside talk on. defense he referred 
epeclficaHy to Britain, China and 
Greece..

; "Such aid to not an act of war," 
iiV. Rooee\'cIt asserted. *>>'en If a 
dictator should unilaterally pro-
claim It ao to ba.” .

In fxilflUment of th* purpose of 
extending lUd, the President atoo 
teglsrrd,. the baRoc ..!'
Intlmldstri] by the threete of dic-
tators that they wHl regard as a 
brsArti of totematkmal .law and as 
an act of erar our aid to the temoc- 
roctos which dare to resist thslr 
aggression.

INctnton W n Mat Walt
"Whan Uja dlcUtors are ready to 

make srar upon ua, they wlU oat 
waR for an act of erar on our part, 
he conttouad. “T7*ey did not wrtt 
for Norway or Belgium or TTw 
NeUiaitands to eommlt an act of 
wsr»**

Mr. RooeeveR net forward to 
three potota wbat ba deaertbad aa

"The first to freedom of speech 
and expreealon—everywhere to the 
world. I

"The second to freedom of every 
person to worship God In hto oem 
yray—everywhere to the world.

"The third to freedom from 
want — which, traiulated Into 
world terms, means economic un- 
derstandinga which will aecure to 
every natlm a healthy peace time 
life for its tohAbItanU — every-
where in the world.

The fourth to freedom from 
fear—which, translated Into world 
ternlA means a world-wide reduc-
tion of armaments to such a point 
and In auch a thorough fa^lon 
that no nation will be In a posi-
tion to commit an act of phyrical 
aggreaeion against any neighbor— 
anywhere In the world."

Warns Against "Appraamnent"
In terse phrases, the president 

warned congress and the country 
against wbat he called "appease- 
meht,*̂

“As a nation we may take pride 
In the fact that we are aoft-heart- 
ed," he said, "but- we cannot af- 
Jord to be soft-beaded:'“

"W * must klwaya be . wary of 
those who with sounding brass 
and tinkling cymbal preach the 
itom’ of appeasement.

"Wa must especially beware of 
that smalt group of selfish men 
who would clip the wtnga of the 
American eagle in order to feath-
er their own neets.” '

‘To niake the United Statpa 
eafe," Mr. Roogcvelt said "the Im- 
medtote need to a swift and driv-
ing tocrease to our armament 
production.''

Not SaUafled With Progress
He reported that be woe not 

“satlsAca with the progress thus 
far made” and neither were the 
men he haa put In charge of the 
program.

"None of us win ba Satisfied 
until the Job to done.” ha declared.

Illustrating the status of the 
defense drive, Mr. Roosevelt said 
that "we are behind schedule In 
turning out finished airplanes; we 
are working day and . night to 
solve the Innumerable problems 
and to catch up. We are ahead of 
schedule In building warsblpa; but' 
we are working to get even fur-
ther ahead of achedule."

AU current domestic problems, 
the president said, are .linked to 
the emergency. He made several 
recommendations of 'an entirely 
doroesUc character,— _

Ae examples of the "many sub-
jects with our social economy” 
which "call for Immediate ' Im-
provement" Mr. Roosevelt gave:

Elxtenalon of coverage of old- 
age pensiona and unemployment 
insurance to more citltene.

Widening of opportunities for 
adequate medical care.

Planning of an Improved sys-
tem to permit persons deserving 
or needing gaintol employment to 
obtain I t  \

'Those who min our defenses, 
and those behind them who build 
our defehaas,”  the president said, 
"must have the stamina and cour-
age which come fronr an unshak: 
able belief In the manner pf Ufa 
which they are defending.

‘The mighty action which we 
are calllngTor cannot be based on 
a disregard of all thing worth 
fighting for."

Root Causa of ‘Revolntton"

H igB ^f^unal 
Upholds Labor 
Board’s ̂ d e r
(OonttiMied From Pag* One)

ij. Atkinson 
ies Sunday

Peloved SalvaUon Army 
Leader Fuse* Away; 
Funeral on Wednesday
Major Edward At|riitoon. 78, of 

29 BtgSlpw atreet beloved retired 
Sirivatlott Army'<H!fieer and a resi-
dent o f nils town for over half a 
centuiyr dtod at hto home eariy 
yesterday, morning Toliowtog a 
heart attack. Vnth hto Srife, he 
was a veteran o f Salvation Army 
work for S3 years, celebrating hto 
golden Jubilee In Christian service 
In 1938. ,

Major Atklnaon was bom in 
Dnimcrea Parish, Northern lip- 
land the eldest son of Isaac and 
Frances Atkinson. Hto youth was 
spent on hto father’s farm along

Workers (A F L ) had l^ i i  "re 
duced to writing In the form of 
ah official bulletin and posted on 
the bulletin boards.”

It. said tbs agreement was 
Btlll to effect and that the oblige- 
tlona of the Wagner act had been 
met. The Labor Board order, 
the company contended, constitut-
ed a "command to make a substi-
tute contract”

The •. Sixth Federal Circuit 
Court' to upholding' the board’s 
order, ruled that the company’s 
refusal to sign a contract amount-
ed to a refusal to bargain. Con-
trary dectolons had been delivered 
by other circuit courts.

The board also directed the com-
pany to disestablish The Helnx em-
ployed Association, a union of 
company employsa, even though 
the company already had recognto- 
d  the Canning and Pickle Work-
ers following an election.

Bi other actiohA the court: 
Upholds Damage Awards 

Upheld the vaUdlty of 850,000,- 
000 damage awards against Ger-
many by Th* Ctorman-American 
Mixed aaima Oommlealon as a re-
sult of the Black TOm and Kings- 
land, N. J„ pre-World War explo-
sions.

Upheld Texas RaUroad (>>mmls- 
slon orders prorating oU produc-
tion in the rich east Texas field.

Ruled that a Federal Dtotrict 
court, whteb has decided Utlgatlon 
In conformity with existing state 
law, ahould change Its opinion If 
the Btete law subsequently to 
altered.

Agreed to review a decision that 
the Federal -corrupt practices act 
does not apply to primary elec-
tions. The government asked. In a 
Loulblana case, that the Supreme 
Court reverse long-standing prece-
dents and rule that not only gen-
eral elections, but primary elec-
tions as well, ate within the scope 
of tbe Federal atatute.!
, (In 1921. to the case against 
Senator Tniman Newberry of 
Michigan, the;Court ruled for New. 
berry and held that the act did not 
apNy to prlmariea The present 
Chief Justice Hughes argued the 
case tor Newberry.)
'  Refase* To Re%-iew Decision

S ed to review a decision dls. 
a 8780,000 damage suit 

.̂ against; Secretary Tekes 
by John p. Ola^, toxaa attorney 
formerly e^iployed by the Inter-
ior Department.

Turned down ’Mlnnesota'a re-
quest tor review of a decision per-
mitting five subsidiaries of the 
United States S t^  Corporation to 
compute their 1883 stete Income 
tax on a coneoltdated bosto rather 
than as individual companlea.

, f*

Major H. Victor DImond of Wot* 
ceater. Mam., three brothers, jObl- 
onel Joseph Atkinson (rettrra) of 
Boston, WUUam J. Atklhson and 
Stewart Atklnaon nf this town; 
one etoter, Mrs. Rachel Hopper of 
Manchester and five grandchildren.

Prayiera'fOT the family wlU be 
held from the honM,- 29 Bigelow 
stteet at 1.80 Wednesday #fter- 
Bbon with a public service to the 
Salvation Army citadel at 3 ,p. nu 
Adjutant N. A. Curtis, Corps Com-
mander, will be In charge of the 
servlc* and btirlal wiU be In East 
Cemetery. Salvation Army leaders 
from New York and New Engtond 
WiU attend the service.

The Tiiomas G. Dougon Funeral 
Home, 89 HolL street wUl be open 
this evening and Tuesday evening 
for the friends of Major Atldnsoa.

Old Resident 
Dies Suddenly

Ned Nelson, Grocery- 
man for Many Years, 
Is Fatally Stricken.

^Ned Nelson, 68, o f 28 Elro 
street, a resident of Mimchestm: 
for 51 years, most of the time en-
gaged to the grocery business, 
but for the past few months em-
ployed at the Colt’s Patent Fire 
sArma Company in Hartford, waa 
stricken while at his work Satur-

An«l. aIIamI

BlaJor Edward Atkinson

About Town

the river Bonn where throughout 
hto eariy childhood be enJoyM tbe 
healthful recreation that thto rur-
al life afforded. He was reared In 
a very religious atmosphere where 
all. of the people of the country 
pariah attend^, church and. were 
yitaUy interested in tpe Faith. Hto 
parents were of the Anglican 
faith but they were all greatly in-
terested In the religious life of 
the community. The family at-
tended the Preabyterimn church 
and Sunday school and received 
Instruction of thar beloved Dr. 
Hutchinson.

Oeme to Canada 
While etui a young man hto 

parents sold their farm and came 
to Canada, living for two years 
in Ontario Province, later coming 
to Maneheater where several 
members of the family obteinied 
work to Cheney Brothers.

Shortly after arriving to Man-
chester. Edward Atkinson and 
William Holland organized a flute 
band which later developed into 
the “City Brass Band’’. ' About 
that ttpi'B the SalvaUon Army be-
gan operations to Maneheater and 
a number'of the membere'of the 
flute band were converted.

Major Atkinson was converted 
one New Tiiar's Night and after-
wards became enrolled as g  Sal- 
vaUontot and.donntog the uniform 
for local work and became oae of 
the first membera of the Corps 
band.

For six and bne-hsif year* he 
devoted aU of hto epare time to 
the work of the Corps unUl tbe 
QkU catato to enter a  largar

Sihare o f Influence to the mtoiatty- 
a entered the "Men's ^Tratotog 
Oorps^'at Yonkers, H- u 4  was 
conimtosloned. aarytog to various 

cities at New York, New Jersey 
and this state. Hto first appoint-

to tbe

day^A^'ncx’** before
medicaK^d could be secured.

Bom m Varmland, Bode, Swed-
en, he cantexto Maneheater as a 
boy and was eniployed as a gro- 
cory clerk and later engaged to 
tho grocery bustoeSa^for .himself. 
He was afterwards connected 
with the A. A P. as mansMr of 
one of their etores to Mencneetef, 
leaving that company to open a 
Red and White store on Mato 
street hear the turnpike. He doe 
ed that store last June and enter-
ed the employ of the Cott’s Pat-
ent fire  Arms Company.

Qiarter Menibar of No. S 
H r wna a charter member of 

Hose Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester fire department and 
waa at on* Ume foretnan of the 
company. He w is als^ a charter 
member of South Manchester 
Camp ; f  the Modem Woodman 
of America and Waa one of the 
first officers of the Camp. He was 
a member of the Ehnanuel Luth-
eran church and Society Segar.

Mr. Nelson to survived by hto 
wife, Mrs. Jennie (Undell) Nel-
son three eons, George M., of Man-
chester, Wallace N. of West Hart-, 
ford and Rajrmond E., of Jackson 
Heights, L. I. a daushter Mtoa 
Laura Nelson, of ifanchester; 
three slaters. Mr*. Andrew Swan-
son and Mra. Arvld Oustafsem of 
ktaiichSstor and sirs Mary John-
son of New Britain and two other 
sisters to Svi^en; a brother, Carl 
Olson, of Manchester and two 
brothers to Sweden and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral Tomorrow 
The funeral will be held tomor-

row afternoon at 2:80 at tha Wat-
kins Funeral H<nne, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Thoreten A. 
Gnstafaon of the Emanuel Luth-
eran church wUl officiate and 
burial w ill be-to the Bast Ceme-
tery .. The funeral home win be 
open thto afternoon and evening 
and unUl the time Ui* funeral 
tomorrow.

tbwn Officials 
Permission Gr^iited as 
Soon as Loi^
Plans Are Filed.
Town Treaailrer Gtoorga H* Wad- 

deU wlU rtp6rt to the Board at 
Setoctinepr4onight, that, acting aa 
spokesman for the town to the 
mattesPoCtbe reconstrucUon of the 
Park'rtreet bridge, he urged that 
the span be rebuilt at-a hearihg 
held to Hartford ttito inorntog be-
fore the PubUc Utilltlea Oommto- 
sioir. Others of the town offlciato 
were present, but did not enter to 
the argument.

Spsidtlng for the New Ha' 
railroad was its engineer, H. 
Brink.

Flavor* New Bridge.
Accordtog to a report of tbe 

hearing, p ^ ec t accord on -the 
question waa evidenced between 
the town and the railroad, and tha 
PU<^ after the information hai 
been filed, found that publlo neces-
sity and convenience w ill be served 
by reconstruction of this, one of 
the main highway links between 
the Center and western part of the 
town.

Final PUC pennlseion cannot be 
granted for rebuilding the present 
structure until plans and speclfl- 
cations have been filed, but no tie- 
up on this account to expected. 
Financial arrangemente are being 
made whereby the railroad will 
contribute 810,000 and . the town 
833,000 toward the cost of the 
span.'

Tbe new bridge wlU be of open 
grill'construction, like the Merritt 
fhu'kway bridge over the Hbusa- 
toqlc Rlyer, and will be 83 feet 
six Inches wide with a rix foot 
wide footpath as contrasted to the 
present width of 16 ^ t .  The new 
bridge, with approaimea wlU be 
114 feet 8 Inches Iqng.

For years efforts -have been 
made to have the present danger-
ous structure xbplaicsd, and It now 
appears teat this #H1 be done by 
spriV  Of okrly summer.

msnt to Oonnsctleut waa

This Is no time to stop thinking, 
he said,'about spoial and economic 
problems Which are the roo' cause 
of the “Boclal revolution,” , which 
he said was a supreme factor In 
the world today. - .

Stating there waa nothing 
mysierioua about the foundations 
of a hrttthy Opd strong demo-
cracy, Mr. 'Roosevelt said "our 
people" expected these basic 
things of their political and econo-
mic system:

"Equality of ’ <mportun!ty for 
youth and for others.

"Jobs for those who can work.
“Security for those who need It.
‘The ending of sperial privtleg* 

for th* few,
"The preservation of civil hb^r- 

ties for aU. ‘
•The enjoyment of the fruits of 

aclenUflc progress in a wlfler and 
constantly riring standard of Uv-

Whira
After revlswing briefly Ameri-

ca e participation to past wars, the 
presMent said he wanted to con-
vey a "historic truth" test tea 
United fitatsa as a natton has al* 
sraya ‘tetatototoad opposition to 
any attempt to lock us to bsoiad 
an ancient Chines* waH. wtail* tea 
procession of clvUtoaUan went 
pest.

'Today, thinking of our chUdrsn 
and teelr chlktrsn.’’ k* "w * 
oppose enforced toolstlon for our-
selves or for siffr part of tea 
ms."
That .dataraotoatloB was i

Karl* CUfford, Matthew Mac-
Donald and Harold Symington of 
Clifford’s, Kari Keller and Arthur' 
Hultman of Keller’e and Thomas 
Brennan and Frank Balkner of 
House's wlU attend sessions of tee 
men's wear atyls show and corn 
vantlon at Borton today, tomor-
row and Wednssofy. Chris aieh- 
ney of Glenny** to also at the sx- 
hlblL

Tlra Firemen's Sstbaek Lsagns 
yrtalch dlstontinusd play tor tea 
hoHdaya. .wfll resunw {dny tomor-
row night.

Tbs annual masting of St. 
James's Holy Name society win be 

;. Ja

Meriden Corps as a (3aptato.
Mrs, Atklosen's work 

Majenr Atkinson, with hto wife, 
who waa a native of Glasgow, 
Scotland, and of Bcotdi Pien^yr 
tsrlan ancestry, were attracted to 
tea aggressive work of tbs young 
Ooips m America and they united 
to give valiant servloe togeteer to 
many dlttlcult statloiu on tee At- 
lanUc Seaboard. Mm. Atkinson 
had graduated from tee Salvation 
Army TraliUng School to 1898 and 

eommlsnoiasd a Salvation 
Army officer by Oo«nmtort(**r 
Alexander Damon, th* present 
Kastsm Tsrritcrtal dommander.

held to Bt. 
night.'

lames'* ball tomorrosr.

Myotic. Rsvlsw, Woman’s Bsno- 
flt association will

She has asrved as 'Training School 
officer and to .wsO known to Her-
ald raadsm by her poema on re-
ligious suhjocts.

Major and Mra. A tkinson 
OoTBO for over half a century to 
N «rJersey,, New York.
Vania. Massaebuastts and tbsir 
booM stats, Connecticut In every

•sMBtlsl busaow troedoms" to< 
look forwanr to "tee 

fu W * days." ^
Ths-TiatlaiMl psttey" te# prato- 

dH(t sUtsd os: _________

to HM*tosnBblp, wo are

I bold Its regular I appotetment they samsd te* ss- 
msstlng to Odd Fellows hall to-1 and respect at the people ao 
morrow evening. The captain re-1 teey labored, w lt e o ^  and vision 
queets aR guards and coior^ bsai^Tte bring about Obilrtiaia. rtU fia- 
ers to be present to rehearse for I sbtp te  all '  ^
tee Instaltoflon ceremony on Tues-
day evening, January 31.

Tbe Gtoanera group will havo a 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:48 at tea South Methodist 
rtiurch, and avSryone to aaksd to 
bring a ten cent g ift

Mr. and Mra. Oterles B. 
of Norte Elm street toft teto 
morning for S t Petersburg. Flori-
da. They are motoring down te 
tew Sunshine City and expect to 
bo absent from tasrn~ flvo> or six

Harrtaon M. Stooo 
Harrison Marvin Sisco. 88, o f SS 

Ctottag* street who for over a 
dossn year* waa A borss-car driver 
to Cambridge end Borton, Maas., 
died suddenly BatUrday noon fol-
lowing a long UtaesR H* hao ra- 
Bided to Manchester for 13 years.

He was bora on Nmrember 1. 
1853 to Norte' Troy. Vermont and 
on tee male side wAs.dlrecUy deo- 
eended from tee Vermont and 

Mtodtoquol Indian teibea- 
men. Hto ancestors fought with 
distinction in th* Revolutionary 
and Civil Wars and one branch of 
the fa n ^  settled Cisco,' Texas, 
early to tbe settlement of tee W est 

As a boy he waa apprenticed to 
tee tanner’s trade to tee Page 
Belting Coropbny of Concord, N. 
H.. after learning tee tra^e to bto 
home town of Norte Troy. He eras 
a great lover of horaea sad became 
pi^clsnt to tesir usb and cars, and 
obtatosd smploynwBt as a hossa 
car driver to suburban Boston 
early to tee 1880’fKHe was one of 
tee line operetlveo who worked 
continuously terougbout tee fafn- 
oiiO bUzsard of 1888 driving a six- 
horse- snow plough.

He to Bunrlred by <x m adopted 
daughter, Mias Doris M. Sisco of 
Portland. Mato*. Acchl* Kilpatrick 
of teto town to a nspbew of Mr 
Sisco's wtr* who died here six years 
■go.

Tbs funeral eras bald fram tbs 
Tbomss O. Dougan Puawal Homs. 
99 HoU street teto afternoon at '  
o’clock. Ilav. Wnfiaks T. WaUac*. 
pastor of te* North Msteodirt 
chureb offldatsd.

John .Munsle. a Mead of te* 
funny, sang two tavortto hymns, 
"ShanVa.O ate*r at tea Rtear" 
and "BshoM. Ms Btendtog at te*

G u^t ol Honor 
At ̂ hower Party

Miss L«ora Hibbard, of North 
Main strert, whose marriage to 
Carl A. Oetoaler ot Gurleyvatowlll 
toko place on Saturday. January 
18, was tee guest of honor at an-
other shower Saturday, when Mrs. 
BUxabeth Ailing Mansfield of Dur-
ham entertained for .her at her 
home. Mtoa Eklna Wilcox of -QuU- 
ford asstoted the hostesa. They 
were' classmate* of Miss Hibbari)/ 
at the University of 
and all the guests were her fri^ds 
to school at the same time. Iney 
came from Bridgeport, Ridgefield, 
Trumbull, New Haven, Torrington. 
Newington. Wallingford, Moosup. 
la this state; and Springfield shd 
Boston, Mssa

The party continued from three 
to seven o'clock. Tbe hortess used 
as a .color scheme aquamarine 
and white. His tight buffet sup^r 
was dshitUy served on antique 
glass, end tbe bride-elect received 
a choice and varied collectkxi of 
gifts. The raunloo and shower waa 
greatly enJoy*8 IV *11 prnrant; 
remtoto^nses of school days were 
tee chief pastime./ j.____1j-

Group to Discuss. 
Medieval History

/y

Pitkin Chapter o f tee Delphian 
Society will meet tomorrow morn-
ing at lO o'clock at te* Y. M. C. A. 
M ^  Qeorge I. Emerson win lead 
the program which wfll cover th* 
losing striiggle of country against 
town.durtog the mbdieval perlodL 

Mrs. Norman P. Cubberly srill 
talk about tee medieval town and 
Its townsfolk; Mrs. P. Lloyd Davto 
win tell about tee life to a mano^ 
and Mrs. J. E. Rand w flle x i^ n  
feudaltom to England and Eurm .

The general diecuaalon, in sroich 
all members participate, wm com-
pare modem towns, fanpl 
ode and Juatics of th*^
^ th  the conditions < 
foregoing to|fics.

Major AtUason and hto wlto 
••nrtc# ot

tea Salvatlso Army and they cals- 
bfated tesir goMan Jnbfl## at 
Chrlsttom esrvle* on Januaty •.
1988 her*. Tbay retired from eee- 
rtos to 1938 and eboM Msnebestar 
as teelr home where the Atklnaon
famlty 'waa so wrtl known for Sal- ̂ — ------------- ----------_  ^
ratloB Army werk from tbewarty t>sor." Burial wUl bs la thstim ay

P lH t-L a a ttr
Miss Frances Mary 'Longer, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Paul A. 
Langer, of 81 Bdgerton rtrest, • 
was marrisd to Normdn Howard 
putt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
-flltt of 39 Edgerton street. - Tbs 
ceremony waa performed- at 11 
o'riock by tbe Rev. WUUans J. 
Diun of SL James's churefi, la tee 
rectory. The btMal attsadants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wog- 
aer of RockvlUe.,

On teelr return from a eredding 
trip to New York City, Mr, and 
Mix. Putt will taka up hbnaeksep- 
Ing at lOfi Sprues street.

'i .
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CHAPTER ONE 

The nelghbon called them, dis-
approvingly. T h a t crasy young 
Marshall couple.”  The nsighbora 
cemplatosd about tee late parties 
teey gave; tee high laughtm, the 
shuffle at dancing feet, the blaring 
radio. Hiey objected to Butch, the 
btiUdog. The 'Beighhon opened 
their . windows and slammed them 
down meaningly whenever Peg, 
the wbeesing old erieck the Mar- 
Bhalls called a car, sprang to 
groaning life at the curb outside..

And the helghbora talked ab<^ 
Paul Elliott, who was always with 
them. Imagine! Everyone In town 
knew teat Paul Elliot praa the 
man Mrs. Maphall had been en- 

to ter two years.Then, all 
sudden, less than ters* 

iths ago, hto old eoUega friend, 
K, Marshall, blew Into town. He 

got a Job aa credit manager'^ at 
Yhrockinorton's Jewelry Store. 
And what happened T Before you 
could turn uound, he was taking 
Martha out. Within a month, she 
married him!

And now, look! The three ot 
them, chummy aa you please, run-
ning to and out what used to be a 
nice,'quiet, reapsctable apartmwit 
house. Oh. the neighbors sniffed, 
sure, sometimes there wa* Mother 
girl — a tall, oUm blond, supposed 
to be Paul Elllott'e new gjrl.

you

Early on the' morning o f Oct. 
18—Regtotration Day—tea neigh-
bors heard arhoops of laughter 
from the Marshall menage. They 
Judged, correctly, that Paul Elliott 
was eating., breakfast'̂  with the 
Marahatis again.

“W* might aa well register to- 
geteer, Bin," Paul bad p4ld. "A fter 
a hearty breakfast, ted condemned 
men will go forth bravely. BW, 
you certainly were the farsighted 
bird, 'sMtog all tto* coming." He 
didn’t aay that/he’d had the. Idea 
first. “Now you 're married, to the 
exempt ctosa.̂ ’

"So tert waa It. you worm!" 
Martha tmmed on BUI. "You mar-
ried nto for protection." Her 
golden-brown eye* sparkled with 
laughter, her tittle white nos* 
wrti&ed adorably.
- "What else?” BiU ran a casual 

through her red curls. "You 
didn’t  think I  was to love 
you?”

Paul grinned. ."Should 1? Per 
hap* Suzanne has other notions."
'* He and Suszanna cams up fre-
quently ter dinners and bridge 
and dancing to the radio. Tbe 
four of teem had watched football 
gamas and movies together. Yet, 
somehow, thers'd never.been any-
thing very serious about it. Mar-
tha couldn't quite put her finger 
on It. but she’d censed it

Bin, who Vras stupid that way, 
aald, "Suzanne would Jump at tbe 
ehance. The gal’s nuts about you.” 

Paul ratoad an eyebrow. "Pase 
ma tee sgts." v  

It  was true, of courae. Susanna 
was to love irite him, an .right, 
even If he didn’t seem to be eape- 
ciaUy to love with h«r. Martha 
remamberod how Suzanne looked 
at Paid, somsUmss, when she was 
unaware of being observed. She 
remembered the trembling of 
Suszann*'* white fingers on Paul’s 
sleeve.- and th* way aha closed her 
eyes and almost held her breath 
when they dance,

"You could do worse," BlRwito 
Instottog, idiotically. "Blonds 
that don’t grow on trees. T  
o f the Decker dough! That 
I  ahould have dona, 
money. ’ H* took an 
bite of hto toast, ah(
■adly. "Yes, sir. If I  naa u lo ao 
ovrt again, Td Insist on/ a wife 
with money.”

‘Tve got money,” said Martha. 
. "Forty • dollars aw ry Saturday. 

And I  might get a ntoe." .
"W*U.’‘ asld Bin. " I  won’t di-

vorce you. I f  yeu’ra sun about 
teat ratoa.”

Her cheeks were hot, and her 
Ups quivered. Tatil, Td give any-
thing to tee world not to be .doing 
this to you. But Bill and I-r ” N .

It  whs as if all the months be-
fore had never happened. Aa I f  
ehs’d asver planned to marry 
Paul, aa If th* girl who’d laughed 
with Paul and worked with him 
and kined him had been a differ-
ent girl from the Martha Bill 
M«r«hidl had pulled Into hto arms 
last night. ‘
’ “ I  know I  can’t hold a  candle 
to Paul,”  BIU said. T  don’t make 
as much money, never wUl. I 
haven’t hto brains, and — he 
aaw you firsL’ But, darting, 1 love 

ea From tee fin t moment I 
you, I  knew."

" I  knew, too." she whispered.
So now she told P*u! steadily. 

Bill and I are going to be mar-/ 
tied right away- But, jpaul, cant
__can’ the terse of lu sUU ^
friends?”  /

"Yeah.’* h* eald oddly. "Wul. 
the guy who brought you togeper. 
Good old Paul. You’U teacb ati 
your kids to call me Uncle." Hto 
ilps twisted. "Sure, we cfpi etlti 
be friend*.”

Paul was b ^  roan at the wed-
ding to te* parlor of the teintoter, 
that Saturday night thej^d driven 
across the etate tin*. .Paul hToufiht 
them the absurd square dtohee 
with tee yellow datoias off which 
teey were eating brsakfast, thto 
minute. Paul and Susanna tors 
around getting the gas and lights 
turned on to tee apartment before 
teey came home from the week-
end honeymoon, and Paul helped 
Susanna broil tbe steaks for their 
comtog-homa dinner.

Martin had thought,'then, teat 
maybe Paul hadn't minded so 
much,, after’' all. He'd found Su-
zanne quickly enough. Ehit os tee 
blond girt explained later. "Tve 
known Paul alwajrs. We used to 
run around before he' met yon.”

were ewlmmlni; dizzily. Then IHll 
waa bSelde her. hto arms enfolding 
her. tendertp. And in hto ftngera- 
that white envelope.

"Martha," be aald tightly, "Mar-
tha, teto to i t  “ Induetion order. 
Pve been^draftedf”

Be Contlanafi)
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Good Health Cute 
The Cold BUI

iUtons of dollars are lost to 
i  and money annually in' tee 

^^ited States becauic of 1,BOO,0()0 
dhUy colds and related dlsaasea 
durijig te* winter. A  "p er cent 
^dtocount” on thto blU carries eev- 
eral suggestions. In the first 
place, goi^ nutrition of the body 
as.a whole, aa weU as .̂ excellent 
general phj^cal condttlbn combat 
tofeetlon.

Proper dirt doesn’t cure a cold, 
but it can contribute to tee pre-
vention ot a cold. Under normal 
cimunatanccs, good nutrition may 
be acquired. Protective foods, 
which Include milk, eggs, fruits 
and vegetables, fill important 
roles to the schedule of proper 
fooda A, balanoed, varied diet 
containing tee energy foods ai 
well as the protective fooda to es-
sential to tee "good nutrition 
discount” Howsver, certain foods 
are recognised as of specific value 
to keep the body to top condition 
to prevent the Inroad of Infection.

A fter a review of research on 
vitamin A. It appears essential, to 
the effort to overcome eueceptlbU- 
ity to Infections, to give especial 
attentkm to a diet rite to vltamto 
A  and also well balanced in other 
food factors. In so doing, It 
should be recalled teat milk and 
dairy products as a group constl- 
tuta CBS of the moat Important 
■ouroas of vitamin A to tea Aroeri

BUI’S voios brought kar hack 
to the llttU* blue breakfast 
nook and the reality at the pres-
ent. “Quit dawdling, Martha. 
Paul and I  must hasten to pnssnt 
oursslvas, glvs our pedigree, all 
frt- tha glrty of tee causa."

They trooped out of tha apart-
ment as the part-time maid came 
to. She was a dowtr- old woman 
who srtit Paul a sh*n> glanos 
*You stay bar* overnight?” she 
ssksd. "Have I  got to make up 
teat living room couch?"

"Retos,” said Paul, lAipplng her 
the dc^ar she'd efij^trtl. “Just 
extra brsakfast dtobss.”

can food supply sad teat milk con-
tains a great variety of all the *s 
ssnteUs of an adequate diet than 
any other single food.

Experiments with vltamto A  de- 
fldsnt albino rat* have demon- 
rtratsd the tocreuwd Uabltity to 
infitetion eiipsclsUy of the r*s(Kra- 
toiy tract, the urinary tract, and 
tea eyes. The condition of the 
nose and throat la of major Irntwr- 
tones to protection agaliast infec-
tion. Ths nose Is an slaboratsly 
constructed passageway, which, 
normaUy, acta to protect ths lungs 
and throat from Infection. It 
aa extremely Important—though 
small—part of te* body. When

ex-

BUI Started Peg. amid tee usurt | 
thunder, and teey drove off 
JeriUIy. “It 1 could Just afford 
new car."

"When you’ss to th* army, dar-
ling, earning |31 a month, we’ll 
buy a Rolls." /
..Bay, you don’t really think 
teey might take m e?" BiU asked, 
to mock alann/

"Bure they m ight! With a aolf- 
supporting ynte, u d  a Job where 
you’re not rtren useful In defense. 
What on u rte  has a credit man- 

to fio with defensa?'
credit manager,” aald 
1 bet they do draft 

all!"

noad functions property; but when 
tee gansral reslatanc* la lowered, 
colds may foUow.

Oteer euggeetioiie for "dis-
counts” on tee cold bUl lay stress 
.OB te* fact teat good nutrition 
must ba Uaked with adequate 
■laap, fraah air, sunabtoe, and 
erclaa.

Beatrice HaU,
Conh. Dairy and 

Food Council

T Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7894,. Maaohester

A  committee has been requested 
to make a report on the South 
Windsor Woolcott (teapel and eug- 
gMta bringing It into a useful con-
dition. ,

’Tbe fifty-sixth annual session of 
the (Connecticut State Orange WUl 
open Tuesday motiiing,' January 
14, at 10:30 a-'m. to the ballroom 
of tee Hotel Stretfleld, Bridgeport. 
State Master Sherinari -K. Ives wiU 
read his annual address at the’ af-
ternoon seaalpn. The annual ban-
quet wlU be held on Tuesday sve 
niiig at 6:80 p. m. held at Pjramid 
Temple.

TIu regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Community (Church School 
Board held Friw y evening at the 
parsonage, with a email attend 
ance because of the enow storm. 
It was the annual meeting end re- 
pcHTta were read and'officers were 
chosen. Superintendent of the 
school Walden V. ColUna was re 
sleeted; secretary and treasurer, 
Albert B. BtUesjprimary euperto 
tendent, Mlea Bflzabeth Abbey; 
senior 'superintendent, Mrs. Rosa
D. Nevers; Junior superintendent, 
Mies Ruth Abbey; beginners and 
nursery superintendent, Mr*. Lil-
lian E. Grant; cradle roU superto- 
tendent. Mrs. Truman C. Hills; as-
sistant superintendent, Edwin Bar 
bar. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served at the 
close of the meeting. The next 
regular meeting of the Board le to 
be held February 14th.

Tha annual meeting of the First 
Ooagragatkmal rtiureh of South 
Windsor held Friday evening. 
Harold M. Newberry, president, 
oalled the roll and the reports of 
the different committees were 
given. The following officers were 
elected for four years: President 
Harold M. Newberry, clerk, Mra. 
Frank Bldwell; traMurer, Peter
E. Bossen; asslatant treasurer, 
Mrs. Ros^ Stoughton; th* church 
committed, Mias E. Stager, Mlsa 
E. Free*, Mra. A. C. Johnson; 
real aatate, Elmer Stoughton, Har. 
old Newberry. Rev. Randall G. 
Mason will continue to serve the 
church os minister at a salary In-
crease ot 8300. Miss Evsiqn Bum- 
ham waa added aa a deacon. Ths 
church gained twenty-two new 
membera during ths year and lort 
one. making a total of 109. Th* 
Sunday school gained 42 new 
members, making a total of 91 
members.

The Hev. Dayton Loomis, psrtor 
ot tea Wlndrorvills Msteodirt

Friday, "Th* Miner and 
from Muir Woods Natiqnal 
msnt mad* of California red. 
and sent by Attorney Howard 
James, formerly of RockvtUe>. 
Omn.

The case of George V. Smite, 
administrator of the eatats df 
William Bowler against William 
0 » ,  highway cammiasioner, bee 
been settled out of court. The prop-
erty involved is a farm at Weal 
WUlington through which tbe 
Crosn highway passes. /

Ernest Bottomley of^WUllman- 
tic, .was to town on bueineaa. Fri-
day.

Boltoa
MnT. Clyde Msrehall 

Phone 4887

 ̂ Tolland
Mra. Jelm H. Stasis 

1178-8, BsekvlU*

Mr. and Mra. W, Hoyt Hayden. 
Mr. and Mra.Tmery Clough were 
among th* Tolland Farm Bureau 
members attending th* State 
Farm Bureau meeting in Hartford 
last week.

The women met at the church 
yesterday and jnade plans for the 
January supper to be held Jaa. 
10 at the social rooms of the 
church. Mies LiUCUe Agard te 
chairman with Mra. GSbrge Gor-
don, Mrs. Banka and Mrs. . Simp- 
eon, assisting.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Broad- 
bent, of Westfield, Maas., vrere

Sueeta of Mr. and Mra. (^ r le s  
troadbent Simday.
The Tolland Fire Truck Ctom- 

peny waa called Into action Sat-
urday afternoon to the Wurtrick 
gee station to tea weatera part of 
Tolland when a fire was started to 
a warte paper baeket, spreading 
to the shelves. It waa put under 
control before any damage re- 
Bulted.

Janet Anderson will rtturn Mon-
day to resume her studlea at Mt. 
Holyoke Q>U*ge, after epending 
■ome time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Anderson.

A t the next regular meeting of 
Trtland Grange to be' held tomor-
row evening, Inatallation of offlcera 
will take pace.

Mias Diana Graham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 
has entered the Hartford hospital 
for an operation.

Stafford Springs

church and -his father an  living 
at Um home of Mr. and Mrs. W il-
liam Sansom.

Mr. and Mre. (Carles Sansser's 
son, Roland is confined to bis home 
with pneumonia.

Willington
Mlea Jeu ls H. Chnnh

Roosevelt Pledjges

enonpous

to BMtlsaaahlp, w*
I irtm lttT" y - * *  nai

WhDe tea Napoleonic atrugglss 
tereauned totoraoto of tko Unltod 
States haoaim  of Franch foot-
holds In teo Wart India* and la 
Lonlriana. *ikrwkfls wa fought tea 
War of U lS  to vlndtoate our right 
to poaeofwl tnda. ho aald, tt was 
c l*u  teat 

!ala
a f.te*

rs o f tea Man-,
_____  MeoMwial hoopltel nui
tog rtaff oikd prtvato duty norsa* 
an  attendiBg tea nursi^ Inrti- 
tuts In Wtitimaatie today on Pr»- 
vrtitian and (tera of Prematurity.

-begtontog o f tee organisation to 
tUs country. Majsr Atkinson’*  
brotesr, OoIcsmI Jbmpli A tkinson, 
focrasr Bsstera Tsrrttorial O n a- 
mMwi«r sad BOW rstlTsd SBd Itytaff 
to-Borton; Winiam J. Atktoson and 
Stewart Atkitwon. and tbe oteer 
members of teo farnlty war* ac- 
Uvrty toteroot^ to teoiioeal Corps

I •
‘lbs conn]* Madenaffianghter. 

Mra. H. Victor Dimond. a Balvatian 
Army Malar, who with bw hus-
band la la A a lg *  tbs Woreortsr.'Ibs .Moteen Orel* o f

let la Honnlber N. H., 
afternoon.

Tba bdhron wet* ArcM* KB- 
Patrick. Ralph KQpatiick. WOBam 
KUpatrlck and MSIaon KBpatrlck. 
a*|dirw* and grand nephews og tba 

‘  Flawera were endtted .by
reqiuest.

Word w*a rocrtvnd to town'todty 
ot te* death to Worosrtar.

V. ArteL H* wn* hurted

, wlBl iite

1939
PONTIAC

$625

Martha worked for A ir Trans-
port, te* sprawling factory on 
tea edge of town where tea great 
■Uvef alrllaan wars built Thay 
wera switching to bombors, now. 

She was Pkul's secretary. Pirol 
was aoelatent to tee chief engi-
neer. Paul gave her dictation full 
of Word! Uko “propulaivo effl- 
cisney" sad “alrfoU boundary 
la y ^ ’ and “tranffattonal velocity." 
But terns days hs nevor stoppad 

i In the ihiddl* of a oentenee to oay, 
j^ B ^ o u r  hair’s fir* to the sun, 
j^^KoBey."

And be never kissed her, behind 
the flla case*. Any mot* elteer. 
AU teat waa part of te* past It 
bad sndadte* night bs said. "Mar-
tha, this mug is my oM pal from 
■chooL He used to smoke ell my 
r t i^ te , wear my shirts, spend my 
nxmeyt”

Martha wa* nevtr to forget tea 
moment sbs first. looked up at 
Faurs old coQsg4 chum. Somsr 
tMny happrasd' that never hap-
pened bw x* to an th* mantes 
waartog P u l's  ring In aU 
boon o f laugblng wjte Paid, ot 
•aytog. "Quit mrtring lov* to ma. 
Thi* is offtoe boura!” 

lb s  hluart eyes to te* world 
looked down tototesr own brown 
oxss, and •  shiver coursed through 
brt. A  rtilvar that was eaU aM

heart bsgu  •  frightened p 
Bm. lb s  ten pwu Ftth the 
imwB face couldnt seem to  
Us eyes awny. / /
^ThsB ha mid. Ta id ,
Sorrowed your ^  
timre’e always a first _

wan a ndnufej/ ’̂Welra an-

tea andv-^*^
hew tt wa*—npff to two w* 

a Mtad nton could have i

'O M ’a

isy . were to rtmember that, 
ir, when tba ' questionnaire 
IS. Becauae Bdl Msfahsll’i  

aerial number had been among 
teo first drawn to tee national 
lottery in Waablngton.

"They won’t take you,” Martha 
said. 'fTou'N a married man. It 
was Just—chance—that they drew 
yew  number."

Paul langbsd when ha heard 
about I t  ^ 1 . Gsnsral!”

B^t ha didn’t think teay'd 
BQl, stthsr. It was only when 
BIU was ordered to report for 
phyateal axamlaatlen teat teisy 
bscama ufiassy. "And P a  to 
d-nm haaltey!"

"W a it" Paul comforted. "Walt 
tin they get a load of . your knock 
kaesa.”

*TU have you undsrstend,' 
Martha Informed him prlndy.."my 
BIU has beautiful knee*."

8hs wlshsd, unhappily, they 
weren't quite so beautiful whan 
BUI retiuiMd to tsU bar: ‘Tm  to

‘I —
'’ "Oh,.BUI, no! You’re marrisd. 

Y(xi e u ’t b* drafted.”
"But I  can. You can hardly b* 

flame (I as n dapandant aamlag 
almort twloa .as much aa I  do. You 
got along all right before w* were 
married"-there wad^no hitternaas 
to his vnic*—"and, X hate to ad-
m it you oontrtbuta nwr* to tea 
support of tbs houasbold than I  
do.”

''But BIU, you’U b* credit man- 
agbr to no time. And X can quit 
my Job.”  Titoy had dlaciiaasd aU 
tela h«for* t e ^  marrisd.

"But te* army, won't w ait 1 
couldn’t Ua- about i t  Martlia. I 
had~C6 admit tea facta Ton don’t  
need ms. Tm physically fiL My 
work la not Important to dsfsnss. 
Bsaldaa it’s our duty—, my duty, 
anyway,"^

Waablngton, ' Jan. 8.—(9) — 
Friends of Vic* President Garner 
dlseloaed today that President 
Roosevelt bad promised to visit 
th* Gamer home at Uvalde, Texas, 
whenever ths opportunity sroes.

Tbs two, somstlmss at odds over 
administration policies and divid-
ed during tee presldsnt’s campaign 
for a thud Urm, got together at 
tee White House test week for ths 
first tlm* sines last September. 
Tbiqr toid a long, cordial chat and 
Oarnar tntlmataq aald bs Invited 
his dhlsf to TtxM  for som* of tea 
‘Ifiasrt fishing you aver had.” :

As for himsslf. Garner said hs 
plaansd to catch a train for horns 

soon as poaalbis after tbs in-
auguration rt Mr. Roosevelt Jan. 
20. Tba vice prssidant wUl ad- 
mtolator te* oath to bto ■uecsssor, 
Henry A. WaUac*. in tes Ssnats 
chamW tes sams day.

But, eiimelinr. Martea 
they woulito’t call him. Ibsy 
rtntyly had to taka aU tbs slngls 
msa.fiirt. Ibsro won qtesrs safer 
to vohmtoer. IlMra wfia aesd for 
only a assail pwrantog* rt te* 

OB svaUabla.
Tat sacb morntog aa ttasy pasosd' 

te* msHhoxsa to . tbs veaUbuto, 
BOl’ssysalookadfor atottor. And 
each avsatog. Mqrtha Mgbsd wite 
rrttof wbm tbsy found tbs box 
ampty.

One Bserntog. wbita teoy 
■un at brmkfart, t e a '*

jiafif. Bm aamrarsd. *Tba 
date.” ba aaU. ra^adng th* toto- 

"Frabobij waatoio

Earl W. Green Post, Amaricaa 
Legion, will cooperate with other 

V x a l f  trk  G ln m ifk l*  tAglon Posts in tbe Bsst In the 
▼ IB tb  8M \ y it l I IC I  j ertab^m ent of observation posts

In an airplane warning test to b* 
cdnuucted January 10 from 10 a. 
m. to 2 p. m. In connsetion with 
air defsnas plana. Xnother tort to 
scheduled for. Monday, January 30 
at 8 a. m., to Thuraday, January 
38 at 6 p. m. These posts wUI edn- 
tact Mitchell Held, New York 
when neesasairy where tee . pro-
gram rt planss over tes various 
ports win b* charted.

Mrs. Charlas E. 'Amidon jto ths 
chief observer rt a post at East 
WIlUngtOB. This port to o im of 185 
which'wUl b* In operation in Con 
naeUeut. Rboda island, Maasa 
chusettS and sastora N tw  York 
durbur tea torts.

Mtos Helen Hutchlason of Ijbto- 
tol cams to her suminsr boms on 
WUlington HIU Wsdnasday and 
caUad on fritnds, Sh* went on to 
North (Coventry to' mend New 
Year’s with her brotesr and rtstor. 
In-Iaw, Mr. arid Mra. Ralph Hutch-
inson.' .

Worthy Master xHonry tnbont* 
rt South WUUnftda hod charge'of 
tha sethack eaird party hold by 
Tolland a tfiim  Friday night

isnafiv* and Mm Howard 
iprsaaiitottva and MTs. 

t VMfiW ' joalta. Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
R. McBsa, Mr. and Mrs. 

ttimm Mary Mortarty. ohalratan 1 Hrank Partosk and Alphonse Ds- 
rt Gibbons’ Assembly MM-Wlnter (^ co  have r i^ s d  toritrtloM  to 
Dnnoa commlttos. namss tb oM - g *  ”  Oovsraor.
Jowtog chairman and tealr assist-1 •••rt R ob*" Hurley, 
ants:

yiekst commlttos,
Mlm Dorotey Foley,
Fogarty, Mtoa Teresa McC ônvUlc.
Mto* Barrera. Mre. Ray-
mond Hagsdora, Ms*. (Jbsstar 
Morgan. M rx WUUam Qutoh. Mm 
John MoChrtln. Mm Henry 
Mutrto, Mm Cbarlss Jrtmson.
M m  Henry Madden.

OrchestmUoo. Mm Cbarim Ho-
gan; publicity, chairman. Mtoe 
G«rtzute Oaztylwn: Mm Walter 
Beaddm Mm John Rohan. Mm 
Rnymdod Davto; dseoratten. cbalr- 
mna. Mm  H. A. McArdte. Mrs.
Bernard Fogarty, Mra. Thomas 

a. J. G. Prto.

Tha town rt Stafford wUl gat 
Ita firat trial to tha (tivUlan Air-
craft defma* whan te* four local 
obeervatioa lyasts will be manned 
for iwo hours In a preliminary 
teat next Friday from Iff a.m. un- 
tU^noon. The observaUon posts 
her* ar* locaWd at tee horns rt 
George D. N eff on tes TOltoad 
road; Fred Bowden la tea New 
city secUon. StaffordvUls; Georgs 
HaU in Union and Rev. CUfford 
D. Newton, Stafford HoUow. Ac-
tual war coodlttona will bs dupU- 
catod to ths test with Armv planss 

' ths Spot-

Assembly Names 
Dance Committee I

Mm Lettto Thompson sntortata'
M chairman, bd tea Valley Bridge club tort weak 
' ' Mary i *1 home atManofisld Depot 
Lm wecanviiifc I Mm Hsnry lAbonts rt South 

WUlington won flmt 'prtoe and Mra. 
WUUam Bowler, rt West Wllltog- 
ton took ths eonaototkm prise.

Mtos Jsnni* C3iurch rocslvad 
charming seuvsnlr rt Callforaia

Joha O. Netto. 
473, Stafford

flying over this area and 
tara reporting them to MltrtisU 
Field on Long Isiand. Som* Um* 
late teto month about the 30th or 
38rd. a 24-hour final test will b* 
held under the. same coodlUona 
with observer* looking tpr planea 
day and night Tha work ot ofaaer- 

lUoa organisation* to being don* 
ben by Bphriam Mlraa comman-
der rt tea Straxsa Post Amsrlcan 
Legton and deorge S. McCormick 
member rt the post Local volun-
teer obaervers are needed for tee 
posts which Includs about 18 to Ifi 
men at each place. Anyone wUU^ 
to serve to asked to eommunlcato 
wlto th* two local Laglop offlciato.

BoUonltse who ilgidsd up 
the Home Defense Watching Posl 
ere rclqtoded that they should at-
tend thevmeetlng at the American 
Legion Hqll In Manchester on 
Wednesday \venlng at 8 o’clock. 
Ueuteoant K\T. Willett of the 
U-nlted States Signal C!orp*, N<nl> 
Haven, win be tosent to give 
final Inatnictlons to. the watchem 

Keeney HutchlnsoiV. of Clarke 
road is chief obeerveKfor Bolton 
and will be asalsted by ineh and 
women of Bolton. It wasNitocld^ 
to change the location Of Om lle- 
tening post from Joseph Mhek’s 
home to Anaaldi’s Feed Store 
the Boston Turnpike at tt)*
Nisger Hill. The .first 
will be on Friday, January 10.

Demeemta Meet 
The members of the Tolland 

County DemocmUc Aaaociatlon 
will hold teelr' regular annual 
meeting and elecUon of officers at 
the Town Hall in WUlington tele 
evening at eight o’clock. Follow-
ing th* meeting teelr wltt be 
speakers.

Installatloa Rsheareal 
All Past Maaters of Bolton 

Grange who sTe to take part In 
th* tnataUaUon of offioars at the 
regular meeting of Bolton Orange 
on Friday evening are called to a 
rsheareal thto evening at 8 o’clock 
in the Community Hall.

Program Committee Meets 
The program committee of the 

Women’s Society o f (3irlitlan 
Semce of tee Quarryvine church 
held a^meetlng on Thuraday a t tbe 
home ot^ ro . Stanley NlChols and 
prepared a three months’ pro-
gram. The rommittee la headed by 
Mrs. Walter Elliott aoslsted by 
Mrs. Stanley Nlchcds, Mrs. WU- 
Itom Perritt, Mrs. Alexander 
Bunce, Mre. Jackm  BuUer and 
Mm Albert Sklnn̂ Sr, Sc., Mrs. 
Butler waa unable to^ ten ll the 
meeUng because of inness and 
Rev. BuUer attended In^er ab-
sence. -■

Mm Bone* to Be Hoetert
The Women’s Society of Cnzto- 

tlan Service will meet at the hoi^ 
of Mrs. Alexander Bunce rt Ver-' 
non road on Wednesday afternoon, 
and not at th* church as had been 
announced. The meeting wlU start 
promptly at two o’clock and Mrs. 
Bunce wUl lead tha devoUonal 
■ervicee.

The finance .committee of the ao- 
,cU|ty. held a meeting at the home 
of Mm Stanley Nichols thto aftet^ 
noon to make plana for January 
acUvlUae and wlU make a roport 
on Wedneeday.

Boltbn Briefe
Boltonitee who attended tbe 

meeting of the ConneoUcut Farm 
Buraau FederaUbn at tbe Garde! 
hotel In Hartford toot Thuraday 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nichols, Mra. Ann Skinner/ and 
George O. Rose. /

Members of ths Quairyvllle 
dhurcb choir are asked to be . at 
the home rt Mrs. Ana • Skinner 
pî impUy at T o’clock on Wednes-
day evening for rehearsal as there 
te M  Important meeting of tee

■ /' Its 35th Anniven
l^rQininent Otisens 

ckvillc Preictot

News Notes.

o f|

at:
nlng win be Ooonty TMCA 
ratuw WUttam RusaSU. Thaiia! 
atoo be a program of ransto

Celebration Saturday;} iSl^^*****^’ * ’
Previous to tee regular' 

nes* saeekm there wUV he a
—— —  I ing of tee executive commtttoa'i

RockvUie,\ Jan. 6—(Special)— seven o’ckxdt,
« .  M .c h « r .V l.t y  «  . . .  , »  , ttr
eph’e (^teolte church observed Its
thirty-fifth attnlvermry on Satur-
day night with a bax^iiet.

Frank Golemba wbe toaetmae- 
ter and the speakem, included 

dent. John Pienladk Mayor 
aude A. MlUa, PoUc* \toptaln 

Prter J. Dowgewles," the rtrarter 
memlMrs. Joseph Orlowekl. NVIn- 
centy\Remklewi(s and Wincraty 
Deptul^Rev. John J. Sobolews 
Bometant̂ paator of St. Joseph 
church an^the past presidants rt 
tha organisrtton. Rev. SIgtemund 
Woronleskl, P^ lor rt the church 
gave the invocraon.

The society organised (n
OctoW  1908 nndXheld Ito first 
meeUng the foUowiv months. R 
haa about 1(X) membra at tea 
present tlm*. Plans fo r ^ e  ban-
quet were m charge rtNAndraw 
out and Joseph OrlowsW

Ueorge A. Neuimuin 
George A. Neumann, 53, of 

Village street, died on Sunday 
teraoon at hto hoifie following 
brief Ulneea. He wan bora In Burg- 
etadt, Germany. December 14, 
1887, the eon at te *  late Bruno 
and Emily Bckhold Neumann. He 
had been a resident at thto city 
for many yean where he waa em-
ployed by the M. T. Stevens and 
Sow Company. He wee n member 
rt th* RockvUl* Lodge rt Moose.

Mr. Neumann leaven two stotom 
Mra. Manville Grumbach rt thto 
dty, and Mra. Frank CTechownkl 
of Woodstock, alao sevenl 
nephews and a nlecs.
. The funeral will be 
Wedneeday afteraoon ^  two 
o'clock at the Whit* /Funeral 
Home. Rev. Dr. Georg* 
pastor rt ths Union /Uoilgraffd* 
ttonal church will offlclnt*. Burial 
will be In Grove HtU cemetery. 
Th* funeral home sHU be opon at- 
ter seven p.m. (^Tuesday for tt*  
convenience of friends.

Oatti|al Meeting
In ncqordnbce with n ruUng rt 

th* a ty  Cliartep there w ill b* a 
meeUng rt th* HockvUto a ty  
Counetrthto eveaihg to elect a 
prealdsnt for tea oototos yaar.

T V  president rt te* Ommcil 
prwfide* at th* meetings rt the 
(30tmcU In the absence ' of the 
mayor but to alao Acting Mayor 
when the mayor to absent from 
tha dty.

Baaketoan

Red Croas are asked to grt ’’ 
touch with Mtoe Marie Ludwl# 
EUlngton avenue. 'J|

Oaraeli* Orale
The Om irti* O rd* wUl matt'oE 

Tuefidny nftrawoon irite 
cninrlee Mead rtUnloa street. M w " 
Eben H. Cbbb win he tee n afito* 
for tea afternoon.

Wenaen Te Meal 
Mtoe EUs Gardner, RecreelleB 

SpectoUat o f tee Eatenekfii 
ent win apeak to te* 

tee Botthera seetkni r t  ? 
ity OB Tueadap afterfioen t/L 

1:89̂  o’dote at tea Norte CoviB 
try (Hange HaU. Mtoa 8. Hrtito 
Roberta, at dty,- Home 
onetrstiba A gen t' 
meeting. Mtos Gardner 
oiPpostura a* on aid to 
tiring.

WoBer-Walta
The mniTlng* \ rt Mien Dorto A. 

Wnltn, dnughterV Mr. and MnA’ 
John WalU rt 58 ̂ Vord atraat to 
Kennete E  W*n«r, aon of Mm te 

WeUer rt ML Pnli^d, nL. toek
Saturday, a t  . ___

Ida. Rev. L. Tbara^Fiewh, 
pastor rt the RockvUl*
church\perfbrmad to* ___
Mtos Ruth E  Luts was aiilid rt 
homur amPHomer C. Walto, brstip 
er rt tha hrids, waa bast map. 'nto 
.flower girt 
wedding 
Um  EmU 

A recepUoB 
home rt Mr. and 
The couple left for 
to New York City 
make teelr iKuae at 
111.

Traatad.At B(
Alfred Novak, 18, rt 

avenue was treated at tea 
vUla aty  Hoepttol for a 
Jury followlag. a fau on 
nl|mL He retumed 
Uter.

Doteea Walto. T ^
played

at ttP  
H. C walto.

. t e ^  ^  
ItotoaM,:

to hto

Dr. George 8. Brooke*, paotor. « f  
tea UhloB church tacalved tea ftR ; 
rt a mahogany flat top dedk at 
te* condustoa rt hto tom  jm  
Grand Ouuioellar ot tea 
rt Pytetos rt CoanscUcut 
urdny. Th* derti wn* th* _ 
Damon Lodga rt thto city o t 
white h* la a memb*r and 
otear lodfM comprtotng tea 

totriet ~ - -  -, I II ,.....  ________ _— . Kaifatet
'The Rockvflie Falcon baskatb^ onto and (Beat Edward E  Aop

cad Dtot Grand;

Important meetiira 
Official Board o f the church at 8 
o’clt^k.

rard Brookmon returned to 
his dlitle* on the railroad thto 
morning for the first Ume since

Ellington
Beekrilto

Marcella Poroloikl. rt 8a88» 
MUto waa fined 88 and costa of 
81830 on the charge <rf breach rt 
peace and intoxlcaUon In the El-
lington JusUce Onirt Saturday af- 
temoon before Trial JuaUc* Carl 
A. Grubnieg. Being wUhout funds 
wlte white to pay tea was com- 
mlttod to tea ToUand County Jail 
wbara aha waa taken by O i^ b to  
L. |L Campbell who made (be in- 
veatlgatlon and arraet. Aesodat* 
Grand Juror WaUac* W. Blrgh 
presented the case In the abasne* 
of tba ProaecutlBg Grand Juror CL 
F. Berr who to confined to bto hbma 
by Ulneea. Mm poroloaU he* been 
before tha local court on prerious 
occaekma for th* same offenaa 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lins have 
moved Into teelr new apartmant 
at tee realdenca rt Mr. Lens’s par- 
eaU, Mr. and Mm John E  Lnas 
on Toihtea avenue.

World Famous Cathedrals Stand

T. WUItom Skinner to working 
at Boltrti Notch while the foreman 
of tee oMtion gang is lU.

Mm. EmUy Calhoun rt Man-
chester w d  Henry Mneaey rt Bol-
ton Captqr were Sunday supper 
gueatli ,Pt\ the home of Mr. and 

[ Mm Keenqy Hutchlnoon rt Clarke 
road. They were Jotnad later by I 

Gray rt Long!
I Meadow, M Va . Mr. and Mm Jo< I 
I aeph Mack and Cbarlotto Mack | 
and an eajoynhto . avenlag m 
passed.

Pnsqunle Bauiola was taken to I 
the Manchentor Memorial hospital I 
on Sunday following a shock. Mr. 
Bausola has made his boms wUb| 
hto daughter, Mm Herbert Hutch- 
ineon, rt Bolton Center, for te*| 
post few yean.

Miss Sarah Potts 
To M any Jan. Ill

New York, Jan, 8—(Special) -r| 
Th* marrtog* rt Mlini Sarah F. 
Potto, 35, of 89 High otraeL Mon-1 
cheater, and Jamea Emeot Ham*| 
mood. 39, 'Of 1037 Maple avenue, 
Hartford, wUI take lUaro her* on I 
January IL  according to a etote-l 
ment made by tee couple thto 
morning when they obtained a 
llcenee to marry In te* Municipal 
Building. Tbe ceremony wtu take 
place in tea LttU* CSiurch. Around 
the Comer with the Rev. Randolph 
Ray rtnetottagV 

I pro^>*cUve bride was bora II In Scotland, tee daughter rt James I 
F. ihd Ctotherin* Smite Potta. Mr.'| 
Haraasaqg.

team will open their Ontral Oon- 
necUcut League achedule at the 
East School Gym on Tuesday eve-
ning when they will meet tha 
Burnside Begle*. This team were 
racent one point wlnnera over tea 
locale an8 they come her* to fura- 
tab. the oppoMtkm for th* North-
ern Om ectlcut Champa. Tha 8rat 
game will etait at seven o’clock 
with the mein game followlag. 

Paioaf Taaeker *tog 
The LongrieW Parent-Teachers 

Association wUl meet this evening 
at the Longview school at eight 
o’clock. The epeaker r t  te* eve-

made the presentatioa

OU O d Uaed la

Qrtmn'a ftbUlty to 
kitten brought about 
10 men on 
While toUow 01 
teemssivaa aroi 
fin "meowed” alufitively 
rear door. A  Imid Morted _ 
opened te* dipfrrto tot te* "cat”  Bt 
out of tha boM. TTm polloe I 

trd gasM.

■utlaralC 

at tBa

In and l ) up a car

T U ES D A Y  A N ^  W ED N ESD A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
butsnuFREE D ELIVERTt

Ste a ks, Sir lo in , Sh o rt , C u b e , lb . 3 9 c
lb . 2 9 c  
lb . 15c 
lb . 19c 

 ̂ lb . I9 e  
lb . 11c 

lb . 3 9 c  
d o x . 3 5 c  

lb . 2 9 c  
lb . 2 5 c  

N o . 5 c a n  2 3 c

VirtuaHy Undamaged Amid Ruins] I and Muriel Hall Hfimmond, was
”  • ^  I bora In Brewer, M e.'

()tatBa, Mm Paris (Via
spondence rt Tba Aeobclatod 
Preos)—Some rt tee worNTs most 
famixsi catMdralc stead virtually 

__  undamagsd aaUd sarrsaadlag
To Face Court 1 rutna la war-aearred etttoc rt oe-

cuFtod France.
Gcnaaa auteorltlcc. bore say 

only teret rt tba great fYcach 
church

Captain Is First

GaanaL rrqaea. Jaa. 8.-(SV -1 •P'J “ ? • ..? .

dm rgcart dcCtouBtostOctertty 
day'la  tea firat aaotoca at tbai 
rtancnal court atofttol In  tha'I

„  Tbay 
catliadral at ExraOx. tea Omreb 
rt Salut Gtorvato at Otoora mad

B*flla)-r-(a>rr*-9Notre Dame, oaa r t tea four larg- 
aat to Enrope, atood totacL

tee only aridene* rt 
homhtog was a thick layw rt dust 
ttom tea axploalOBC teat dcctrey- 
ad nearby straeturaa. and a few 
brokca panaa at etocr etacc to tec 
lowrt ertadowc-

Rutoa extoaded block after 
bloek to Beauvais, but rtotog ovtr 
team wa* tea lofty tower at Salat 
Fetor's eatbsdral. te* hlgb«*t 
(Soteie church to tea world. It had 
aaffarad odty s  few broksd’ wto-

fr  0 «r-

ratiestlag. Fieaeh troops 
out te* aisto tatUgs o w  

tbs M a c at Ro o m, c o c  corasr of 
that ts r *  csteodrai 
hy Btom p.ottym m rniR  a

1933
Chevrolet

Sedan

$48

T E f in

La m b C h o ps, R ib  
Fresh Sh o u ld ers, 4 -6  lbs.
Sauso g e M ea t \
Frash H am b urg ~  ̂ ^
Rib Corned Beef 
Lon d O 'La k es B u t ter 
Larg e Lo c a l Eg gs 
Slice d  Boiled H am  
k r a f t  Ch eese  
Pineap p le Ju k e  
K e tch u p D el M o n te 14-o*. 15e 
Fin e Peas 3  co ns 2 5 c
Greenin g A p p les, f a n cy , 6  Ib t , 2 5 c  
Ex tra  Lorg e Le t t a c e  heod IDC/ 
C e le ry  H e o rts . bunch IOC;
Fa n cy Po ta to es p eck bog 2 M }
Fa n cy T o m a to es 
See d less G ra p e fru it  
Ju ic y  T a n g e rin es 
Su n k ist Lem one 
C a lif o rn ia  O ra n g es 
iSold M ed al F lo w  24|;|b%)^  
A r m o r s  M lk
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So Se r io u sly T h re a
rioii. or frwMlom o f relltton—«r

I^ A iM P crn rir e f  «v«n good bu«»0*od*
iK r v c lfy  A s s a ^  iy} Peace Would Bring

no
Every Pert ®/ R e^ Security
jit Present Moment, | s»Kb •  po»co «wuid Utog

_ _ _  I iiecurity for u* or for odf no^h-
i  * » .• 'hor*. •*Tho»e. who mould jflro op

‘WaiMiMEtoii. J«*> MwiUol MbOrty to pUrchooe 0 Ht-
tms rt Prwtdont Woo—V ito  um poit^ oofoty, dooOrvo
flHtl MOHOgO tS OongTOM

tro tbt OoBgroM of tbo united 

ofI  MdiOM you, the inomben 
'Mm  TTtti'Oongrow ot a » « n « ^  
Mnpoeadenbed In the hUtory^ of 
— 1 uM the word ^un- 

ifeii" becouM at no imo - 
bu  American Mcurity 

BerlottBty threatened from 
nit pa It la today.

, ^  the pormanent formation
St w  gwrarjuneot under the Coo- 
B»utkm !to ITS?, moat

M of arlala In our h lati^ 
lalatad .to our domeanc af- 

pyxtunat^. only one of 
four-year war hetw 

tta  atataa—eiver
oal unity. Today, t ^ h  
lM.000,000 Amartoana^ 4S 

have forgotten pcinta of 
DM ornrif  ”  la our nattopal unity. 

M iilacM  :
to 19\4 the 

been dia- 
other contl*

_ — n engaged In 
■oropean natlocB 

of undeclared 
restlndiea. In the 

and In the Padflc 
of Amertcan 

■for the prtn^^dca of 
morce. tsv no caae.

_____l aaeitoMa^aent been
____ agatnat our nattonal aafe*
or our Ihdependende.

I  aaok to convey la the 
truth th^  the United 

____  i baa at all
turn malntnlnfd to
■ V  'at̂ eiiipr to lock ua In behind 
^ •M M n t <;&tneae wall whUe the 

ion M  etvlllaatlon * went 
IViday. thinking of our 

j  and their ehlUlren, we. 
•nCbrced taolatlon for our* 
ar fw  any part of the

v ie  datamtoatloo o f oure w m  
for example, during the 
eentnry of ware folkming 

Heiwutloo.,

N elA er Aiming \  n 
M  W orld Domination

the Napoleonic atrugglea 
itMi IntoreaU of the Unit

_______  of the French
in Weat Indlea and In 

and while we engaged 
the War of ISIS to vtodlcato 

it to peaceful trade. It la, 
an. dear that neither 

nor Oraat Britain nor any 
nation waa aUnlng at domt* 
pf the whole world.

faahlon from ISIS to 
yearn no atngte war la 

In Aaia conaUtutod a 
^g«*Mr our future or 

of any other

^ la the Maxminiaa lateis. 
Maxio^no foroigh power 
to ea tab ^  Ita ^  la thla 
lere; and tM/ atraajrth of 

fh t Brltlab float la the Atlantic 
Baa ha^ a friendly atreagth. R ia 
atUI a fr^n^_atna«to^

wtUm the World War 
out to ltl4 . It aeemed to 
a tolly xBMtll threat of dan' 
tour own. Amerlcaa future 

time went on, the Ameri 
[OB to viauaUae what 
of democratic na* 

mean to our own de-

, over^mphoaiae Im* 
^  peace o f Ver* 

harp on /all- 
idep to deal 
world racoQ* 

We ^^uld remember 
that the peace of waa far Mca 

than the klndXtf “paclflca' 
Which begaa before

Muaicli. and which ia W ng car* 
dad on imder the new \ ^ e r  of 
tgrraaay that aeeka to rartod over 

' continent, today. The 
can pwpic have unalterably 

Came agalnat that tyronU

Democratic W ay 
O f Life Assailed

every reallat known that the 
ic way of life U at thla 
being dlrecUy aaaalled In 

part of the work)—aaaalled 
‘ by anna, or hy aecret 

apteadfaig of potaunoua propa* 
1  ̂ thoae who aeek to de* 

jRoy ualty and promote dlacord In 
BtlU at peace.

Rurtag IS montha thU aaaault 
M  blotted out the whole pattern 

o f dmaoegatic Ufa Ir an appalluig 
of independent natlona, 

gfaat and amall. The aaaailanta are 
on tba march, threatening 

> aatlona. great and amall. 
Tbarafora, as your president, 

Qg my constitutional duty 
“give to the Oongreaa informa- 

ttem o f tba ataU at the union.” I 
And it  naoenaary to taport that the 

tba aafety at our ooun* 
Igy and at our ..damocraey are 

' involved In events 
our bordara.

OaltoMly Waged 
tofdemoeratk ex* 

! fa B0W being gallantly wag* 
- St la  fanr eontlnanta. If tte t ’do*

 ̂neither liberty nor aafety:
Aa a nation we may Uhe prlda 

nln the fact that wc am tofehea^ 
ed: hut we cannot afford to be 
Mft'headed.

We must always ba wary of 
those wiio with sounding brass and 

tinkling cymbal p rw h  the "lam” 
of appeasement.

We must especially beware of 
that small group of aelSah men 
who would clip the wings of the 
American eagle In order to feather 
their own n«pu. .

1 have recently pointed out how 
'  kly the tempo of modem war* 

,Jre .could bring Into our very 
'midst the physical attack which 
we must expect If the dictator na* 
tiqns. win thla war.

txwae Talk of Inunnaltv
There ia much loose talk of our 

Immunity from Immediate and di-
rect invaaloa from acroae the aeaa. 
Ototously, as long as the British 
Navy retains Ita power, no auch 
'^ m r  exists. Even U there were 
S British Navy, It. la not probabla 

Jwt any enamy would ba atupid 
enough to attack us by landing 
troops In the United flUtes from 
acroea thousands of miles of 
ocean, unUI it had acquired stra-
tegic bases from which to oper- 
ate.

But we learn much from the 
lessons of the past yaars In Eu* 
mpo-,parUeularty the leason of 
Norway, whose essential seaports 
were captured by treachery and 
surprise built iip over a aeries of 
ycaia.

Tl.a first phase of the Invasion 
of thla hhmispheni would not be 
the landing of regular troopa. The 
necessary strats^o potnto would 
be oocufded by secret agents and 
their dupes—and great numbers 
of them are already here, and in 
Latin America.

Aggressors Will 
' Choose Attack Time

Aa long aa the aggressor na-
tions msLlntaln the offensive, they 
—not we—will choose the time 
and the place and the method at 
their attack.

tto it ia why the future of all 
American republics la today In 
serious danger.

That is why this annual meadage 
to tha Coifgreaa la unique to our 
history.

That Is why every member of the 
executive branch of the govern-
ment and every member of the Con 

faoe great reaponslbUlty— 
and great accountability.

H ie need of the moment Is that 
our actions and our policy ^ouM  
be davotsd primarily -  almost eg- 
duaivaly—to maettog thla foreign

SirlL For all our domestic prob* 
ms are now a part df the great 

emergancy.
Baaed On Pecent Beanact 

Just as our national policy to to* 
tsmal affairs has bean based upon 
a decent regpect for the rights and 
dignity of im our fellowmen with-
in our gates, ao our national policy 
In foiatgn affatni has been based on' 
a decent respect'for the rights and 
dignity of all nations, large and 
small. And the JtisUce of morality 
must and will win to the end. 

bur national policy is this:
First, by an Impressive expres* 

Bton of the public will and without 
regard to partisanship, we are com-
mitted to an-Inclusive national de-
fense.

Sopport Tkoae Bealstlag
Second, by an Impressive expres-

sion of the public will and without 
regard to partlaanahip. we are com-
mitted to full support of all thoaa 
reaohite peoples, everywhere, who 
are reslSUng aggreulon and are 
thereby keeping war away from 
our hemisphere. By thla support, 
we express our determination that 
the rtomocratlc causa ahall prevail; 
alto we strengthen the defense and 
security of our own nation 

Third, by an Impressive expres-
sion of the public Win and with-
out regard to partisanship. We are 
committed to the propc^qn that 

rlnctplrs of morality and consid- 
tlona for our own security WIU 
cr permit us to acquiesce In a 

peace dictated by aggreaeors and 
sponsored by appeasers. We know 
thst enduring peace cannot be 
bought at the coat of the other 
people's freedom.
. \ o  Substantial 
Difference on Policy

In the 'recent national election 
there was no substantial difference 
between the two great parties In 
fMpect to that naUonal poUcy. No 
Issue wss fought put on this line 
before' the Ameriesn electorate. 
Today. It la abundantly evident 
that Amertcan ‘cttixens everywhere 

denundlng and supporting 
speedy and complete action In ret-
o r tio n  of obvious danger.

Therefore, the Immediate need 
is a swift and drivtog Increase la 
ovlr armament production.

Usaders of Industry and labor 
havs responded to our summons. 
Goals qf speed have been set. In 
some cases these goals are being 
reached ahead of time; to aome 

we are oq schedule; to other 
caste there are alight but not aerl̂  
ode ddays; and to soma

1 am sorry to sayjvary Im 
portaat cassa—we ere an concern- 
ad by tba etowneas of the accomp- 
llalnncnt of our plana 
Tedays Bast Net Qaad 

The Array and Navy, 'however, 
have BMdc eubatantial progreaa 
durtog the past .XMC.-Actual ex* 
per in ea to toqirovtog and 
up our metboda of prodoctfan with 

day. JiaA tqdayb 
bent to not good ea o i^ fo r

Armed Defense of 
tence Being tPaged 
On Four Cotdbwnis 
A g a in st Aggressort,

rrlo ttom . They are not aatlafled 
with the progress thha far made. 
None of ue wUI ba aatlafled until 
the ]ob to done.

No matter whether the ortgtoal 
goal waa eet too high or too low, 
our objective to quicker and better 
reaulta. ' ‘

To give two Ulustrations:
We are behind achedula to turn 

tng out ffnlahed alrplanan; wa are 
working day and n l^ t to aolve the 
Innumerable problems and to catch 
up.

We are ahead of schedule to 
building warshlpe; but we are 
working to get even further ahead 
of achedule. \

GretOest Difficulty 
Comes at Beginning

To change a whole natkto from 
a baste of peace time production 
'at Implements of peace to a batto 
of war time production of imple-
ments of war to no small task. 
And the greatest difficulty comes 
at the beginning of the program, 
when new tools and plant facu-
lties and new assembly lines and 
ships ways must flrst bs con-
structed before the actual ma- 
tertsl begtas to flow steadily and 
speedily tibm them.

The. Oongreas, of course, must 
rightly keep Itself informed at all 
times of the progress Of ths pro-
gram. However, there to certain 
Information, as the Congress Itself 
wUl readily recDgnlte, which, to 
the Interest of our own security 
and those of the nations we are 
supporting, must of needs be kept 
to confidence. ty.

To Ask More Approprlatlona 
New circumstances are con 

stantly begetting new needs tor 
our aafety. I  shall ask this Ooia- 
gress tor greatly Increased new 
appropristioiu and autborixatlons 
to carry on what we have begun.

I  also ask this Oongreas for au- 
thoritv and tor funds sufficient to 
manufacture additional munitions 
and war supplies of many kinds, 

aa- over to those nations

with tha pro- 
Ths man to

to be turn I
which are now In actual war with 

r nations.
ir most useful and Immediate 

role to to act'as an arsenal tor 
them as well aa for ouraelves. 
They do not need man power. 
They do need billions of dollars 
worth of the weapons of defense.

The time to near when they will 
not be able to pay tor them In 
ready cash. We caniwt, and will 
not, tell them they must sur-
render, merely because of present 
toahUlty to pay for the weapons 
which wa know they must have.

Does Not Recommend 
Loan of Dollars

I  do not recommend that we 
make them a loan of dollars with 
which to pay for these weapons— 
a loan to be repaid In dollars.

X reconunetid that we make It 
possible for those natlona to con-
tinue to obtain war matoriato to 
the United States, fitting their 
orders Into our own program. 
Nearly all of their material, 
would. If the time ever came, be 
useful for our own defense.

Taking counsel of expert mili-
tary and Naval authorities, con-
sidering what If for our own 
socurity, we are free to decide 
how much should be kept here 
and how much should be sent 
abroad to our friends who by their 
determined and heroic resistance 
are giving ua time to which to 
make rvadjr our own defenaS- . 

Bepayment la Oooda 
For what We aend abroad, we 

be repaid, within a reason-
able time following the close of 
hoetillties. In similar materiato, or, 
at our option. In other goods of 
many kinds which they can pro-
duce and which we need.

Let us ssiy to the demodacles: 
"We Americans are vitally con-
cerned In your defense of free-
dom. We are putting forth our en>- 
ergiea our resources and our or-
ganising powers to give you the 
s*--ength to regain and maintain 
a free world. We shall send-yqu, 
in ever-increasing numbers, ships, 
planes, tanks, guns. This Is our 
'purpose_and our pledge.'
Will Nor Be Intimidated 
By Dictators* Threats

In fulfillment of this purpose we 
will not be Intimidated by the 
threats of dictators that they will 
regard as a breach of Intematich- 
al. law and as an act of war our 
aid to the democracies which dare 
to resist their aggresalon. Such 
aid to not an act of war, even If a 
dictator should unilaterally pro-
claim it so to be.'

When the dictators srs eeady to 
make war upon ua, thty-wU)' not 
wait for an act of war on our part 
■Tbey did not wait for Norway or 
Belgium or The Netherlands to 
commit an act of war.

Tbclr .only interdst to to a new 
one-way international tow, whl< 
tocka mutuality to lU  obssrvam 
and. therciore, becomes an toatr 
ment of oilprs^on.

Hands Most Net Ba Tied 
The happlnees of future genera-

tions o f Amaricana' may waif de-
pend upon bow eSeetlvs and how 
immcdlato we caa make our aid 
.felt. No ona caa teU tha exact 
charactor of tha emergency altua- 
tkma that sra may ba called upon 
to meet. The natlon'a .hands jmtot 
not be tied when.the patton'a lift 
iB In dnocBT.

We must an prepare to saake 
the aacrlflcee that the etneipney 
—aa sertooe aa srar Itaatf—de- 
amnte Whatover sUnda to tha 
way Cf spaed and afflriency to da- 
fM)M prsnaratlona Muat give way 
to the nancxial Bead 

A  frea aatioa has tba right to 
fun eeeperaben troas all 
A frsa nation has the 

look to tka toaDars at 
at labor

la

aaseng othar Iprenpe but srlthto 
their own greupa a, $
Best Way to Detd’- 
WUh Slackers
/ Tbe best way of daaUng with 
the few alackerh or trouble makers 
to our midst Is, first, to sbsms 
them by patriotic sxampto, and, if 
that fails, to use ^e. sovereignty 
0̂  government to save ' govern-
ment - . .

Aa men do not live by bfead 
alone, th<^ do not fight by arma-
ments alone. Thoas 'stop man our 
defenses, aiid thoee behlnd.̂ them 
who build our defenses, must havs 
the sumlna and courage w hl^ 
come from an unahakeable belief 
In tbe manner of life -which they 
are defending. AThe mighty scUm  
which we are calling for cannot be 
baaed on a disregard of all things 
worth fighting for.

Have Teoghened Fibre
The naUon Ukos great sattofac- 

tloa and much strength from the 
things which have been done to 
toake Ita people oonacioua of their 
l^vlduar stoke In the . preserva- 
Uo t \ of democratic life In Amer-
ica. Those things have toughened 
the lime of our people, have re-
newed their faith and strength-
ened their devotion to the tosUtu- 
Uons we make ready to protect.

Oertatolyx this to no time tP toOp 
thinking ab^ t the social and eco-
nomic problems which are the 
root cause of t^e social revolution 
which la today i supreme factor in 
tha world.

BsMie Things Efpacted Mmpla
There U nothing mysterious 

about lhe foundations of a healthy 
and strong democracy The basic 
things Expected by our people of 
tod r political and' ecohonUc sys-
tems are simple. They are:

Equality of opportonlty for 
youth and for otbars.

Jobs for those who can work.
Security for those wjio need It.
The ending of speclsl privilege 

for the feel. .
The preaervstlon of civil liber-

ties for all.
Tbs enjoymsnt of \tbe fruits of 

sdentlfle progress in a wider and 
constahtly rising stani^d of llv- 
Ing. • -  .

Must Never Be Lost 
Sight o f in TurtnoU

These are the simple and liaalc 
things thst must never be tost 
sight o f In the turmoil and unbe-
lievable complexity of our modefn 
world. The Inner end abiding 
strength of our economic and po-
litical systems .Is dependent upon 
the degree to which they fulfill 
these expectations.

Many subjects connected with 
our social economy call for Imme-
diate Improvement.

As examples:
We should bring more clttsena 

under the coverage of old age pen- 
dlons and unemployment Insur-
ance.

We should widsn ths opportuni-
ties for adequate medical care.

We should plan h better system 
by which persona deserving or 
needing gainful employment may 
obtain It.

CaB for rersenni BacHflee 
I  have called for personal sacri 

fice. 1 am assured of the willing-
ness of almost all Americans to 
respond to that calL 

A  part of the sacrifice means 
ths payment of more money in 
taxes. In my budget message I 
recommend that a greater portion 
of this great defense program oe 
paid for from taxation than. we 
are paying today. No person 
should try, or be allowed, to get 
rich out of this program; pad the 

Clple of tax payments to se-
es with ability to

should 
eyes

Anli-Tmik Co. 
Mdk^s Appeal

StiU Need Recruits for 
That Brandi o f Service 
—Several Enlist.
Tbs Antt-Tpnk Company

ft. E. Hags-
undar

tba command at Oapt. 
dom has rscantly racatvad* orders 
to incrcasa the personnel from 79 
span to 100. With a present 
strength of 70 members It Is svl- 
dsnt that racriilttog 1a atiU a major 
problem. The drive which baa been 
taking place during* the tost sav-
ers] weeks has rssultod to a num-
ber of new men who have signed 
up. However the intensity of thla 
drive wUl bans to greatly tocresM 
if tbe liew quota is to be fulfilled. 
It  has been urged by the company’s 
officers and other staff msmbtra 
that recruits and enllatod men take 
up recruiting with their taime- 
dtote aeeociatee, ae a cloae com-
panionship among the members 
tsnito for cooperation and tbs 
blgkv*t possible efficiency - of the 
company.

SoflM Boonilto
Among the latest of the recruits 

to join the Anti-Tank Company pro 
Alfred RPth, o f Otostonbury and 
Harold Ducharme, Hprold Con-
nors, and John Bacblochl, all of 
Stafford Springs; Each of these 
fnen havs reglatered for the drpft, 
but upon signing up with ths com-
pany their naines will be taken 
from the driuR list.

Any you ^  man desiring further 
information about tha Anti-Tank 
Company should get to touch with 
soins member of this unit or drop 
to at tbe Armory any Tuesday or

principles, the voters, putting ^  
trtottom ahead of pocketbooks, 
w ill give you tbelr applause,

Must Look Forward 
To Essential Freedoms

In tbe future dayp, which we ____ ____________ ____
seek to make aecure, we look for- 40,000 were reported capturpd at ^mcuities to offen- ment racoeda

waenUal human freedoms. 1 were forced back Into Libya, and I -rtUlerv -fin. This waa aaoeclally I an amnlovar '
ward
four essential----------

The first Is freedom y  speech casualties have been estimated at 
and expreaslon—everywhere In the kg,000..
world. I Tbe British said their airplanes

The pecond to freedom o* every frustrpted what waa balleved to 
person to worahip Ood to his own be an aleventh-hour attempt to 
way—everywhere to the world. aavp General Bergonaoll, known 

Tha thlril Is freedom from want | to .the British as "eleetrio whlsk-

OtoF took MnUer la the last 
mtoutee oC the Bghttog. Five hna- 
dred sqveeaed Into one redoubt, 
be sakU and S.OOO tiled out oC a 
caro at tha command of a etogto 
Australian officer and fiv s 'to r  
fantnmm armad with rifles and 

t Bran gun.

S-UPh- British 
dsdarsd today

Bridsh Woekade 
iudians at Tobruk

London,;; Jan. 
military elrclw 
that mechantosd patrols had sa- 
tabllabed a "doss blockads” of 
Italian forces at Tobruk, Mardial 
Rodolfo Graxianl’a next libnan 
defense line 70 miles west of fal-
len, Bardla.
•These sources declined to say, 

however, whether British Gen. 
Sir Archibald Wavell totondad to 
extend bis drive Into ah affoit to 
driva the Italians entirely out of 
Libya.

British advance patrols were 
said to be operating aouth of To-
bruk to guard against any Italian 
attempt to counter attack against 
tbe British wedge ' in eastern 
Libya.

“Of course,"/It was said to these 
drcles, “ the more Italian forcM 
w « defeat, the better for ua”

May N or FoBow Up Victories
They listed these racton, how-

ever, as todicatlhg General Wpvell 
might plot-follow up his victories 
with A  further main driva Into 
Ubya:

l7--Because his prtodpai mission 
Is .^mptoted to (Irivtog ths Ital- 
Ishs out of Egypt.

3—Because much o f Graaiani’s 
“invasion” Army has been captur-
ed.

8—Because tbe British already 
are operating 120 miles ahead of 
their prindpd western Egyptian 

at Matruh.

Position in EasternThursday night. Ths company 
offices are also open to anyvone {,| {ryn  m  Peril 
interested, on Sunday morning.

found today oi^toa at aa order at 
the day o f Gaa. Aaaibale Bergon- 
aoU. the captured Fhactot com- 
mander, which began: -

“Standing at the summit of 
Ballflre Pasa I  saiuto tha vletovl- 
oua ItaUan Army -which trampled 
undsafoot the standard of tha ene-
my which triad to ithpede you <to 
yotir victorious UMqrch into 'the 
Nile vsney,...^"

(Presumably this was Issued 
about Sept. 14, when Italians 
drove across the border into 
®«ypt.) _____

Congratulatos Wavell 
Cairo, Egypt, Jaa (ff)— 

Egyptian Premier Hussein Sirry 
Padia tdeptaoned congratulations 
today to Gen.' Sir Archibald P. 
Wavdl, commander of Britun’*| 
Army of the Nile, on the British 
victory at Bordia. He called from 
Luxor, where be la staying with 
King Fhrouk.

Not a Nation 
Of Weaklings.

flrflt Resnltfl o f Physiea] 
Examinatioiis to U. $. 
Made Pnblic.
New Haven; Jan. 9. — H m fbut 

oflleial report on reaulta of pbyat- 
cai exmtoatlons by U. g. Selectiva 
Service Boards shows ^ t  on tha 
basis of existing knowledge we are 
not a itotion of “physical weak-
lings," according to word received 
by the Connecticut State Medical 
Society today from the American 
Medical Association.

Using New York city as a bass 
for preliminary .eatimatea, medical 
authoritfes are convinced that, 
contrary to. reports to some,quar-
ters, no natlopal health program is

Casnattlea Reported Low
Melbourne, Ausnalia, Jan. S.—

(Pj—Reuters, British news agency,
quoted an Australian communique_____________________ _
issued today aa saying^uatrallsn I p*rii)n  vrith p re^u a 'record  
casualties at Bardla do not exceed I examination of potential ' '' 
BOO. -.

Immediately necMsaiy to improve 
vell.lMtng.our physical wa By com-

Large Balance 
In Idle Funds

Rate o f Pay.

iMiowa. that the general he 
our nation la good.

etor Sh

British Vanguard 
Already Nearing

—  1. 1 I nave nnuon lorcas
B a s e  a t  X  O n r U K  taken the main stronghold at ' I Libya’s esstem d^enses and de-

By Edward Ksunedy 
Bardla, Libya, 'Jan. 6— (M— 

Italy’s, positiim to all eastern. 
U b ^  is to peril aa a result of .the 
fall of Bardla, British nullitaiy 
sources said today.

^ot only have British forces

Strletor Standanto 
"The standards of avaluatioh to-

day are far more rigid then those 
which were utOlx^ to 1917,“ said 
a spokesman for the State MMictd 
Society, to commenting on the re-
port. “The X-ray for determining 
the presence or absence of d^ases 

S ta te  E m p lo y e r s  t o  G e t  I of the Umg. m ^em  meOw^ for
^  1 - ' examining various parts /Of the

B e n e fit  o f  R e d u c e d  | body, and extensive laboratory.
tests were not used to examining 
the recruits durtog the World 
War."

In New York c l^  120 local draR 
boards examined a total of 1,643 
reglstrfhts. O f this number, 1,213 
were accepted for general military 
service and 430 were rejected or 
marked “fit for limited duty only.”  
Weight, height deficiencies, poor 
vision, heart ailments and the ef-

(Continued From Page One)

Tobruk’s : military buHdlnga alr- 
(IroraeS, Naval barracks and de- 
feqse fortlficatloiu, the communi-
que announced.

RJt.F. planes guided to their 
targets by .the biasing fire dropped 
additional bombs Into the center of 
thh confiagratlon, considerably In- 
creastog Its area," It added.

(Searchlights UhimlnaUng the 
attsektog troops at Bardla so that 
they cotod be subjected to ma- 
chine-gitohlng we're Said In London 
to have l^ n  a feature of tbe Ital-
ians’ defuhse.

(However, the Australians kept 
tbelr casualties low through their

stroyed another big Italian Army, 
they said, but there are iodica-; 
tlons of swiftly low in g  demorali-
sation among Italy's North A fii- 
esn forces.

They declared BritlMi untti al-
ready dominate Inland regions al-
most 100 miles from tha western 
Egyptian frontier.

Hartford, Jsn. 6.---Connectlcut 
employers subject to the imem- 
ployment compensation law will 
benefit~by a reduced contribution 
rate to view of the large balance 
to the state’s .unemployment com-
pensation fund. State Labor Oom-1 fecta of infantile paralysis were the 
mlssloner Cornelius J.-Danaher. an- primary causes of rejection of 
nouheed today. The balance to tbe those who faU ^  to meet Army re-
fund on deposit to the U. 8. T r ^  q u ^ m ^  of fitn ^ . „  ,
ury at Washington toUIed $42.- _
042,171.79 on December 31. 1940. Sojdety

2 -z ■ •SiSSS! I S3. -
Ition fund shall be greater than the 
total amount of benefits paid out 
of said fund during the two-year 
period ending on auch December 
81, the adminlatrator shall cbm-

tion in the world. . Thoqe who argue 
I that UiU W »rd  Is due primarily to 
the superior living conditkm which 
have long prevailed to jhe United 
States cannot discount the achieve-
ments of modem medicine or theEgyptian frontier. ments or moaem meoicme or uio

with the ItaUan prisoners *  merit played by public health move-
rounded up to the Bardla region employer who hu  been s u ^ t  to ^  medical organlcations to^  -•.-I- -V this country. We are not a nation

at physical weaklings.

Cold Air Mass
Covers Nation

a im
placed offletaUy .at some 80,000, 
Australian troops continued to 
drive more Fascists from caves 
and other Isolated-spots today to 
a final mop-up.

British armored units to the 
west had their hands full with a 
^ousand Italians > tatercepted 
while to flight to Tobruk.

The capture of alx genwals

ivtoei
which Italy employed on the Plave

ability to h^da among d M it here, Including Gen. Annibale ^ r -
and ragtoea tb̂  escape tma Mck, | i^nboll, commander of fallen Bar-

dla, brought to 12 the number of 
Muosoltol’s generals corraled by 
tha British so far.

The Italian prisoners were so 
numerous—numbering nearly 70,- 
000 that transporting, feeding and 
aheltoring them has pooed a dif-
ficult problem for the British. 

Skipped to Distant Oaateis 
As

river front during the World war.)
ffbe British reported tiiat Bai'- 

dla, besieged 30 days and under 
final attack since ^ w n  last Fri-
day, fell yesterday At I:$0 p. m.
(9:80 A m., q. A t )  \

Move Than 80,000 £kptared.
Capture of more tb u  30,000 

Italians to the “suicide garrison' 
along with tbelr comm on^, Gen.
Annibale Bergonaoll, and five 
other Mnlor generals was re] 
in a high command ebnunutooue 
which said:

“Alt stores and equipment Are 
„  , now to our handA It is not yet . 
oav possible to make a full count, but tha International

the law during tbe whole of the 
three-year period. The - total 
amount of bmeflts paid out In 
1989 and 1940 waa $10,815,197. 
During 1989, tbe total paid out 
was $5,127,680.79. During -1940, 
the total waa $5,187,517.19.

Amount̂  Wlthdnwn 
Tbe net Income, including con-1 

tributions. Interest penalties, and 
Interest on deposits from 19371 
through 1939 was $65,481,801.07. 
Tbb total amount withdrawn for 
payment of benefits for tbe three- 
year period waa $23,650,000. The 
amount transferred to tbe Rail' 
road Retirement Board waa $789,- 
121.28

Under the law, Ctommisaloner

(Oonttnoed from Paga One)

to that sUte It ranged from IS to 
31.

Extends Into Sooth 
Freestog weather extended Into 

OeorglA Alabama and MisstMlppl 
but todn't quite reach the Gulf, 
Knarr said. Such temperatures 

below normal

I f the Congress maintains these tured or destroir^ . aro 45 light
' and five medium tankA”

Military oources here said eap- { 
I hire of the garrison, left behind 
to bold out while Tobruk’s de-l 
fenaas are reinforced, meant that 
Graxlanl has lost soma 80,000 of| 
his. North Afrlcah army of 200.- 
000 to leas than a month. Nearly |

____________  . were 30 degrees
____ „  _______ UMI.™ 1 Danaher pointed out, the admin- there, however. U was 25 d e g r^
a ^ l^ i^ ^ U t i? M n n l t  l^rator Is authorised to calculate below nirmol to Tonneaaee Md the 

thev tof to ^ to  »  “ ertt rating Index for ea«to em- Ohio valley, with
tant concentration centerA throe L n l*K v **iV !^ N a th ^ e  Tann.-coot of caring for them, alrea^ ly subject to the hw 
running into tbe mlUians of dot- years at the « d
Ian, Is mhunting dally. [.commencing with 1940, P^vldtog N ebraa^ I^inesota, w eaw ^
^  iZ T i r i J  a d d ^  of each toe balance Is'greater
priaoner la being tolegnphed to two-year benefit payment to^_^  stope

A  snowstorm grounded west-
bound planes at Albuquerque, N. 

id slowed traffic over U. S.

^ ta n U y  ^ r e  bur prisonen ao far captured exceedJ Genevajio.toat hia family may be tog . S v
u oe c ^ w u y  so 000 Among other booty cap-1 Informed. payments charged to each employ-

turod or destroyed . are 46 light The enormous ,n«to»ber of Ital- «  for toe last t ^  years Into toe
ton prioonen and. their few casu- 
altieo, tha British said, raflactod 
the Italians’ lack of enthusiasm 
for the war.

Osmpalgn Not Plenlo 
■mis does' not mean the cam-

paign was any picnic for tba Brit-
ish. They 
a desert which

M., and
Highway 66 to ArisotiA

Moderattsg to Ohio 
In Ohio where seasonal lows 

were recorded yesterday toclud-

Army la made up

—which, trimslated Into world 
tfrma, means economic under- 
standtoga which will secure ‘ to 
every nation a healthy peace time 
Ufe for lU Inhabitants—every-; 
where to the world.

era 
capture.

Five ItaUan planes were said to 
have landed to Bardto Friday 
ntilit, ouppooedly 'to carry tha

The fourth la freedom from fear away, but were so riddM
—which, translated Into world R. A. F. machine-gun fire they 
terms, means a world-wide reduc-1 were unable to take off again, : ,

Dltpatcbea from toe front isfter
and to such a thorough faaWon Jthe last ^ U net at  B a ^  ‘̂ ISoldier CapHveS Aid

iRpMd flua til# fln t DrMut in iM  | ^ . •• •

tion of armamenUi to such a point 
and in such a thorough faahlon
tost no nation will be In a position 1 lapsed .
to commit an act of physical ag- strong arc of ItaUan dafenSeo, wna fn  Seuttng Vessel 
greorion against any neighbor— niade by t a r ^  running to te r f^  ^  ^  BHtUh U
anywhere to toe world. ence for Auftisllan to fu to y n ^  F ^ ^ J a n . 6 <ff)-^Ntoe Brit-

— ’ [after A tounderous bombardment 1^*“  ^
om air, aaa and land. lab soldiers—-oaptjvea aboard aThat la no vlsloo of a distant ______

millennium. It la a  daflnltA basis Mr. a ^ ^  la ^  lioO-tM  Italian schooner^-halpad
for a kind at world attalnabla in 1 By late 'Friday the Austrtolan 1 Australian destroyer aelae m  
w  own time and generation. H iat shock t r o o p a ^ r ^ d  to J»a»s I “  
kinS of world Is the very antitheaia punched a ^ t  two mUei

“ 'into tha defensa system, w e a r iy it^ ^
6.Q00 prtaonera were tsken toe I niander reported today, 
first day. f  ftis  dsatioyer totefeepted the

The fighting waa hand to hand I boat on toe night of Dec.
the accctid day. with the Austra-lj^ s Warning obot to
liana charging biockhouaeA ds- 
tonattag land mtoca laid as tank

total payroll subject to contribu-
tions over tbe last threa yeanu 

- Bosad on His Record
AU emptoyera wlU not neceMari- , — -----------------  ̂ .

ly benaflt by tjie merit rating 1^ Ing -2 at
any picnic ror rue un i- 1 dex, the commissioner added. The I **i*^^^^ after moder-
^  contribution rates will be lto“ ted by a
h lS  to iT a r if^ ro ^ to  baaed ,on tha amployer’s employ- a ttag.^cton ati had.t and CleVe-

e ld  .h .
artm «7  This was especlaUy | an emptoyar a ^ ^ n to n ea s  £2?bu t** to«m  «*tenslva
trua at Bardto, whera atroug for- caused him to lay o ff *  -------- -
tifleatiena were two ,yeara in the ber of .employees for 
building. might not benefit at

Tha British said that a large sn employer whose 
part of n Duce’s North ^irtcMj,^sas hl|to hod wbooe

steadily during toe
benefit considerably. ________  ___ __

. / . ^ 1. .  I The method of arriving ***“  cold-with toe hlglMst due today
and deatrtog only, to gpt back to 1 contribution rates mpy » »  Lpout 32. New England was near
toelr little farmA their homes and j^imd by taking toe Individual Knarr said with the mer-

1.1 —i/t . .  emptoyera’ todaxea and arranging 9 to 15. There wero snow
Many prisoners frankly said as jjjjc thirteen gfoupn ranging ounles to tha Appalachian, moun-

i i w - t n i i  Uphto the towoat to the highest. taliiA 
•1 don’t  Uke the war, 00# told | indexes win be arranged In-

to groupa o f approximately toe 
same amount of. payroU.

That group o f employers with 
toe lowest Indexes wUl continue to 
pay 2.7 par cent to contributions; 
the nsxt grovq> will pay A6; tha 
next group 2A and so on until toe 
thirteenth or highest group ia 
reached. The totter group wUl pay
1A per cent. ------

Such ratoa win be effective as

of
and

sout
wo.Italian , peasants 

and other high offlccra from without mrect interest to toe war

me. “I  didn’t  want to comA 
what could I  do?”

but

Meditorran-

„ » i
* v ^ r ^  would sbread eastward toto W to 

consto, W o iU  and ln d to » jmd 
by tomorrow morning w uld eov- 

» er the Great Lakea region aiid
‘ “ to®* much o f, toe Ohio vaUey.

New York city waa clear and

Showers to Florida and 
the Gulf coast had ended for -the 
moot part but there was fain on 
the I^ lf ic  coast

Robert E . Seaman | 
H urt'in Accident'

of the so-caU#d new order of tyran- 
nw tbe (Metators seek to create 
with the crash of a bomb.

To that' pew order wa oppoay toe 
greater conception —the moral 
order. A  g ^  society to able to face
^em ea  d I ^  smashing/to tba out-foreign revolutions aUka. without I ^  town.

Barbed w ire Cut Oear
Since the beginning of our A«n- j ^ight barbed wire waa cut 1

_____ . to cleiar the way for the final
gSged to change

„  craft and taka It to an Egyptian o f July 1. Enqdoyars whe have not
‘“ • t r ” *^ lp o r t  with 118 lUliana imprisoned iwan mibjact to tha tow foe tores 
B. Utmr̂  1 g^ow decto tha dastroyer com- j «M n  w ill continue to pay XI per

____ ___  , night barbed wire waa cut i ” ' ”" ^  tSAi over w  Italtoo
arican history wa ^ v e  U q cleiar toe way for the final ■»- E lrtT* other Eagltobmen
___ —to a PCT^*®**|«ault. and durinsr the morntay re- battmitd dirrm
peaoefta revolution—a revohiti<» | ,{ot^oe waa reduced to smttorad | t MWteHan eoldlera

halt it.
When the beam of tbe dcstsoy-j 

CriA searchlight w o  flashed on the I 
boat, tha captain aaidt he saw a I 
British sergeant daab up a batch-1 

aver an
Engltobmen

which goes on steadily, quietly 
justing Itself to changing  coodl- 
tloas—without tha cotmantratlon 
camp or the qulpk-Usae to i tbe 
<htcA Tbe world Order which we 
seek to the cooparation of .  free 
oovntrteA working togethar- to a 
friendly. civlltoMl aoctoty.

tost fewbold-out forces la the 
strong poIntA

Disarmed ItaUana were .formed 
toto long IteeA miarded by. an 
average of one a en ^  to about SQO 
priaoncTA for tba trip back .to 
concentration campA Tha 
clatod Proas conespoadent

batohea upon 1(W Italian soidlera 
and 15 aailofA

Then, tba Auatirahan officer

years wui oonnnua 10 pay 
cent in contrilpittonA

Sw^ignal Ligbt 
Arrives in Tojm

Ih e new signal light ordered In-
stalled at Mato and School streats 
for tba protoetton of High school 
pupito wto> crooa tba street aevetal 
timw each day. has arrived at tbe

Robert E. Seaman, of 361 Vortn 
streat, connected with the F. .T,- 
BUsh Hardware Company, wps 
admitted to the Manebestif Me-
morial boopital today foUotH iy an 
accident tost night He was 
on Pttkln hill to the north of hU 
home when be tripped and to fall-
ing landed on his oboulder.

The fall resulted to a dislocated 
shoulder. X-ray pbotographa wrro 
taken,of the mrwy today and It 
will ba redooed tomomw.

cADtlvas com- po»*rtation. When ordaradtt was
ducted that It w o^  ^  P«*-

_____S^toB ah im .tbaflrrta togao f tto Ch r t o ^  hoIldayA but thara
whole journey for the Itoliana to “ j h a s  arroved tha to-

Tbto nation hto j j j ,  to'^MoaBA r S ^ ‘t ir t o ,5 .^ S S ib w l aalftaltotlon of the ligh t which ^  to
tiny to the 
hearts o f Ito mlUlowo at fra# man 

and Ita faith to trpa- 
dom under tba gvktonea of God. 
Freedom,nwoMtba supremacy of 

righto evetywhetA Our 
to thoaa who atragglosupport goes to tboar 

to gate tbooe righto ' 
bur atrongtb to m ewbur alimMtk to to our u *W  of pur-

T » that h l^  ooneepi them can fth it

He aald none tried ,
many looked: drjectod, but aoaaa | “apparently tbe <»ly 
who marched away under guard I italtoas aaar captured.
miM Ncopobtaa s It a  ___Itag-’tskfin la the achoooer

Iwa Aurtraltoii 
oat t

Walton firs slMutlng DM Jiw ui o f [
“WaVs o ff to osafho

the 
ba-

te To-

ahow on all four aktoA rod. groya 
and caution UgbtA' to further de-
layed becaasa at tbaTack of aNcopontaa am. tag^tamn w  na soiowim «  j w. the MxnaL

I t o m o r r o w  a ^ ^  
I Auatrauaa commanuar aM iiiu sBpeiatua will ba la plaoa Wad-

wtoard o f Oa "
\ihdmr of Day

T « I I« o f VkAairf
vaysi $■

sMlaratus will ba la plaoa 
iiiiils j It  wm ba haad- 
wbmttha sehDols arc to 
win ataoiw cautloa .At aB

Tbe MCoal ropt $85$, w m  
‘  about $?$

toMsSML.

M A N U M IT  l&K E V & N IN O  H E R A LD . lU N C B E S T E R . C O N N . H O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y  6. lU t

i ^ ^ s N i p ^ r i y v  7 t h

W indham  H ands M . H . S. 4th Loss in  S ix  Gam es Chance /or Liipfen
To Replace Jimmy Foxx

Red and WWte /ice iWar6Je Makes Dehut 
Suffers 33-22 I In  Pro Net Ranks Tonight 
Court Setback

Ties Sbope in Third 
Period But Fails to 
Tally Point in Final 
Quarter; Seconds Bo^.

, \ ,  _______\
New Yectottfha. $—(ffi—Teaals,6>Cup matohea to I$8^. just betoro new xoe*..«w . outbreak of.the war.

Windham mgb’a tall, rangy 
tie had top much passing 

shooting prowess tor Man- 
bester High to cope with at WU- 

llmanUc'.Saturday night and the 
, Clarkemen Buffered their fourth 
defeat in six games as Coach 'Tom 
CaUaghan’s stalwarts raead to an 
irapresolve 88 to 22 triumph be-
fore 1,800 fans

R  was a close tussle most of the 
aay with the outcome In doubt 
until the tost quarter. For a time 
in the third period It looked as 

- though Uanchester was depUn^ 
to kpast Wlndbaih's bid ' for Its 
fourn triumph aa tha Ctorkemen 
uBleased a desperate rally that 
knotted the oount at 81-a)I but 
that was aa close a« they came to 
victory for Windham forged to tbe 
front again and piles up a Heeahto 
advantage as ICinobestor faded 
badly to the closing minutes and 
fa lM  to aeord a ringte prtnt In the 
last quarter. .

Windham led by 12-9 at tha end 
of the flret quarter, Ifl’ ld at half-
time and 27-22 at tbe tbre9>^p)^ 
ter mark as Joe Serenty broke, 
loose time and agate to lead Um 
attack with six baskets. Petnur, 
Dele and Scranton contributed two 
hoops Apiece to the winning cause, 
while Bamaitis. DairU and, tOrin- 
arhmldt dominated Mancheatar's 
infrequent scoring.

The preliminary saw Manchas- 
tor's ressrvas absorb-tbelr rixth 
suooessivs defsst ss Windham 

. gateed a 28-18 victory. Haded, Ny- 
atroW Laboy, Uhd and flslevak 
featured for the winners and Con- 
ion for tha kNMTA Box score: 

Wtadham High ($$)
P. , B. F.
0 Serenty, rf . . . . . . .  .6 2-4
0 McNickle, rf .........0
fi SetoskA r f ............ 0
(i PetriiA i f *2 
2 CatalMip. I f .......... .0
1 Barbero, c ........... .0
O.Switbenko, c . . ’....0  
p Dole, c 2
i Dusts, rg . . . . . . . . . . .0

'O Thomson, rg ,, . . . .1  
'0 Zeni, hK/'* .,•••••,*9  

rantonl Ig .

aftsr astaWtohteg tbat it is not a 
“ttssy" sport, to being handed 
back to the girls this winter on 
the . tour of tbs profss-
ilonalA

The tecomparabie Alice Marble 
Is tbe headliner as the pro troupe 
opens, its four and a half month 
coast to cosst odyssey tonight st 

m Square harden and thuAMAdisoa Square 
tor 'toe first time since Mme. Su-
sanna Lenglen of France made the 
drculLwUh Mary K. Browne in 
1926, the nation wlU have ah op-
portunity to see a world’s wom-
en's champion playing profM- 
skmally. ^

Miss Marble, who spent tost 
winter singing in a M anhat^ 
night spot, hasn’t been beaten 
itoce 1M$ at Wimbledon and won 
the National title at Forest Hills 
Iidt summer without the loss of a

She will play against bttta Mary 
Hardwick, the rankteg No. 1 worn- 
4n plsyw of who ho*
b a e ^  refuges here staee coming 
over to play to the Wlghtraan

Few Teams Are 
Undefeated in 
CoUege R^ks

/

At 1st''for the Red Sox.

Miss Hardwick isn’t Ukaly to 
beat Alic*-r-at least not otten— 
but tiity ll show the f$as some 
good form and Alice expects to 
reap some 50,00p for the doihg.

With the girto wiU be Don 
Budge and HU Tilden, who also 
aren't much of a oemiMttUve hire 
but rate tops ss “name” attrae- 
tionA Tilden, at 47. stiU is a rtg- 
orous athlete and capable at some 
fine play for a few seta but Budge 
Is right at the peak e f his game 
and 32 years younger.

In addition to thalr ainglas 
matohes. Tlldtn and Mias Marbla 
win pair against Budgt and Miss 
Hardwick In mixtd douMas.

Details of the tour have apt 
been made pubUe, but the plahs 
caU for some M appearSnoes. In 
tha United Btotoa some te Cahada 
and one in Cuba. ,

rollowtng their debut tohlcht at 
the OardsA the quartet mU go to 
CUticago for an appeannoe Ŵ ed- 
nesday ntghL toeo beu  for Flor-
ida and Havana before wending 
westward to th* Itodao Coast

Detroit Gains I^air o f 
Wins Over Weekend to 
Deadloidf Toronto fo r 
1st in National LoopV

3 Scrantc ..2 *

0-0
0^)
0-1
0-0
1-8
0-1
0-0
2-8
1-1
0-0
1-4

T.
14

0
0
4
0
1
0
4 
2 
8 
0
5

Msnoksstor
P. B.
3 Davis, rf . . . . . . . . . . 3
0 Dancosse, t f .........0
4 'ZamaItis, I f ............ 8
1 .Cole, If .0-
1 Chapman, c . , ,, . .1  
1 Ran. Brown, o . . . .0
0 Murdock, o .......... 0
0 Xleiasehmldt rg .. .2 
0 RsnneUy, rg  .. ... . .0/
3 Vlncek, lg / . . . . - . . . l

..1 Thomas. I g .........;Q

18 7-17 88
High ($8)

F.
1 -8
0-0
0-0
0-0
8-8
o Jb
0-0
0-2
0-0
1-8
0-0

IS 9 4-10 32
Score by y rteda

Windham ....... ..>,...13 18 37 33
Maiichastfr . . .  ..........  9 14 22 32

Iw ita  tor rarieds
Windham ...> ...1 2  $ 9 9—88 
Manchester . . . . . .  9 8 8 D—38

Referee, (Sarrlgah. ’Hme, eight- 
minute quarters.

Indians Press
pHngfield
T r lk m i

Scores 5-1 
'rlkmph Over New 

Haven to Moye^Within 
Two Pointo b t  Lead.

Villan^fa, N^tJ, Tern*
/ p ie  'T o p i J
E a s te rn  Q fii| it8 ; O p e n  | its i^ in te ro r t : 

S e c t io n a l H o it i l it ie f l .

An article
native e f Manehseter 
with tha Boeton Rad Sox. was pub-
lished recently to the New York 
Hereld-Tribune. Written by Arthue 

Tribune staff writer, 
because of

i 'o u IS li^
ions XJndĉ f<ea

H f Jndsoa Bailey x 
^ rk . Jan. $—oF)—Tha 
boskatball elans of the 
get down to thsir section- 

In full force this week, 
for a few itragglars 

_ off on their way home, 
ail or the touring teams have com-

pleted their bvratonnlnK bual- 
nssA leaving IntorMctlonal hon- 
OTA for the most partxtn dispute.

A  handful ef outstahdtog com-
binations stood up through the 
holiday duelling with uns^thed 
records snd mtut be consid' 
the nation’s laadars st this time, 

Four Eaatora Leaders 
In tha east this group includes 

VlUitoova with 10 vlctmlsA Nsw 
Yorii University with ssvsn. Tem-
ple with six and Duquasna with 
five. In the mtd-weet Iowa alone 
of the Big Ten Is unbeaten with 
six successes and Toledo tops the 
Independents with sight.

Iowa stats has stopped out in 
front of the H g  flix with seven, 
straight non-conference c^ - 

its. Richmond is leading

\
on inyMss Lupleo.Aijupion WsUtad that his son foDow
itehestar who to now t i-a 'p ^  o f_F r i^

hart, Harvard 82, and Ted, Har-
vard. l i ,  and aoqulra a degree. 
Beaebell would watt.

By 1988 he waa Harvard captain 
He won the Cherlea Blair Bat as 
the top hitter of the Itostern inter-
collegiate Leegue thet year and 
again In ‘89 with ayeragea of .475 
and .448. But it was during the 
sunpnec of ’81 that ha made an all- 
important contact whan ha Joined

____  , an amateur teSm at ManchesUr,
brothers -N. H.. a club ownfd by Francis P.

Bob

Ulyasea Lupicn, the promising 
Boston Red A mi first-base recruit,

I was tba Md brother in an athletic 
family. He wanted to play the out- 
field for the towii team at Chelms-
ford, Mass., but so . did 
Frank, Albart and Tsd.

Baseball rules being what they 
wero, decidedly in opposition to 
four outfleMeni even If they were 
brothers. Ulyssea had to move Into 
ths Infield. Being left-handed, tha 
only position open to him wss first 
bsM and so a flrst baseman he be-
came. And now. his sandlot, high 
school. ccHsge and mliior-leagus 
carter bshlhd him, ha stands in tine 
to teke over the duties o f one of 

game’s grsstoat first hasemen 
time—Jamas Emory Fonx— 

wheibvaxO if. .Doubis-X ever de- 
citos toNhang up bis glove end turn 
fun atteim i^ to his 8 t Petereburg 
golf couraas

Like Bob Fewir, Luplen gives hie 
dad much ef ths « r ^ t  for his be-
coming a major toagva baU player.

”EvereInceT«hrernwh^r,”  he 
wrltoA ’’baseball cqulpmet^ has 
been evatlaMe to my brolhenlNend

Hoppiie peftoids 
His CueT^ie

O p e n s  4 8 0 > P o in t  Q llh ^  

le n g e  M a tc h  w ith  la k e  

S c h a e fe r  a t  C h ic a g o .

r*?*- father loves the game 
*«>ted us to have every op

Wtadhaas B
. P. ■

0 Hystrom, rf ..
B.

(22)
F. T.

. . . .  .8 0-0 ' 4
1 Boacher, rf .. .......0 0-0 0
0 Nabuner, rf . . . . .  ...0 

..r ..o
0-0 0

0 Oaraime. rf .. 0-0 0
0 JamsA If . . . . . .. •. .1 0-0 2
0 Graham. If . . . .. .,;1 0-0 2
0 Labey, If .../ . *.. • .2 0^) 4
2 Lavesque, c .. • • *, .0 0-0 0

r
0

. 0 C3app, e . . . . . .
' 0 KeMfl. c . . . . . ,«• . ,0

0-0
0-3

0 Lind, eg . * *.. .. . . .3 0-0 4
0 Betevak* rg . . .
1 Hartow. rg ...

.......2

.. ...0
0-P
0-0

4
0

0 J,'Adams, rg . .......0 0-0 0
3 Radad. Ig . .. . .......S 0-0 0
0 Jobnson.ilg .. ...0 Orff 0
0 8, AdSTOA Ig . . . . . .0 oo 0

—— — W| ■»
14 0-2 28

M .g .8 .

0 conkm, vt ....
0 Hampton, r f .
0 EggtwtoO/ r f .
0 CurtlA.if ,•••'
0 R. Goto. If
0 Hanna, If .... •
9 Ran. Brown, e
1 Anderson, e .... 
0 flcudleri. c . . .  
0 Bab. Brown, rg 
0 Buoclno. rg ... 
0 Turktegton, rg

-0 Oaar, Ig

, . . .8
. . . . . I
...... 0
.... ,0 
• • , • , I  
• ,, • ,0
........1
., * • * *0
____-0

..1 

..0  

..0

(1$) 
a  r .

• • • e e.e «
DongtoA 

CBrun, \

T.
8.
2
1
0
2
0
2
0

. 0 
2 
0 
'2
0
0
0

B y Th9 A flH ielflttd 'PrtB s
The soaring flight of ,the De-

troit Redwings finally has brought 
them a tie with Toronto for first 
place in the Nation^  ̂Hockey 
League.

They advanced tka bard way by 
beating Toronto’s Marts tAsfs 
themselves Bsturdhy night 8-1 snd 
than turning on. Montreal viOioua- 
ty Sunday mgM for a 1-0 shutout 

Tbrse woeks ago Toronto ksO 
won 18 out o f its first 15 games 
in one of tha moot antosteg opan- 
ng spurts In hockty history and 
bid fair to make a runaway of 
tha rko*. Then the sud-
denly dtsppad into a string of Ul- 
ness and bad luck and lost five 
and tied one of their next seven 
gwneA

Detroit was quick to take ad-
vantage of its opportpity. 
snatching flva sucoatatve victor-
ies In its headlong drive townrd 
the top.

Two goals In tha first period 
by Mud Bnmeteau and lex Motter 
were all that the Wings needed 
lest night as rookie goalie John-
ny Mowers gsllantly earned his 
sVeond shutout bf ths season, ̂ t  
his teammatoa gave him another 
tathTtolrd for good measure. JOS 
gisber ramming the disc home.
- Toronto was Idle, but all the 
other clubt wero busy. B o s^  
battled Chicago to a 2-t overtlma 
tis to retain a dasperato hold on 
third plaea- $s the New York 
Rangers- assaulted the New York 
Americans 6-8 and moved within a 
pqjnt of tha Bruins.

Tha New York game proved 
pitiful spectacle as the Rangers 
Hma after time swarmed In on 
goalie Bari Robartson * on 
breakawky plays ^after caU*lng 
tbs Araeriesns’ dafsnte ont of po-
sition. ' «  /

In contrast tha affair at Boa-: 
ton waa a tlambsng aeaston that 
kept the crowd of 12,000 o»r Its 
fM t much of the time and Jfftod 
rookie goelie Sam Lopresti pt the 
Blackhawks to stardOTj. He 
■topped all but two of 29 shots 
made by the Brutes and hia^first 
miss was a flukA A teammate 
deflected the disc Into hia oaga.

The Hawks hold a 2-1 lead near 
the cloae of the regular time, but 
Dtt Ctepper sant a aUngtng 40-foot 
■hot Into the nets to tie tbe score 
less than threa mlnutaa before the 
busser sounded.

The stenStegs: W L  T  Pta
Detroit ..............   -14 7 7 *9
Toronto . , . . .  .•.12 $ 0
Boston $ 7 9
New York Hangers •  }0  $ <
Chicago ...............  7 10 5
MontTMl s 8 IX 1
H ^  York Amer. .. $ 12 5

B y Th$ A flfloeifltf^  Preat
Tha struggle between Spring- 

field and NSW Haven for sv^ttriori- 
ty In tbs eastern division of the 
Ameriesn Hockey League Is some-
thing for eporto.fans to cast tbelr 
weary ayes upon.

The two r t i^ i have met throe 
times In four games and came out 
with a draw-^a victory apiece and 
one Ue.

The flrst time they battled thla

ths Rocky Mountains and on the 
Pseiflo Coast thera isn’t  a major 
eombtoatlon that hasai’t been 
beaten.-

In addition to this select so-
ciety, Long Island, IndlanA Pur-
due. Depart, Hdrth CSrolteA Vlor*
IdA Tennessee, Colorado State, 
Arkansas, Btonford snd Oregon, tng 
.................................. t o t  ui>

season to y  played a sooralcss tie 
and Saturday night they duplicat-
ed tbU rare hockty fast with 
another cloae to tha vast contest at 
Springfield. Then last night they 
taniried again at New Haven and 
Springflald amenad with , a one-
sided 5-1 triumph on one of t o  
wildest sids shows on rseord. 

Start Plst Pigbte 
game barely nad started 

when Marcel Trembtey of tha New

night
Rio

89
22

1#
19
17

1 - 7 $-• 1$
fleors at brtf. 12-8. TTladham. 

RcfereA KaminsM. Time, elght- 
mlaute quartan.

Hockey
By The A flfls e isM  Press

Natlsswl League
^Mtroit $. Montreal 0.
B asto 8. .CMcago 2 (everUsM

Ua>. . _____ _ ^ ________
New T

Local Sport 
Chatter

TThe wartdy wrosDteg jeogiam  
at Foot Ouard HaD. Hartford, 
next niuTSdsy night brings .hack 
by pcBWiar dsmsnd *"nM Aagal 
and wrsstllag's homaUsst buasai 
and feature attraetSea wOl h m  
Leo Nubsa  t o  bioad Bonfrom t o  
west for sa  eppeaeat^vrhae -Ih e 
AagsT has p ea t •««>
sb en M  and depaide almost ae- 
Urrty oa his dssdiy body hoM t o  
“besr bug.” he will find a crafty 
matmsa ia Nunau Three 8fl-mte' 
ute bouts complete t o  card which 
Includes Todany OTbote.

Haven Eagles end Bus Wychsrley 
o f t o  Indians opened up a flat 
fight and before tbitir were aaparat- 
ed the rival coaches, Esrt Robin-
son and Johnny Mitchell* began 
battling In the stands and apes- 
modlc eermpa broke out among t o  
sprotatoTA

There was a 20 minute daisy In 
starting the isecond period report-
edly because the coaches rsnewsd 
their feud in the runway tov̂ th# 
rink and after t o  toama got on 
t o  lea thara-was another fight 

Out of the melee Springfield 
managed to obtain an aariy lead 
with two goals In ths first period; 
forcing New Haven to  ;^ b le , 
and t o  Eagles lost—by a big mar- 
gte-

I the first tloM New Haven 
n beaten on its own tee 

the flrat game ef t o  season 
cut the BeglsF lead over 

leld to one game, 
t o  meantime Providence re- 

itwed Its threat against both clubs 
by overwhelming, t o  strong Cleve-
land BaronA waotorn division load- 
era; by s  5-2 acorA 

Tbe Indianapolis Capitals halted 
their terrific skid by edging out 
the Philadelphia Ramblers 8-1 for 
their flrst rictory in five . games. 
All the scoring came in the second 
period and Dick Behllng rammed 
lome, t o  wtimteg goal whila his 
taam area short-handed.

Baveege Fee Bit 
In Sunday nlghtte Othar skirmish 

tha Buffalo Bteons turnad t o  
taUea on iHttoburgh with an $-8 
msMsers. The Btaons bed baen 
shutout by (3oaUe Hervqr Ttew of 
the Hornets in Pittsburgh Satur-
day night but t o  ebange to scen-
ery proved invlgoriUteg to Buffalo. 
Ib e  Blaons spotted nttaburgh a 
goal In t o  d n t tero minutes of 
May and then went to week in 
earnest Six playero figuring in t o  
scoring.

The etandingi

• /  . W.
H ^  Haven .......1 $
Springfield ............ 18
ProTideoM
Pbiladrtnhiaro m a o e i^

Clevrtand . 
Hsrehey .. 
Pteteburgk 
IndlanapoUa

SUta are topnotoh teams 
hava been beaten only once.

Thla week’s packed program 
will have a tompastuous opening 
tonight with Temple facing Mich-
igan State, the comblnatipn ;ha7 
ended Long Island’s string of nine 
conescutivo victoriee iatuidey 

t  with a 81-26 upset 
ice end T s x s a  two top con-

tendere for tha southwest con-
ference championahip, will col-
lide tomorrow night while Dart-
mouth and Harvard, a couple of 
tha biggest nolaaa In t o  aastem 
(Ivy ) league will meet for tUh! 
first time Friday.

Thaae are only nominal high 
spots in the Juiey goings on, hqw* 
ever.

Here is a survey by sections:
East— T̂ha Ivy league has three 

games Involving five at Ito oaVen 
members on tap tor the weekend. 
Dartmouth’s defenijing champs 
ha '̂e higb-seoring Qua Broberg 
back and have won five out at 
aevon games to date, but t o  race 
looks wide open. Mote action will 
be needed to weed out the inde- 
lendents. Several entail schools 
lave strong teems, notably Ba-
ton Hall with a string of 83 
straight, a i^ t  thla ssason; Wash- 
Ington and Jtffsnon riding a 
crast of five and Baltimore-with 
eight wtaA Panher was bumped by 
Jonh Marshall 48-40 Saturday 
night for its first joae sihea 
Deeember 1987.

BMunond Standout 
South-Championshlpo of both 

t o  floutbarn and:' Bouthaastern 
confoiSncae are determined In 
tournaments at the close of the 
■eeson. North OsrolinA .although 
beaten by Fordham 48-41 Satur-
day night. Is a threat to rotate 
Its aoutorn oonferenoe' crown. 
No taea than 12 games era on t o  
card in this circuit durir* t o  
weak and they should give a bet-
ter IlnA Until then, undefeated 
Richmond ia t o  standout.

Kentucky, . t o  eoutheeatam 
champ, has baen running Into 
trouhla end TennpMss, tha No. 1 
challaager. was beaten hy Vlr- 

lA 41-80 Saturday.. Florida le 
Almoat all t o  teams 

week, but Ala-
bama has the tougtkaat ro w - 
meeting Louleinaa State, Trtane 
twice end Tenrn 

Midwest—The B^i Ten confer-
ence 
with 
Idle.
night and Indiana Saturday night, 

an opportunity to' toko an 
early hand in settling t o  eiaeon’a 
hmoTA

The B ig Six has four oonferenee 
eonteato on order. Unbeaten Iowa 
State he* another wann-up to-
night egeteet IContonk State $m  
than, win set out for t o  ehem- 
pionohlp SaturSay egeteet Ml*- 
•ouri.

Six games are an tbe program 
for tbe Mleeeuri V a ll^  eonfer- 

ce with Crolghtoo end t o  Ok-
lahoma Aggies ee-favoritee. as t o  
race atarto. The Aggies have won 
Sevan and lost two, Creighton eix

oppor-
tunity to play It.”

Luplen'a throe brotors pre-
ceded him at Mancheetor (Conn.) 
Hi|m Sehool. all being all-around 
athletes.

“As a aophomora there. T played 
right field end was t o  worst look- 

ban player you ever saw,”  said

hia family moved to 
CThelmsford, wherahls fet

But when
ils fether work-

ed a farm, there was more time 
and spaoa for bamhah activity and 
Ulyasea, daveloped Into a hniwny 
lad of 5 fast 11 ihebes and 185 
pounds. Ho was unusually fast and 
It woe net long bafera major-lsague 
scouts were on hie trail.

At Loomis School in 1985 ht cap-
tained football, baskatbsQ and 
bassball. A t Harvard in 1986 be 
l^yed  with a freahmaa teem 
wMoh won twahty-<me straight 
gamsa and waa the Crimson's first 
undafaated besaban taam. By now 
t o  aeouts were etumbllng over one 
another with outetrotehad fountain 
pens end Contracts But pare

Murphy, the state Governor. 
Murrey, a veteran of elrtteeen 
campaigns In ssaorted 'isaguss 
throughout ths country, mantgsd 
Luplen there.

He’s ona of the smartest barn- 
bell mm I ever met," aald Lsipten. 
“and rd Uke to attribute my sue- 
c*M to him. tt’a a mystery to me 
t o t  he hasn’t been snapped up by 
some mlnor-leegue club.”

But heseball didn’t wait long af 
ter Luplen was graduated. Luplen 
wasn’t out of Harvard twanty-four 
hours bsfore h# was playing in or 
ganised baesball/ Boon after t o  
last game with Yale, June 84,1989. 
had been played, Eddie CoUtne got 
Luplen’s name on the dotted lint 
end the next afterhoon he waa 
plsjing flrst base for Scranton. He 
made a difference there, too.

The groateat thrill Tve had In 
basebaU was t o  drive that brought 
us (Scranton) from fourth placa 
July 4 to a pennant by Labor Day 

a play-offs vletory. too,” aald 
“That year, under Nemo 

LelbOld, was one r il never forget. 
Tba e f ^  at t o  team waa remark-, 
able and isneySr saw Its equal In 
coUega

. Shifted ItaU ttIa Beck 
Luplen, even in. a balf-aeseon, 

made the league'a^an-ttop teem, 
batting .919. That i ^ e f  Boston 
“bought” his con tracted  sent 
him, after spring training 
ooto, to Uttls Rock.

There, with a last-ptaca club 
played avelry game and batted 
Tbe Sox brought him up toward 
t o  and of t o  season snd with 
Foxx sharing the catching dutisa 
at the time, Luplen atepped in at 
flrst ham. Hs imprasasd every one 
who saw him with his power, speed

Chicago. Jan. 6—(ff)— The Hat- 
flalds aqd t o  0>y» didn’t have any-
thing on t o  Schaeftro and WiUle 
Hoppe—except numbers.

Tha 64-yaar-okl Hoppe haa been 
battling the Jake Schaefers — 
father end eon—for more than 80 
years for auprema^ at various 
forms ef billiards.

This feud was resumed today at 
Benslnger’s downtown biUlarda 
academy ‘When Hoppe squared off 
against Jska Schaefer. Jr., In a 
ISO-poiat challenge match, for the 
ship. They will contest dally for 
120 points, brii^ng t o  engage- 
mmit to a clom 'Ihursday night.

Hoppe, who won his flrst world’s 
title in 1906, regained t o  angle 
crown last year in a round-robin 
tournament with the world’s bast 
players. Scheefar. 44 years olg 
king of t o  balktinsrs as also 
hia father, finished second in t o t  
tourney, end earned t o  right to 
ehellenge the champion.

who was winning bauiUhe tiUes thel^idiniataeA
fora t o  turn o f t o  century, be- Both teA «^ h o tp len ty  li 
gltii their rivalry around 1907 and L ^ jp ^ r t o d  b u t t e d  t o  
It continued for many yaari. ' - - .

When the alder Schaefer died, 
young Jake fought to uphold the 
famUy honors in tbe sport. He has 
e n g a ^  in many heated battias 
with t o  cool New Yorker in the 
past 30 years.

Tha championship might not 
stay long in on* place regsrdlam of 
who wins tha Hoppe-Sehafftr 
match. Both are entered In t o  an-
nual world’s championship tourna-
ment which begins Kero next Mon-
day and has attracted I t  of the

S'a leading three cushion starA 
ling six former champions, 
etitrant will play ei*ery other 

plSyerApnee. thus rea rin g  every 
contenUH to pley 17 matches dur-
ing t o  moiitji-long competition,.

O b ttd lB B fB U  

V lc B  L fffld
lo r y  in  C lo s e  B R W v  

G l i ^  B e a te n  b y  1 4 e| 8 | ; 

P la y  M id d le to w n  N « d h

^perior aMDty fto a  t o  tsite 
pUntentanr elrelo eiMtalsi tiM 
FoUsh-kmetMas ta rooHls mis^ 
feeted last atglR as t o y  ISIS IS . 
haok t o  K  OMtsSrs at 
vine for t o l 
triumph in \|ha 
leaguA Both \teass 
Uraea from t o  Boer hot t o  
fending ohasope ,msD$ to te  
throws count and 
long and e f a 42 

Despite t o  fact 
matehed t o  PA ’a tS
t o  local eagero waro _______
all t o  way from t o  epoaiag ta# 
to the final whlstjA In m  lad W 
$-4 at t o  quarter. I7 - lf at t o  
half sad 27-24 at t o  thwa guartar 
mark as Tarryrilla dlsstsysd R 
brand of basketball t o t  p stod  
t o  Amerka to t o  limit and pro- 
duead aa extremely ' exciting e»> 
counter.

Al Kurlowloa opened t o  arortaf 
for t o  PA ’S with a sucker ahoC la 
t o  first minute of play hut Tsciy^ 
v t^  swiftly kaottad tka oouat asd 
it WM nip and tuck aftsr tkst as 
t o  PA ’S inebsd teto t o  lasS a s i 
then fought desperately ta pss-

aad fielding polish.
And now, ’ ’Lupe" ia the wolf at 

Fexx’a basebaU door. Hs may naed 
further seasoning in Double-A 
baaabaU. but all the experts who 
have seen him say he chnaet miss 
end Foxx ie one of the strongest 
boosters.

is t o

found to iT  mailc. Tba Saistt' 
managed to tie tha Asmt Im at IS- 
an mhlway In t o  quarter hat / 
Opsteeh broke t o  deeSodi wttb s  
fN e tiy  eonveratoR and t o  FA'S 
forged Into a five-point load hy 
hsutimA

Tte Pa's tried deepsrately la  ls>

wouldn’t be 
I knotted the i 

rop behind i

front

n

teg Carnival obnducted by tbe 
nrunswlek-Bato-OsUendar com 
painr . . .  we entered t o  teat of 
t o  thraa oontesta but navtr fig- 
nrod our aoorea kad a Munea « , . 
and judgtaff from t o  prist, they 
didB’t i . .

Mortaity Bratki 
ulod to ptay t o  MMdtetows gari- 

- hnt-----------------

Thomson’s Siege Shots 
Dominate Links Event

Mlifarya (Texas) griddcTO 
tanls t o  ropubUo

north ace the standouts. Haven 
games an  bUlad for t o  week, but 
hone bring togettier eontendan.

L.
Team No. 2 . • •'••••••* $
<Psam No, $ 2
Team No, 4 ,.2
Team No, \

Tha winners of t o  flrst round. 
Tiam No. 2 quickly took command 
of t o  seoond round standinga by 
downing Team No. 1. ‘nia aUM 
usad hy t o  vanqrtshedvWM thalr 
losA due to Illness of thClr spark- 
plim Arthur Larder.

The other contest eooleq to an 
even break foif both teams nheh to 
t o  satisfaction of Team/No. 4 
whoao anchor roan BiU DIeta h

A peoslbllity. Almo
win b i this

lowesi—-rjim wig 'ten conier- 
campalgn will open tonight 

I throe games, but lews w llf ba 
tUlaob, facing Purdue tor

Jnm Cravat League.. 
(Muphyte Alleye)

L.
1
2
2
$

Blond Slugger from Bay 
State Leads Los An-
geles Open by a Stroke 
With 18 Holes to play*

^  the high shyil* 4rlth 190
lung
and

I high three string of 859. 
Team Na  1 (1)

Low Man . 
T. Holland 
F. Dwyer . 
J. PontlUo

91
97

..101

..184

98
102
97

128

$5—369
74—278
94—393

•10$—850

418 415 856 11$4 
Na  2 ($)

W. Irwin . . . .  95 M  110—299 
F. Murphy ...102 122 88—810
I. Johns^ ...118 115 102—882 
N. Warner. . . .  91 92 10$—222

404 42$, 40$ 12$$

Na  4 (2)
J. Diets .....101 22
A. Tedford W  20 
M. Schubert > ]il2  "111 
W. Diets Sr. . .120 122

101—224 
27-27$ 

109—$4$ 
101—$$i

4 a  4 fl 409 12H 
Na  2 (2 )

J. Fo r  .......1 0 2  IM  117—222
C. BUacbsrd.. 9$ 116 1® *^!®  
W. Diets J r .. .I lf 92 1®}-’* * ' 
H-Bengston ..107 107 2$-7$07

,  __ i 485 4W 4 n m i
Southwest — Six gamea aro 
tokad for t o  waak aad t o  

MsoerA topped by t o  Tcxat-Rloe 
flrewerfcA oeaealvably might de-
cide t o  oosiferonee tompioaahtp. 
Saturday night Rtea ateo will ploy 
t o  Texas AggioA who have just 
acqutnjt t o  servioea of BUI (Jit- 
tonug) Hendaraew. a atx-fOot 
Btx-tnoh aophemers flash, and 
Oasit Bir Dawsan frem t o  foot-
ball aqaad. Artwnaasi srtaiaer af 
five aut o f shi gamsA Indudlag 
eaa froas t o  « h m im  P h ^ f f  
Olleta. tsehlsa Tteus twioa.

W .S. 1

aehadrtod tonight in tka 
Wast Bids Use
■•nd t o  Bast gidea agatert t o  
Fairfield Orocero M d Pagani’s 
■gainst OOtea'A

leiAtiroim s 
RMiiy JA 

iu u T w t Hn

Tltorifla , P A -e«T -A tta rt M. 
Maahelwmr. who epent T a ^ s  
CamwUnd partiripathu^ 
ly fouraems of plnomlti. predtete 
IMS ia going to be a hiciv yew  fw  
blsA TIM cards were dealt 
lM m dtom u p.$ !rt t o

He

Los AngelCA Jan\2—(P)—Onoe 
again Jimmy Tbomson's long 
range golf shots domnated the 
annual Los Angolas Opepbut t o  
blond . slugger _ from ^leopeA 
Mss9h was hard pressed 
his second chamjhonship 
top prise of the $10,000 |mi 
ihe field pressed closely 
going Into the last round,
«ve i» today.

Thomooh moved Into'' Uw goal 
1$ bolea with a total score of 
311. " No leas than seven top 
ranking rivals were within fotlr 
strokea bf hta skimpy lead. -Ha 
had a per 71 yesterday.

The iMareat, one strike behind, 
was Chfosgo’B 'Johimy Bulls, who 
took the mad after t o  second 
round and'eurreedarsd It yoater- 
day through t o  combination of a 
none too good round and n two- 
stroka penalty imposad when ht 
played Jug MeSpadan’s ball In-, 
stead of his own on t o  first hole. 
218, and none too bfpptly said ha 
818, aad potw too bapilly said ba 
(Ud not want to dtseusa t o  ted 
dent further. MeSpadea. wboaa 
other partner la a threesome was 
Byton Nelaon, declared he knew 
nothing about t o  mlstahe unto It 

1 addad it was “Bul-
la's own fault,"
^Ittot behtad Brtte. with 21$. 
were Denny Shute, tba-fonaer F. 
O. A. to g  now oa a oomebach 
after n tong layoff, and WUUo Gog- 
gte. oaea of U n  Frondsoot now 
of Miami. Fla., whooe •$ waa t o  
lowest of yeateriUiy’o raln-ham- 
pered round.

launodiat^ behind with 214 
we Claytaa • Heafnar. UavUlA 

N. C, and Ben. Hogan. White 
FlateA N. T.. whoso 70 put him 

in t o  ruanlM. A ahot. 
hash wero Lnwsen UttlA Nation 

and defending champion. 
Wood Mamaroneck. N. 
created n stir yestei^ 

day erlwn be four-putted t o  
elghtoanth green, a roooed for t o  
tournament «  ^

roar of t o  front rnnhaiA 
xhomaen. little. Wood aad/Bhute 
have wen thla ‘fburnaaMat hsforA 
Shute oapturod It over this e ^  
eooraa under sUrtlw damp ohndte 
Dow hi liM . Ohasnrero would 
not be surprised if it winds up ta 
a tie hy sundoera toaight^i 
thtag that hu aot ooeusred

Bv Eddie Brieta 
New TOTk. Jan. d-Gaddteg 

about—Benny MTtey, who never 
has cashed t o  H8.000 feokus 
check h got for signing w ltA to  
Athletics, Is about to weaken, 
can hardly Walt til next foil 
Coach Mose Simms’ colorful

wUi 
ends

Wearing rad jerseya tha/reat of 
t o  forwardA white andlhe backs 
blue. ..prosperity note/The Dodg-
ers already havs M d $120,^ 
worth of aasta foTynoxt Season... 
big Bin ‘RIdsn/mskes no bones 
about It—saya llelon WIUs Moody 
Roark and Alloa Marble . would 
have to plaFnecoad and third fid-
dles to La^Lenglen In his book.

Oaad Lack
r. Emarson Nelson, who 
steer t o  fortunes e f t o

, wish a calm and 
ia ll.

Although to re  Is no 
Tale,

Sportg Roundup^

ch aito  “ I 
IthraOened 
minute toft 
a narrow

Fond at

ban
Dtll Savettafc found an 

iMdauthaau 
to rack up a 

i»u t.to  ganm on ton 
“B u «"  ByeMak 
hut Oeaoh Jehany 

koriti ke^  Mm out o f sattos. 
etaolski a u ffe^  n broken sane ad 
New Britain tort waak but was 
ready to ptay last algltt. PkHw9Mi 
howavar, t o  not w m  to taka R 
ebaneo o r  aggravating tha t»- 
JuiT- ..

In a rough and tumhto pirttate 
inary. t o  PA  lasrias fouad t o  
going toe tough and tort anotor 
cloae gasM to t o  TerryvOto OMA 
14-10. This WedDeeday M fht 100 
PA teams w ill travrtto  lOdto> 
town to engage t o  S t MarjfA 
Playero wtD taakd t o  trip by ear 
and are asked to mart a t t o  Bh A 
■Ida Reo at ita a’olook. . 

M aanihsaS^A^ ^

6 KuiIo wIo a  r f • .. A; 0-0
0 J. BychoteM, If . 1 \ taO
1 Qtmehowsldt. If . •  \  1-1
0 Ko sa e ............2 1-2
0 Saveriek. e . . . .  2 2-9

1-2. .  .. - -  -  12 Opalaeh. rg . . . .  2
Bich PicktagB Per Serna j q  v o ito . r g ..........1 t o

soma of t o  boys t o  amastag- « Ig . .  1 2-2
w#n «  to lr  bowl aetoetioRs, .. *• “ J ;________

■ $ l i  S-12

r
32
t
2
2>
S',
A:

lySt MHride, veteran sports edl- 
or of t o  Kansas City iter, said 

Rose BoWI would bo a three- 
battlA with 2tanford o r  top. 
ibtaakA he aeld. would have 

t o O R  two touchdowns...Jer- 
of t o  Fremont (O ) 

rewe-Meeeenger, didn’t etop at 
caUUig t o  wlnnsrs In t o  four Mg 
bowls...na threw la Western Re  ̂

forXgood measure.. .and 
Heinle Martin of t o  Grand Rap-
ids (Mich) HiBnld predicted 2taa-. 
ford w«>uld wta 20-1$ ( t o  score 
was 81-1$). and that Mtssiaalto 
State would taka Georgatewn by 
oiia touchdown. (Final. 14-7).'.. 
niea grtng.' gantlameA aad we'll 
parade your UusIm a  —...

Btage
For old Ted (Pop) OaUlgaa. pro 

at t o  Capitol view golf club down 
In Charleston, W. Va , t o  fln t 
$0 yean were t o  hardest...all

lUrryrina Bays
p. a  r .
0 (auxtasld. rf . . .  d • 0-2 t t .
4 Jaassr, If ...........1 0-1 .2 ,
0 Oke, If ................2 t o  §
1 TruskowskL o . . 2 t o  'd
0 Maroiwwskt.'dF.. 1 9-2 9
1 E. Kowslokl, rg 'r 6 1-1 12;
1 StovtaaM, Ig . . .  2 > 2

T 12 t o
Raf ersA BatarakL 

p a ’s d 17 22
TerryvtUe ............4 1224

• TerryvIBa CMrIi 
P. B. F,
1 Asbak. t f ........ r 1 0-1
0 Bsulkawaki. If . 0 Q-fi
1 KohanskL e . . . .  •  t o
0 TaaakL r g .......... 1 t o

BeglarsM, Ig . . .  2 0-0
0 Musloofc, Ig . . . . .  1 *to

’.•h

-

21 

2 ’

t o t  tima hs's^baen trying for aa 
sea.. .Christmas Day ns felt Hot 
aad went out and shot himself qoe 
for a Ghristmas pros*®*-

Seejns Sweetwater, Tax., tant 
t o  enough for two such celebs as 
■anuny Baugh and Law Jeaktas 
and Ca. so Lew (aad C o,) h$ra 
bought a hoRM OR Palm Islaa 
aaar Mtaati...Jea Boland. N otn  
Dam ItaM coach, tant Intereatsd 
ta t o  Marquette job at lU  pres-
ent salary.. .bast - looktag fighter 
on Fridey*a Garden card was 
Brnia Vtah, t o  Newtairgh* N. T „ 

^  p m n  aald of Billy 
Satisfactory, but aog aa 
I ... mebha John JCtae- 
fin cant knew I t  hut thai 
offer from Mr. Hartx’a N T 
Yanks oslto for him to 

stay OR t o  job 12 m cRto a  year 
—̂ lay foctoU , make m oi' 
■borte and ge o r  Iseturo tontA

”Hta thne is n »  time." 
Says Ooufloa O. Haiti, 
Tb^wMeb Mr. Elmhrsimb 

lie  Ns iS F

2 2 2-10 14 V
P.A.CM1I9 ■ ' '-‘i. i

P. B. F.
0 Brcaowskl, r f . . .  1 t o
8 F. ICorduvsky. If. 2
1 TauStC..............0
I  DubaaewsM. rg  . 2 0-0
0 A. Merdavaky, rg 1 0-0. 2 ^
8 IsimiensM. Ig 2 t o

7 * 't o
Seers at half, Maro

RafcrtA ■stairiti.

■ *
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BU ir w tw M T m , c l a s s i f i e d
• w M t c w

•eilse and

LoM  « a i
A lfD  wMUi aWrt 

. l i  L M ntoii^ Ml /Sunm lt 
Mreal b^Wn g  Btrant n d  Wood-

WICL PSRBON WIflO fcnind dou* 
m  flycT'Aundar mar thr
at fM* 9 l CheJKT \hlll

A o Ui m o MIm  Pot Sale

9 0 ^  SLL B -1M 5 PLY&^UTH 
A -l conditlao:/Inquire 

' QiMffiir Mooarr, lOP rqBter atr««t, 
after 4 •’cKxfc
5)1^  OI,n sM r> lll^  aedan. 1PM 
PonUac oedan^ltM  Pljroioirth 
aadan. 1937 Amt6. aedan. IMS 

M otora-SiM

I c K i l l l l l E T
B K oT n m s 

FOR REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

I M O M .

M r a d i f s t e r  

E vM niBR H « n ila < ^  
Adveitiiiemewti

laHlata aaaiOaia aad aaaraviattona^^ 
>««IO^aaaM aa a v«rd and oomaaaad' -  
 alia aa l«ra ararda mnlmaia aaal v
M|n|tM at taraa tiaaa

rataa a*r Par tar traaalaat
tt. laat 
Catii caaraa 
t eiai f  aid’ 
• Main ata 

II atalU au 
atdaia far Irtaialaf laaartiaM 

aaaraad at tha aaa ttaM rata 
‘ talaa tar la«« tarai aaarr

HftO
Ida . „
«MaM««, adarstac at Ua rata aara* 
«  Pat aa aliawaaoa ar ratanda aaa 
fea Mato aa ata UaM ato ataaaad
tftartoa  flftk dto>

yt» “tm farMdf^, dtaalar Uaaa aat 
m A  . .

Tka dtoraM will aat ka raaaanaikla 
tar M*a tkaa aaa inaarraat laaar- 

. ttaa M aajr adrartifaiaant ardarad 
MatPaa aaa Ubm. 
laadrartaat aailaaM at la> 
t aaPlIaatlaa at adrarttaind

________I raatiBad aalr Pj .eaaaallatlaa
lit ^eMwrsre jaato far tPa aaratea

4M adraftlanaaau aiaat coatorai 
i.attla, aavjr aad trpatrapkr. wltP 

aataraad Pr tPa aaPliaP* 
raaarra tP a jry t %a

aSurM taaV  
a iiii^  aP^ti

tatact aar

Aotoninbilfp Por 8ilc

1P40 NASH 8Kt)AN, 19SP Nash 
aadan. IPM Naati aedan, IMT 
Packard. 1PS7 coupe. Mee-,
tier Naali, 10 Hendereon Rqail, 
t e l  72M.

Attio AccetdOHieia— fir m    6

£ xMS  .0. 8. ROTAU deluxe tlrea. 
Caah.and cair>’ S8.90 each; 600-10, 

Me. Rrunnora 80 Oakland 
atiwct, Manchcatrr. Your i’ackanl 
Dealer. Tri. 5191. Open evctilnca..

Koainrm  SerVTcm O llerH l , 13

ASHK8, PATERR relBOved week-
ly. Chambert Trucklnif.. Phone 
6M0.

M o v tn e -f I rurkliiK—
StnniFC XII

HouiphoM Oooii

rO R -SA L E —1185.00 TAB U 5 top  
manfle, perfect cor.dlUon. Will 
Bell reaaonable. Inquire 31 Hud-
son atreet or telephone 5848.

Miirhiner]! tiid I'lioh 5X
LAROE STOCK of .used tractort, 
reasonably priced, aold on ePay 
terms. ITaed Ldine sawmill, 15-30 
McCormick. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Wllllmantic. . • /  ,

Wearini ApparelU.-Pari ft?
MEN'S MISHKO sole work ahoes, 

apeclal 83.60. Nichole Store, High-
land Park.

Konma Without Rourd S9

AUSTIN CHAMBERS-local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Holtiatei street. .

Repitrtlit XX

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

KBPAIRINU A irro  roPS, aide 
eurtaina. luggaga. hand made dog 
coiiare. hameae iHiarlee Laking. 
00 (iambiidge street rel 47t^.

W AN TBt>-BAK ER T sales glri. 
twp days p.week. Appsarancd and 
Ability very eeaentiPl. Good aal- 
pry to right girt. Write Box- W, 
Herald. ^

W AN TSD-CXPBRIBNCBD press 
operator. Apply Manchester 
Lpundry, 73 Mapls street.

WANTED— BOOKKEEPER and 
stenogrspber,   steady employ-
ment Must hsvs good recommen-
dations. Apply J007 Main atreet 
before 7 p. m.

WANTED—OIRL. to care for chil-
dren, altemaona. Call 4788.

OIRU WANTED TO work on 
counter, tfeetnble poriUpR. Curb 
Service Laubdry. 54 MPln atreet, 
Manchester.

WANTED -O m i. for part 
houaawork. Tel. 3109.

toad aPlaetianabia.
CbonNQ amitui—ctsMiaed 
pa pePWaped aasw tor mast a< 
ivad kr W a'alaek aaaa tolar-
le-se. \

Ym t  W nt Adi ^
PM  aaatad.avar Ihi 
PX iPa cSaMOU MXXM 

a aaavaaalBto

the tala*
i aivea 

ta advar-

keadeaalaaiat
----------w larviaM OSavad
WaaaePeld i irvUaa iMtarad
 aildlau Oaatiactiaa

pK  tka CAia BATBl toll 
I aa PULL PATMBNT «  . 
tpa PselaaM ainea aa ar pa-/

....................iwlng tP
atparwie

a* a**«oo
FlailBla MaiatiUa ...................  II
VaaafBl pirietars . . . . . . . . . . . .  !•
**n*‘*'S » <-— 1̂— w-.w -y' -tt

lac . . .  
Phto- i torara 

ntbUa Eaaaaarar l an lai . .
PeWtam—Paaertaa .................
PlafaaiTiiiiil Sarriaaa . . . . . . . . .
Eepalrtad
•alleiieih—Dy#loe-*-43eaRlBS .. 
^ U a t Ooeda aad SarrlM . . . . .
Wpatad laalaaaa Rarvlaa

II 
IS 
M 

••-A 
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n
II 
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u
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Help Wanted—Mak
YOUNO MAN with driver’s It 
to work In dnig store. Apply 
don Drug Company, 901 M

Wa MTED^BOY 18 yeara

|i*DB RENT—NEWDY furnished 
rooih,. private entrance, next to 
Cheatnirt.Uodge, Apply 101 Cheat- 
hirt atreet.

kXlR RENT—IN PRIVATE fami-
ly, healed room. nclti to bath. 173 
Maple street. ^

Kna rdrrn W anfrd ft9- A

WANTED- BABY or small child 
to board whlk mother works, 
modem nearby country home. 
Write Box P, Herald.

Apartm ent A— KlatdH-
Tenemenls_______W

ro R  RBRSIT—3 ROOM apartment, 
on hua line, suitable for couple. 
Phone 7131.

AVAIUtBLE. 4iROOM fumlahed 
or’ unfiimlaheil apartment! Call 
3737.

liCCal NutlcM
Rrport o f  condition ot th» *U n- 

ehrator Truat Cortipany o f Manehea* 
tar. Cortn., at th* c lo a a 'o f  tha bual- 
iiraa on tha Slat dar o f  DaC.annbtr,
t»W- •AsaKTa
l,t>ana and diarounta . . . I  
Unlird Stniaa Otivfrtw 

mant obllgaMona; dl- 
raet an.d fully ausran-
lard ............................; - .

B ankinr houaa. furnl- 
tura and’ nxturea (nrt 
of. raaarta for  danra-
rlatlon) .............

Uaal aatata takrn tor 
debt and other raal
aatala owned ..............

Caah on hand . and d ot 
from  banka . . . . . . . . . . .

Caah iirma. Chacka and 
aarhangaa . . V , . . . . , . .

Other Aaaata . . .  / . . .   , • •

V'

ii.iofl.oo

Sl.SIS.Il

I49.iai.to 

I.Ul.SO
iii-ts-

Total Aaaeta-.........., . . .  to
i.iAnil.lTiKa 

Paman'd dapoalia. •xrtpt.
' Cnitad Stataa Ooaarn*..

mant dapoalta. publlo \ .. .........
. funda and dapoalta of

other banka ..............Il.lja.lto.lt
Unitad flUtaa Oovern-- 

ment .and poatal tav-
Inxa depoalta ..............

Detuialta o  ̂ other hanka 
(demand abd time)..

Publle funda of atata. 
m u nlelpalltlta. ate.
(demand and. time) ..

CartlBed and offlrara' 
rharka and dirldenda
unpaid .....................

Total rapllal aeopunt .

Lc e i I N otieM 78
AT A COUb T or HBOBATB HELD 

at Hanehaatar, /^Ithla andWlthla
Dlatiict of MaaePaatar.

- - ' 1. D.; I!
AM S. UTDE, Eaq..

, ___  , on
datoof Jdntiarir A. D.! Illl.

Praaent WILCTi------------

for tlif 
tha ith

'  7.1!6.»7 

Cf.rif.tj

li» .7 7 l.0 l

 ji.in.to 
177.417.01

Total, iBcIttdlne capital . /
aeiHtilBt . .V............ -. .I l .l il .l li  to

• Sttta  o f  ConnacHcut. County o f 
H artford aa! VanchM tar. Conn.

1 H arold  C. Alvord. Trraaurar o f  
tha above rlamed bank, do aolemnly 
awaar that tha above, atataroent la 
true to tha beat o f  mir know ltdga

•n<l jf^^uoCD C a l v o r d
8M^HKrlb«d and Nwom fto bafora 

ma thia Ith day o f  January. IM l.
Lo u is  h . u a r t e
 ̂ Notary Public.

Biwiiums lAieilioiil 
/  For Kent ' 84

FOR RENT—STORE, comer of 
Spruce and Eldridge. TelelepbofiaSprue
7671.

Hoiyiee Koi Rent 85

or;̂  Apply at 73 BrookSelj I 
after 5 o'clock.

6 ROOM single, ex- 
(bcatlona. Apply Edward 

Telephone Manchester

Suburban for Kent 88

RENT—NEW 5 room ^ g le , 
urnaoe heat, running water, fur- 

ntahed or unfurnished, tnapectlon 
Invited. Woodland Terraces, Col- 
umbla Lake. Call Wm- A, Knofla, 
ST37 or 4279.

Wanted—-Real, Batate 77

old- 
street,

WANTED
Marlow's.

Apply

Help WaniM—Ma|e or
Peipak 87

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER. 
Call Mr. Hawley. Rogers Paper 
bUg. company. Tol. 5163.

- 'v" ' "  7
Ibk^BIrdn—Peta /  41

FEMALB DOG bPAYED, 83.50, 
female/cata spayed 83.50, male 
OaU altered 81 00. Dr. O. E . Blt- 
gootU Jr.. 10 Laaelle ^oad. Wept 
Hamord, or 62 Sliver atreet, Mid-
dletown.
-r

AiiUioa Koi Sak 45
FOR BALE-M EN’S rebuilt and 
relagted'ahoea. Better than new 
cheap, Bboea. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 70r Malfi.

Boats amLAcccaaorka 46

Paarasi aad Clatoea  .............. ’ ft ’
mneata TPatra*tl»na II
gypactaa -Il-A
' WiietcawDraaAilc .........   I*
WaateO—Inmiwetlnae . . . . . . . .  N

9̂8ttA8b8r4Aft
SeeSa—Sluvke—Muriseaee .  » *1
BMlMaa OppartunUlM ............  N
Money ter l.«sa . .......................  IS
_  Sato awe SUaatlaaa
 ala Waatad Famala ............   to
M M  ‘WaataAwMUa .................  M
toliawia Wasted .......................to-A
Pup Waatad-T-Uala ar Paaiala tt 

frantad -I7 - A
aa Waatad—Famale . . .  *1

attsaa WaataS—Mala . . . .  II
 jaPtoriBaat Aaaaetaa .............. «S

"ftow -etfto. »»aa r aaMFf.i _

Mmvis—pats It
icP—VeMclaa • • a a oe-a a a
and-Sapaiua  ............ it
—(Pet»—Poaltry—Steak «l 

aliai
Far Sata.........

Aeaaaaertaa

FOH BALE-2S FOOT boat, 5 1-3 
foot beam, Ford V-P power. Tel. 
4377 evenlnga'8 to 8. Days 8085. 
Roland VallUnt.

Fuel an8 Food 49-A
SEIASONED HARD WOOp for 
Bale, cut any length for llre- 
placa or furnace. 8300 a curd. 
Donald Oehrlng. Tel. 8758.

W ANTED-UP t o  25 acres of 
partly cleared land on good road, 
within 12 tnllea of Manchester. 
State full psrtlculara and price In 
first leller. Blue Spruce Farm, 
Post Offict; Box 4.52, Manchester, 
Conn-

WANTED—5 TO 10 acrea of par-
tially or all cleared land on good 
road \rithlr ten miles of Manches-
ter, Sandbanka, awampa not 
wanted. Give, detail and price in 
letter. Will pay cash. Box N. 
Herald.

MUtMtR PF,RMIT 
XOTH'K o r  AFri.irATIOX 

' This Is ta alve notlca that 1 Rosa 
Diana of III Caittar at raal, Han- 
chaatar. .Coim.. kava Slsd aa appli-
cation dated llth  of Doe., .1140 with 
tha Lfgaor Cantrol CommIssloB for 
a Paokaaa Stora Parmlt for tha 
sals of aleohollp' IRiuor on tha
Sremltaa of 7J* 1-t Cantor atraat.

lancheatar, Cdpn. The bualneaa la 
owned bv Rote IMana of US Canter 
atraat. HanrhaaUr. Conn., and will 
ba oonductaa by' Roaa Diana of 111 
Cantar alrcAt. Menchaatar. Conn., aa 
parmltts(b 1ROSE DIANA

Datad loth o f Dae., IttO,
H-l-C-tl.

a t  a  c o u r t  o k  p r o b a t e  H
at Maiiohritar within and for 
niatrlet of llanehaater. on tha 4t 
day'of January A. D.. 1141.

Preeant WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge. . .

KMale of Edward J. Moonan late 
ot Manrheaten In aald Dlatrlct. do- 
ce.iied.

Tha Aiimlnlelratrlx having ex-
hibited her administration account 
with said (Palate to thiB Court tor 
allowance. It U . . .

OUI>KIlKD2«^That the tlth day of 
January A. D.. 1941, at 9 o'rfork 
rorem>on. at tha Prohate Office, In 
aald Mancheater, be and'the aama la 
aaalgned for a hearing on the allow-
ance of aald administration account 
with said eatVta. and this Court di-
rects the Administratrix to give 
puhllo notlca to all persona Intareat- 
ed therein to appear’and be heard 
thereon by pnbllahing a copy of this 
order In eome newspaper having a 
circniattim In aald Dlatrlct. Ove-daya 
l.vft.re aald day'of haaring and re-
turn maka. to Ihta Cfourt.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judga.

H-l-l-41. -------

resent 
Judge.'-

Katata of Marx O'Bright Rodonie 
Into of Mancheatar. In said- District, 
deceased.

The Executor having eahibitad 
hie admlntstrstlpn account with 
aald eatata to this Court for allew- 
anca. It la

ORDERED>-Tbat the llth day 
of January A. D„ ttil at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the ProbSt* Office, In 
aald Mancheater, -ba and,-tha aama 
I* aaalgnstl for a hegrihg on tpa 
allowanoa it said admlntsttatlon ac-
count -with said estata, and this 
Court directs tha Bxacutor to giva 
public notlca to all persona Intaraat- 
ed therein to appear aii<| ba heard 
thereon by publishing a copy ot 
this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said - Dlatrlc*L 
flve days before said day of haartnF 
and return make to thIa CMtirt.

7FILUAM 8. HYDE 
XodgS.

H -l- « r l l .

Town Shivei^ 
InColdSpeU

Mercury Around 20; 
Predict Cold Wave to 
CoBtinne Days.
Manchaatsr, HJisrnuMt towns in 

this asctlQR, awoke thk moming to 
low tamparatursa. but not quits aa 
C0I4 as mornings hava .bssa this 
whiter. Hsrs the thsrmomstsrs 
averaged 30, but In the outlying 
areas it was two or threa <kgr«P8 
under that figure. Icy, patches oo 
some streets made It neeseaary to 
driva ears carsfuUy to avoid skids. 
No ssrtoiis aeeidsnts wars rsported 
this (nomlng as work-bound traffic 
went through town.

Clear SkUa AJmnd 
Weatherman Bmsat J, Christie 

In Hartford saw only clear aktas 
ahead, but It will n t  colder to-
night. he said, predieting a 10 dr 
12 degrees' minimum for tomorrow 
morali,g.

Arriving lata Saturday night, 
tha (Old wave brought a low o f 13 
degrees Sunday morning and a low 
of 32 thia morning. Suiulay’s 
highest temperature was 31 de-
grees Toilay promised to be cold-
er. A t mtdmoming the thermome-
ter had reached only 38.

Christie thought-the sold wtoth' 
er would last until Tuesday night 
or. Wednesday, wUh a alow, gratlual 
motteratlon bt temperature.

Autothivers 
lit Comt Hera

Fines imposed in Sever* 
Ml Coses; Youth Ac* 
cased o f Stealing $10.
In Town Court this moming 

Harry AUen'of Ooyentry, accused 
of drunken driving toUowing iui ac-
cident '4asl week, pleaided guilty 
and was fined 8100 and coats, 
RobeK E. Barts^e o f 45 West 
streeL RockvUle, pleading guUty 
to violating the rules of tbs road, 
was fined 85- and costa. Pleading  
note ocntmdsre on the aane 
charge, Alvin ICTaiUs, o f 67' Union 
street,, received a suspension 'o f 
judgment on payment of costa. 
Kradis ran Into the rear of another 
car laat weak at tfie Intersection of 
Hartford read and Bridge 'streets. 
Tile other driver, It was said, did 
pot give a hand sigiial, but Ktttdls 
was stated to have been going at 
too great a speed at the time.

I<la Reljehenbach o f South Wind-
sor, h ^  f(jr a ,motor tehlcle law 
viotaUon. dH not afgihu. She will 
be triiid as soon aa ah* can be 
brought Into court.

Charge Against 
Charged with the theft' 

from a small Iron bank 
neighbor's hnuss, SIdnsy 
oL liP Union street wpa _ 
(^Unusiice to Saturday In 
giat his case may bs/taore 
oughly examined by lib a t io n  o f -
ficer Edward a  BUloi^ Jr.-*<- 

FaUowihg court, the probation 
offlcw  stated t^at he, has*no' in- 
tantka <4 deailpg Ugktly with
yeutha aapreheRded*^ theft or 
other etmllar offeneee. EUott stat-
ed that it appears many youths 
consi(kr tbat/tliey can. If arrested, 
“patch thbife up" and get off with 
a probatlaniry periotl. He Indicated 
that la the future young offendkis. 
BO far as he la concemaii, Wfil "take 
their medicine" without any special 
 eelstance from him

 v.
Banlia’aFate

Not Yet Told
(Contlmaed From Page Onel

revised  "with losses" In acuims 
along the Sudanese frontier.

H ousehold G oods ftl

SEE THE HONEYMOON-Three 
rooms O f furniture 8168.00. 810
dowit—18 months to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Oo;, 43 All^-n street. 
HarUonL Coun.

CLOSE OUT OF USED refrtgera- 
•tom—all recondlUortel, low prices. 
J. W, Hale Oorp.

««
Matartala ...............  41

—WalePi - i  lavviry •> 
Apphsoew— luetB.. 4f

Fatol ..................   4t-A
Dairy PrtoesM to

anS Taels 4<
Bstraweata 'M
•tore Bqalpwam..— a*

FOR BALE — COMBINATION 
Magic Chef stove, In perfect con-
dition, reaaonable- Inquire 160 
Charter-Oak atreet or telephone 
4894’.'

SELL OR RENT YOUR property 
quickly and Inexpeiwveiy. The 
New York Tlinea, woitld leader In 

.real estate advertlajng,/featiirea 
Farms A Acreage on S^mndaya—  
Jan. 19-Feb, 33. Mall complete de-
tails of youi;' property to Farm A 
Acreage DeAk 32, The Timca, New 
York. Advertisement forWour ap-
proval wlir be , sw t .Without 
c.haige, log>the,r wRh pn«;e for 
publication. Also requept free 
copy of 33-page booklet.! "Bug' 
geatlona for 'Writing Claaatfled 
Real Estate Advertising.'

tiCgal N otieea

AT A rOTTRT OF HROBA'TE H^LD 
at M*nch»it*r. «-|lh1n and for . tha 
DIatnot of Manchaatar. 'on-tha 4tb 
dav ot Januar.v. A. D. V9tl. •

i'r.aant W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq . 
Judx-.

Katato of Cbarlaa Hanry Rnhinaon 
lala of Mahehaatvr, In aald Dlatrlct. 
dacaatfd.

Oh motion of Maud R. Iwamt, M 
Eaat IJth 8t„ Naw York City, axacu- 
trlx

ORDERED;— That’ al« ’ tnonlh*' 
from tb« 4th day of January A. D.. 
n il  I.* and tl\» -amv ara limited 
.xt,H allowed for (lie rredltora w-lth- 
tn '^  htthv to hrinii In their clialma 
aaalnat aild eatata. and tha apld 
axacutrix/la dtrvetad to slY* public 
nollea'to’ tha cradUora to bring In 
their clalmt within aald tima al-
lowed by poailhx a copy of thia 
order on tiie. puidle. alsn poat near- 
*a( 1,- Ibe plaee wh.ra tha dacaaa'ed 
laat dwelt wit bln >ald town and by 
publlablns tha anme In aomv npwa- 
papar havlps a clrculallpn In aald 
arvbata diatrloi, within tan daya 
from the date of iji'ia'order, and ra- 
lum maka to thia,court of tha no-
tU» s lv in . I 8. HYDE

Juds*.
H-t.4-41.

AT .V CrilTRT OK fR O R A T K  HELD- 
at Mancheater, within and for  tha 
DIairIrl o f  MunCheatcr.  on the 4lh 
dey o f Jnniiary, A. D.. 1911. .

I’ reatnt WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judga.   .

Eatata o f  Mahal R. Roaara lata o f 
Mancheatar, In aald D lam ct.'deceaa- 
rd. • „

On m otion o f  I «ck h a rt B. Rogara 
o f  aald Manrhealer. axanilor.

O RD E R E D :— That alx monlha 
from  tha 4th day o f January A, D.. 
1141 l>a and the aama ara llmltad 
and aVIowad for  tha craditora w ith-
in which In bring In thair clalma 
agalnat aald aatala, and tha aald 
executor la dlrectad to give 
piihllo_ notice' to the cred itors to 
bring In. their rlalma within, aald 
time allow ed by poaling a copy o f  
thia order on the. public algn po^t 
naareat to  the p la ce ’ where the da- 
caaaaa laat .dwelt within aald town 
and by publlahing the aama In. aoina 
newapapar having a (Ureulatlon In 
aald probata diattidi. within tan 
(laya from  the data.of thia o rd er  and 
return make to thia . Court o f  the 
notice-given . - _  .

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-1-4.41.

coastal roail . and 100 more m^n 
and four offtcera were attlxed when 
an Important new height in the 
mountainous Tepelenl-IOtsura 
tor northeast of Chimara fell to 
Oreek aasaulL

Bowling
OBstsr iNtureh Mea's. 

<raO A  ABeye)

A new_ record was set In the 
Center Church Men’s , 
when R. McComb rolled 
three-string ot 357 with single 
games ofF T , 130 and 140. Team 
No. 3 took aU three games from 
Team No. 3 and Tepm No. 4  also 

; gained a clean sweep over Team 
No. L The scores:

Teass Na. •

. League 
a high

M. Lehr 
! E. Lehr . , .  
B. Boyd . . .  
B. FtcbUl . 
D. McCOmb

66 43
. . . . 6 6  76 
. . . .  80 76 
.....107  88 
. . . .  30 103

Only *Local Actions*
On Albanian Front

Rome, JiuB. 6— The Italian 
high commanil today reported 
only "l(XMtl actions" took place on 
the Albanian front, hut said "con- 

. .. ^  I slderable looses" were Inflicted on

Along

Greeks Gain 
More Points

(Oonttaoed from Fags Oae).

^ddern Menus
By Mrs. Gayaer 
NEA Servloe Staff

'• \ , :
klaild^

Writer
Recently, six young farm gtrik, 

4-H Club membeia, received 
awards of 8300 scholarehlps eaidi 
for outstdndlng re<x>rds in pur- 
fdiasing  ̂ preparation and preser-
vation of food. Julius Ruthenburg 
of EvansvIUe, In<L, dematsd the 
prises fo r . His company, and the 
contest wag conducted jointly by 
the Netlonm jCommittee <m Boyg' 
end Girls’ Club Work and exten-
sion servicea of* state agricultural 
coUegea and the U. S. Depaitment 
o f Agriculture.

Froteettve Fitoila 
Here la a list o f protective foods 

emphasized in 4-H Club work, and 
suitable aa a guide to a good daily 
diet for any growing boy or girl: 

Milk—i  1-2 pints to I  quart. 
ButteY-;-! to 3 servings.
Fruits and vegetables— 4 to 6 

aervtags.   \ ,
A  good balanoe is: \
1 Serving potato ^
1 Serving citrus fruit, tomatoes, 

o f raw cabbage
1 Serving green or yellow color-

ed vegetable.
3 additional servinga—fruits or 

vsn tables.
^ o le -g n tln  bread or cereals— 

1 to 3 servinga
meat, fish, cheese, dried 

beans, or peas—2 servings 
Total Uquifto. (Water, milk, soup, 

beverages)—:2 ((uarts or more 
Cod liver oil—1 teaspoon (t 

psetaUy In printer when you can-
not afford plenty o f  whole milk, 

itter, eggs, and green-colored 
tables).
ter the need for these pro- 

tsetiya foods Is taken' ̂ care of.

. Tamtomw*s Nemi

Breakfant: Tomato and lam- 
on Juloe, Wbolewbeat ceread, 
>oached eggs im toast, coffee, 
milk. '

Luncheon: Ve^efable soup, 
toasted cheese Sandwiches, 
fruit cup, oatmeal cooklea tea, 
inllk. ^  ^

Dinner: Broiled lamb chops, 
baked potato, baked aquash, 
cabbage and apple salad, h ^  
glngerbreadi foamy sauce, 
fee, milk.

<8-

Mias Birdseye suggests that the 
bojrs and girls eat additional • 
bread and cereals as well aa some 
sweets and fats. These foods give 
them the mergy materials heeded 
for work and play.

This dlst guKic was planned 
for club work on health. Boy 
Scouts, Otri Scouts, CMmpnre 
enuba and other chiba besides the 
4-H have found it helpfuL But it 
is Just as useful for young people 
who do not belong to such groups; 
foY the problem of. a good diet' 
during tlM growing years la the 
problem of every and girl.

The scholarsl.ip winners were:
Ikbia L. Lavender, 16, of Jeffer- 

son, Oa.
Joan V. Taylor, 18, o f Adrian, 

Minn.
Pa.t Orsham, 16, o f FaysttevUla, 

N. C.
Dorothy Brusch. 18, of Canby, 

Ore.
Marion Cottrell, 17, of West 

Kingston, R. I.
Lillian .Pantz, 30, ot Horicon, 

Wis.

Sovifet Envoys 
SiNe^mg Home

(Oontlnaed Fage One)

era. ware taken.
StefaaL offlctal Italian , news 

agency, asMitlng the Greeks ware 
Well supplied by the Britisli, said 
they were fighting with '̂ mucH 
excellent artillery, automatic 
arms, most moilem vehicles and 
good cqulpmenL”

It also reported that Oreek 
troopa on aids w^re appearing In 
White unifonna In the Albanian

new prisoners at "about 200" and
fald “much war material” alao 
was found abandonsd by ths fas-
cist forces.

Week-End . Vlghtiiig "LocaT 
Fighting over the week-end waa 

pictured by the high command as 
largely “ local.’

(The Italian high command 'on 
Sunilay also said the clashes od 
the Albinlan batUefront were lo -
cal and reportad the capture o f 
Oreek troo^  and arma)

Weather conditions were said to 
have been too bad yesterday for 

Ills on Ore

the snow,
Oreek Lessee "Impressive” 

The agency said that Oreek 
iossss, however, were “impres-
sive’ ' and that Italian chapWns 
had "attended the burial of thou-
sands.of Oreek corpses.”

Greek losses of men and equip-
ment have been four tiroes Ital;

K

shy Italian air raiil Oreeca.

ip the two months of war, 81
fanl aald.

As for Italtaa loss is, Bteftmi 
skid “no war has bad such a high 
percentage o f officers killed In 
comparison to sokUeis." Com- 
mandsis of units and regiments.

Communist partyXiUstributed leaf-
lets saying that /'S ov ie t Russia 
wiU not ulow  a single German 
soldier to set foot on Bulgaria,” 
often ̂  has been mentioned as a 
possible path for a German ilrtve 
(m the Dardanelles or OrMce. Bul-
garia’s neighbor, Yugoslaria, was 
pictured as .Imcomfortabl^ over^ 
this possRdUty but Oerman quar-
ters in Belkriule asserted ^ g o -  
slavia would be treated 
other Swollen if she behave<L”  

(Sweden’s nehtraUty was m 
disturbed when Oerman forces hi'̂  
vaded neighboring Norway last 
sprhig.) \

Reports o f miUtai^ activity In, 
the Balkans contlnuwl to flow 
through diplomatic channels de-
spite the suspension of bitema- 
tlonal telephone communications 
in Rumania and the halting of 
even fast intemktional trains at 
that countiys border.

' Coatesid With Disorders 
Reports' reaching Ruse, Bul-

garia, across the Danube from 
Glui^u, Rumania, saiiLthe Ger-
man troops bad . bcen / forced to 
contend with disorders which bad 
their Inception In widespread sabo-
tage by railroad workers in the so- 
called "Communist wing”  of the 
Rumanian Iron Guard.

Strong Nasi motorized col 
.were said to have retuhsd Ot' 
wiUi considerable quantlUj 
bridge-building equlpmenj^knd 
large corps of en^neers..^These 
ports said the Rumaniah inlUJary 
was ordered to .place an especlatiy 
bcikvy guard on all bridges and 
railroad authortttea were told by 
the Germans to keep the line from 
AiObsrest to (kmstanta, Ruma-

In perfect 
emergency

nia’s Black Sea port, 
condltiim for po^ ble 
use.

Daaabe Reported Bfined 
The Rumanians w ere' reported 

to have mined the Danube at Oa- 
lats, scene o f several frontier 
clashes between Rumanians and 
Russians, and under German di-
rection were said to have begun 
the work o f c<xivertlng the old 
Danube outlet from Cerna-Voda 
to Constanta Into a navigable ca-
nal. ^

Diplomatic circles sî ld they re-
garded the latter development aa 
Indirect confirmation of persistent 
reports that the Rukalana had seiz-
ed the Sullna cahaL the only navi-
gable river outlet, which is far 
south o f the Russian frontlet In 
Rumania.

(A  report published in the Turk'y 
kid Germany had m ov ^
I the Balkans bec^ne 
a British attack ^/from 

Uon. Italy, these^ports 
regarded as -gofA as out

Nazis Rater
Balgradh, YumMavia, Jan. 6— 

(F)—O erm v 'c^ cla l quarters here 
gave curremw today to reports 
that Soviet Russia h ^  agreed that 
the Germans should enter and take 
over Bpligarlan^rrltory.

ThsM reports were not oonflrra-

^ 1

ed in 
ian o

reports 
Russian, Bulj 

or Turkish
Ruman-

No Commeats la\jMaaeow 
Moscow, Jan. 6—OFh-There bae 

been np Comment on or TubUesUan 
here of reports thst.SdvIet Russia’s 
minister to. four souttieasLim Eu-
ropean 4x>untries have hem called 
to Moscow for 'COlundtBtloHk

Chicago had Its isavloitlt^IafaU 
on Aug. 11. 1333,sjsriien two and 
two-fifths Inches o f ' tain fell bi 
80 minutes. \

hatilsn base of BlbasaaL 30 
.^ t h  of the^Adbanlsn capital, 
Satuiday. • /

' /  '

rioldlara.^
Daily Pattern
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Japs Resume

Air Base on niqlta 
Bombed by Italians

Roaaa. Jqa. 6—(F>—An air bags
leu M alta,' Brttiah MafitterraiMan

Trade Parley I ShSm y3tMdaJ**tHe mUanhSh

(Coattaaad From Fags Oaa)

tM rto bring Bifto-Chlna 
"Oreatar Bast AMa.”

Info

66—181
73—221
91—247
6P-253
33-238

Decoux Denies Jap 
Designs on $tdgon ^

Hong Ko m , Jan. 6—( f f ^  
mlral .Jean Dsootm. g o v t t ^  i 
eral o f French lodo-Chlaa, I

a t  a COURT OK rr.OBATE HELf> 
A t  M Anch-«(»r. within and fo r  Oi« 
dlxtrW-l-of XAnrhrxirr. o9k th* 4th 
day of Jairu«rr. A. D.. 1441.

Krxarnt IVIIA.IAM 8. HYDE. Kxq., 
Jada* —.

KataU of I,nut* II. Moor# tat* of 
Manrhaatar In aald dkatrtol. dacaai,; 
ad. . i.
’ Upon appllratloa of Ootflna W. 

Brntcn. Kaarutof. praxihS for. an- 
Uiorltr to aolt cartaln roal aatata 
kMtonstns to aald dceaaaad aa par 
appiloat'lon on nio. It ia

ORDERED;—That ^ha forazolns 
application ba hoard and datarmtn- 
ad at tha Probata Offtca In Manchaa- 
i-r In aald Dlatiiet. 9* lha tllh day 
«f Janaary. A. tX, 1411.,at 4 oelork. 
In tha foranooa, and that notlca to 
qlvan to qU paraons Inioraatad In 
anid aatata of tha pondoncy of aald. 
applieailon and tha ilnto a.nd plaeo 
of haarinz tharaon. W  pnbliahtnz a 
copy of thia -ardor In aama nawa- 
papar kavinz a clrcnlntlon In aaid 
dtatnrt, nt toaai 8v* days tofpra 
tha day of aald haarinz. to appanr 
tt tbay aaa ea«M at anid tima. anA 
plnaa aad to htord ratntira thora- 
to. nnd aanha ratavn to thia aaart. 
Mto by annllinz this day d copy of 
this ardor aM raaiad to Mary L. j t e r

403 333 404 1206 
Team Na. 3

McOonhack 38 76 $5—383’ 
. .  34 31 163—333 
. .  33 126 33—312 
..130 164 31—325 
. .  66 43 63—m

W
M. Vetrano 
K. Lsalts 
P. Flux . . .  
Dummy -.

H. BUah . .  
K.'Dowifiag 
J Douglas 
R. McOomb 
Dummy . . .

481 446 445 1370 

I .
. . i  34 38 30—363
...1 1 5  36 31—303 
. . .  84 33 33—971
. . .  37 136 140-357 
. . .  38 35 73-343

475 417 473 1433 
Ykasz Na. 4

W. Fayas ....1 0 3  104 ’ 7 ^ 3 3 8  
R. 8L lAurant . - 35 118 37- 
W. Woodruff ..103 101 ^
R. WUsoB ........33 ^8» 115—383
R. McOonaack . 33-i03

southern Indo-Chlna. and Catfttash 
Bay. naval hayq <m tH« southaast
i»Trut

(BrttWi aad Otlaeae toRorts 
kava said Japan eras ilsmlndtiig 
ths right to land, troops at Saigon 
and IMS Camranh Bay. which would 
make a powsrfu) bkaa (or any roeva 
against the D u t^  Bast Indlee or 
British Malaya.)^.

ITm Dc o o ux nisasaga waa ad- 
drsaaed to Xdiula Rqmaud; Frsnrti 
(mnsul gaadral bete. who, tat rslsaa I 
lag IL MM the ImpUcaboB was thikt|
Ftaoea waa dataimtatod ant to la*
UtotuMt control eft Um m  twn slsnaf 
points. _____

D seom t^D aotelsd m p ortraL t] 
ths'Japansas wars itemandl
chistvs UM o f ths railway

conunaad rsported today.
I  One faaiilst Naval scouting 
plana, attackad by two Brttiah 
mart,' van aaiff to Hare fdMt down 
«db o f m e two and ttirned back 
tha'other tat fllghL

[W orkD e^ite
C hiniii^  Fall

freaa'Fafn Ona>

the buUdlnga dkm ag^ would be 
Oidayed aavacal .watom. 

ifte -a d d e d  thkt-263 man smploy- 
Ud la the roWng mlH d l v l ^  ^  
Iwtmdi ths stack waa a  part, wouW 
ka tsanaferi^ to other parts of

piaanad to oom- 
wtth removal o f 

>ly Ikts today.

nays

SeraatwatoTr Taa, JtoJ- *— 
 nmstwatsFa dsathitsa traffic tSSStSSU ts» WMay mask 
 Eday.^ke last fktal accitot 
was APR. 33. 1333. Swaetwator's

pattern 3833

Prinesaa frocks, as 's  usual 
thing; ara pratty potent flattor*_ 
siv^and this one (design No. 
8823) Is particularly gifted along 
that line. Not Amm it scoop 
in at your waist to make you loofc^ 
slim aa a waniL It also has thq 
knack of making allm ftguraa 
Just enough bosomy, with -thav 
aoftly ilrap^ twdiito detaiUng..

Juid make Siis up in flowery 
print with dark cemtiast. or in 
black or deep brown with lade 
trim, wear it to your next Impor-
tant ilate,' and see if you <lan’t 
have aa unusually giwd time be-
cause., you’re iooiUng so speciaily 
pretty! Fiat erdpa, spun rayon 
and abeers are good fabrics to 
cLoose. It’s an easy frock to make 
—InchidM detailed sew chart.

Pattern N a 8333 is desig iy l 
for aisM 12. 14. 13, 18 and 30. 
SiM -14 with long aleevsa raqulres 
4 1-3 yards o f 83-lnch matcrisl 
without nap: 1-3 yard 38-liich 
lace or centrasL Send for ths pat-
tern today. Be among the flrat to 
wear this style.

Tar a Fattem of this attracUva 
m odal sand ISe In Coin, Your 
Name, Address, Stjrie, Nnmher’ 
abd Slae to H m  Msnrhester Eva- 
niitg Herald, Today’s Pattern Ser- 
viSA 103-7th Ave,, New York, N. 
T._’.  

Send, right this mlnutei for a 
copy o f the new. Fattam Book! 
It’a a.brilliaat fashioA parade ot 
L I  best ffpriag stytea, tat designs 
that jron can MMly mak at bonir! 
Everything you want—from hprr. 
frocks to ifnssy dothes. sport- 
oatAta, lingarte. and adondil 
ebU dm k dothea. .

TaXXm ISe. Pattsm  Book 
Oaa P ^ a ra  aad Fqttasn 1 

Do. -T ; 

15c.

The fellow' whoVglves 3TOU a' 
“piece of hia mind’’ may have only 
a, little piece. '  y  ,/

Store*^Owner—What' ̂  the cus-
tomer say when be r e fu ^  to buy 
Ruit suitcase?

- Son—He said when 
Dag he wanted to see 
hide in iL

Store Owner—^  what doea'ke 
take us for—magicians? \

Wa know a person who keeps a 
aotelxjok with him all ,tbe 'nm e. 
Whenever a good th ou ^ t ..comes 
to him hs Jots it down and thinks 
about it, committing it to mem-
ory. He has done utlz since boy-
hood and he never has any trou-
ble about havingXgood thoughts. 
Here la one of Ms Jottings: "Don’t 
grab the bigg4k piece o f plA hut 

to obtain a mtuUmum amount' 
zenjoynm t out of an ordinary 

at may appear triylal to 
' nhleu you atop and thtnlc 

out it a while. It meaha that we 
should get all the Joy out of adtat 
comes to ua we can—and that 
goes for all the departmeilta of 
life. The unaelflah, generous, serv- 

contented life is the one 
pays the largest dividend^

Here waa an amlMmauing sit-
uation: c

The colored help wah asaigned 
the Job o f holdiM a cow the eroas- 
ey ed  man waa t o  knock cm ' Uie 
head. The N«gro became nervoua: 

Negro—Say, Boaa, la-Tou gwlne 
to hit where y<)U look?
" Croaqeyed Man^Yea, o f course.

Negro— D̂en (»m e and hold this 
cow yourtelf.

Often it’s easier to do -a good 
than to axpkln why you

. keabie. 
tjuit paj

Doss—How^did you learn to use 
both^handa equally well, PatT 

Pat—Shure not* and me father, 
he . always said to m e :'‘Pat, team 
to cut' your flngamaHs with yure 
left band, fer some day ye might 
be after losing yura-'ilght hand’

We are interested tat progres 
' principally aa it affects ourdhlves. 
That is natural. It is also propw.

v
up your office some / daji; 

disguise your voice a little, mum-
ble Just enough to irritate the trie- 
phone girt; and, perhaps, you'll 
have one answer hs to a-Hy busi< 
ness is not so good. S- '

Teacher—Ants are the moat tat' 
dustriOua insects in the world.

Bobby—Then how.do they find 
time to go to all the picnics?

Worry la tha intarest paid by 
D.ose who borrow trouble.

Jim—I nappoae the Ilttlp wtfe 
will wjn all the iwgumenta tat your 
house. '

Sam—No; she'll onty win half of 
them. /

Jim—Oh, you expect to,wtai the 
other half.  

Ban!—No; but my inother-tai- 
law WilL'-X

A diplomat la a man who can 
mahe hia srifa brilava aba arould 
look fat in h fur coat

A Thought

Moreover ye than taka i 
aatteCaetloa for the Ufa e f a »   
i(M«r, Which la guilty of death) 
but he ahnU be a u i^  pot | to 
death,-r-NnmberB 35:31,

^  taking revengh, a man is 
but even with hia enemy; but in 
o w in g  over it, he is aupSrtor. 
Bacon.

HOI.UKVUKYTHING BY CI.YUK LEWIS

 ®lt la hard to live up to your rep-
utation but did you ever try this: 

Smith—It seems to me that 
your wife has been wearing a 
strange eypresalon lately.

Jones—Yea, she’s trying to look
Uke her latest photograph.

' *- -
We tawiw a deaf man who waa 

urested and received a hearing in 
court.

V «l
,'C<-

The trouble with most "lovely 
doves" is that the cooing is soon 
over but the blUIng stUl comes in 
the first of each month.

S'ltlKlBS IN jrt’AMPS

Poituguesa/'^inea May 
Be Atlantic Air Base
CTAM P ooUactora may soon be

paying particular attention to 
Portuguese Guinea. This tiny 
We>t African colony baa been 
tenu.Uvely aclacted as aastam 
terminal of a new South Atlantic 
sir route; It ia closer to South 
America then , Dakar, the foraer 
base, now a trouble center in 
French colonjal strife.
. rortugal't possession o f OulnM 
dai: from the nation'e I4tb
ceil V era of maritime greatness, 
con. Ti'orated by thd Vasco da 
Can. stamp above. FortugusM 
Milors inaugurated the age o f dis-
covery end exploration.

Da Gama found the route to In-
dia. which lured Columbus west-
ward, by rounding the Cape o f 
Good Hope. He readied CaUeut 
In 1438, had to battle hU way out 
ot the barber when natlvee. be- 

  came hottUe.
Later, Portugal astabUshiid 

trading post in Calicut but tha 
' PortugusM wars murdered. Da 
Came led a squadron of 30 Ships 
to avenga them, bomberded C3U- 
cut, returned arith rich prizes. In 
1533 be returned to India m  vtee- 

. roy, died in Cochin soon after bis 
eirivaL ’"

-Ml*
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”Butch is getUn* so prosperous he only holds up people 
by sppointment now!  
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200 S lt^ T  HATS
D  A T  T w i )  PR IC E S ^

C $ 1

R E A L L Y  S E N S A T IO N A L  V A L L E S

Tins IS AN EXCITING CLOSE OUT OF LATE 
,„ JITNTER FASHIONS.

ALL THE IMPORTANT STYLES FOR STREET, 
, SPORT, DRESS WEAR.

: V VARIETT OP BRIMS.

I* BERETS . SAILORS • PILL BOXES 

VELVETS FABRICS

SUEDES FUZZIES • CREPES

* \  ALLHEAMIZES.

Tfic ̂ . H A U  CORK
M A N C H lm i i  C o n n *

With Cash Sales In ̂  Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

felflC JW H A U  CORK
M A N o m n a  C o m m *

w m f / m

Ym  Get far Tm v  bteMi
A t IS m b  Sfaw  Ektrs PnA t*
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fi6^nS Tomorrow — flxcepHonal ReducHon$ in u/i Department

. O u r  £ it t i r e

Winter
Reduced for 

R eg. $ 4 5 .0 0  n ow  . .  

Reg. $39i:00 now  . .  

Reg. $ 2 5 .0 0  now  . 

Reg. $ 1 9 .75  now  . . 

Reg. $16 .75  now  . .

S to o k  o f

Coats
Clearance
...;. $39.00 
; . $32.00 

. $18.00
.....  $15.00
. .. $13.00

An SalM Final)

A  (x F o u p  o f  S i lk  D r e s s e s ,

1 /Reduced for Clearance
Reinilar 17.95, N ow . . . . .  <» pT Q Q  

A ll Saica Final! .

G atven t Dept.

R a y o n  C r e p e  N e g l i g e e s
A broken lot of npgligeeB in aippar or wrapnuraund mod* 

ala—not all modela or slses. All aalaa final.

Rtfufatr 52.98 to 5S.98. \  O Q
ToC loM O ut A t ..................\ . . . .

NcRlifeo Dept.

39c and 50e ^clray Rayon

U n d e r w e a r
Tailored garmcnta in Veatp, Panttaa, 8tap.ins, Bloomera, 

Chalk ITnIah and aatln atrlpa. Not all slaaa in all atjiea.

2 9 c  a n d  3 9 c  e a .

D. G. A. First Quality

S i lk  H o s ie r y
RInglaaa ehUfon and aarvica weight hoalary In popular 

Winter ahadea. Regular 6Bc.

2  p r .  $ la l0

Refular $1.00 SimulatlNi l̂ tithtr
H a n d b a g s ^

All coplaa of batter baga In top hl^dla atylab. Colora 
are; Black, brown, navy. red.

7 9 c  en . /
-...mm,;,;------- -------------- ^  ■ / •"

S n o w  S u it s — G o a t  S e ts
Warmly lined; all wOoI mataiiala. /

Regular 94.98, Reduced To . ^ .. . .. $ 4 .2 9

Regular $7.98, Reduced To . .  . . .  $ 6 .9 8

R eg. $9 .98/Larter’a Snowauita 

Reduced To .... ..................
Sizea 2 to 8 $ 8 .9 8

S k ir t s  Siges24toS2 

ReguUr 11.98 $ 1 ,7 9  Regular $2.98 $2^69  

; ' \  ■ Jnador Dipt.
_  ' P _______________________ to .

C h ild r e n ’s  D r e s s e s  '

Regular 11.19, Reduced To.......... $ 1 . 0 0
Regular 51.98, Reduced To . . . .  •• 4 1 .6 9

Junior Dept.

V'-

W a s h  S u it s  a n d  D re s s e s
Boya* and flrla' Bulla and draaaaa In plalii ooldrad broad-

cloth and pMta. aiaaaStodx.

Regular 51.1  ̂Reduced To.......... $ 1 . 0 0
\ Baby Shop. , ^

R e g a  $ 1 .9 8  D re s s e s
Vioral prtnta and polka dota tn.rad. Mua . a

and roae. 8avaral atyiaa to^chooaa from.
Bliaa S to g. ^

Baby Shop.

!’ Regular 51.19 ' "  ,

Q u i s l e s  U n io n s u it s ^
107$ wool aulta fdr boys and girta in attaa $ 1 . 0 0

'^ b jr Shop.

W in t e r  C o a t s
For Children and Misses

Regular 55.98, Reduced T o ......... $ 5 .0 0

Regular $7;98, Reduced To . . . . . .  $ 7 .0 0

Regular 510.98, Reduced To . . . . . .  $ 9 .0 0

Regular 516-98, Reduced To . . . . . .  $ 1 4 .0 0
Ig  coats In tweeda, camel, flaeca. Soma with plaid backs • 

and aueda interlining, Slaea 10 to 1#11 to it.

Junior Dept.

N e l ly  D o n s — H u b r i t e s —  

L ’A i g lo n s  R e d u c e d
Dark prints and aptm rayons.

Regular 57.98,'Reduced To . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 .0 0

Regular 56.50, Reduced To ................  $ 5 .0 0

Regular 55.98, Reduced To ............. < ^  $ 4 .4 9

Regular $3.98, Reduced To . . . .  . . ,  $ 2 .4 9
' ■ Cotton Shop.

A  G r o u p  o f  D r e s s e s

Regular 5 1 ^ . Redilded To ............  $ 1 . 0 0

Summer Dreaae?, Values To 57.98 /-

$ 1 .9 8  to  $ 2 .9 8  y

Cotton Shop. /

Complete Stock o f

C o t to n  H o u s e  D r e is e s

Regnlar 41.19, R ou ted  To . . . . . .  . $1.0.0
Cotton Shop.

C h i ld r e n ’s  B a t h r o b e s

^ Sizes 8 to 14 /
Beacon R obes

Rcgnlar 51.98 ..

Regular 51.69 .. 

Regular 5149 ..

F lannel R obes • ,,

Rcgnbr 52.98 ..

Regttlar 58.98.. 
Junior Dept.

$ 1 .7 9

$ 1 .3 9

$1.00
$ 2 .6 9

$ 3 .4 9

—

- - f
\ '

Sale of Lady PeppereU 
Sheets^and Pillow C a^s

8baata and Cases for avaiy bad —  for ovary budget, / 
Stock up now, while abaata and eases are sate piiead.

L a d y  P e p p e r d l  

S h e e t s  a n d  C a s e s

  
    

 

Trim, fine, soft, durabta sheata, tub tasted 
for 200 washings.

■eg. Price.

^3*’z99’* . .• • • • • . .. ..5 1 4 9  

72” g99”  . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 . 3 9

72” xl08” ...... . . . . . . . 51 .49

8rk99” ............51.49

8rxi68” . . . . . . . . . . . 51.59"

90’’gl08” .51.69

Lady Pepperell

Sate Prioa

$ 1 .0 9

$ 1 .1 5

$ 1 .1 9

$ L 1 9

$ 1 .2 9

$ 1 .3 9

V

N  •

42” x36’’

45” x36'

P i l l o w  C a s e s
/ ■,

Reg. Price. Sate Prlee

33c 2 9 c

»5c 2 9 c

Substandards of\
\

L a d y  P e p p e r ^ l  

P e r c a le  S h e e ts^

aught misweavea, oU spots or uneven hems. 
BeauUfuI fine quaUty percale that wiU 
for years.

/•

Reg. 51.69 Sl^xlOS*' 

Reg. 5 1 .5 9  81” x99”  

Reg. 5 1 .5 9  72” xl08” '̂

$ 1 .3 ! 

$ 1 .2 9 \  

$ 1 .2 9  \

\  Substaiidards o f

L a d y ^  P e ]W > e re ll; 

P e r c a le  P f l l o w  5 % s e s

, Reg0larA7c 42T^^ O

I 4  f o r  ^ 0  /

X 16”x28-^18”x38’*
Bstod ̂  Faee Size ^  /

T u r ld is h  T o w e l r

Ths lS”xaS’* site la a first quaUty Cannon towel with 
edored bontera in uUq, green, gold, ’red, peaoh.

The l(l”x28’* alaf ate sjibstandards of regular ,20c aolld 
color towels In blua, green, peach.

6  f o r  $1 .0Q

22*̂ 44** Heavy Cannon

B a t h  T o w e ls
X

e a ; 29c.

Linited QunnUty! Substandard

Q u i l t s  M a t t r e s s  P r o t e c t o r s
'Quarantood to atay whlU aftar laundarlag.

■egeterflJ i. M ltea fi4 ”xW *. . . . .  $ 1 .4 5

■ageter glJS. Twta hai.aiaa ar*xYr* • ^ 1 5
Slight oO spots or ttasvaa stltahlag.

Regular 5149 -

C h e n il le  B e d s p r e a d s
Hultl-ooter fioral pattom with colored >•*<

bordera to btusk roaa, graaa, orchid, gM  S2 77 
and wtoa. , q»a«. • a

' - 2<rx4(r SolM Color Border

C a n n o n  T u r k is h  T o w e ls
aecUftheial vataal idl whlta," sh-
it towala with smart -aottd eotor bar- . . .  O O a

anddusty CU e Z Z C
aorbaat towala w|tb smart -aottd eotor bor- 
dwa of pseejb. bhaa, matea.

Bcantyreut —  Super Beautyrest 
lonerivring and Box Spring

_  M a t t r e s s  C o v e r s

$1^05  .
Pun. \  and twin bed atoas. Rubber buttons and bound 

enaU edges. Ragular $l.lt.

Suhstandardu of Regular 55.98 '
EauMind

R e v e r s ib le  B la n k e t s
Beautiful liaavy walght quaUty. Slight nc%

eU spots of mlaweavas. Notatog to impair JRA MK 
tbs wearing quaUttea. w

ExtraSpedaU R cgu M rl9cPartL iu aB

,  D is h  t o w e l s
Bordered or all plaid. Stock no on thaaa .

towala aa tbay ate sxbapttonal valnai SUght PJ| 1 4 ^  
mteweavos or oO upota. Allaotota.

Heavy, absorbent Cannon bath towels with colorAl bor- 
> data of t ^  glean, blue, black, gedd.

Fabrics Reduced' ' 3
Regular̂ 39c Everfast

-  P o p l in  P r in t s
A beautiful quality printed poplin for women’s and 

. dren's dremsa. Guaranteed fast color to everything.

. 2 9 c  y d .
. 'I .
Regular 29c Autheutlc

S c o tc h  P la id s
Tou'muat havo a plaid draw or aklrL^ AD color com*

, 2 5 c  y d .

Regular 89d

* S p u n  R a y m  S e r g e
no, ildrta, sutto, hlndM»A plala wool-Uka fabric for i 

etc. All eotote.

5 9 c  y d .

Double Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales Tuesday

w J U K H A U  COM
M A N C N M n a  G o m $

1 9 4 0  G . E . R efr igerators at 

Greatly R edaeed  Priceg' .

19 40  Andes and G . E . Raogca  

R educed fo r  Cfeai^ance'^
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